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• f;Ao_st!y Cloudy, 
Somewhat Warmer 
.. -\tonight-". :·r·~es4ar-
SIX CENTS PER COPY 
See. -of:State John Foster Dulles, center, wis;in a cheerful 
. ~mOO({:a.s he,-.returned to Washington today with Foreign Operations . 
-~Adminisb-ator H=o1d Stassen, left, and Treasury See. George 
>Yum.iilil'e)'. The trio hAd b~ attending the Atlantic Allianee 
. meetings :in Paris. Dulles told newsmen that "some Vf!rY im• . 
portant decisions" had been reached at the parley. (UP ~ephoto) 
WEATHER 
Judge Confident 
12 Still -Hope 
To Reach Verdict . Salvage Crews 






. '' -' - ~-, . ·. " - ., ' -
,.· 
·<··_ .four . l>ays Left .•.. 
T:c{·e~eorne a 
· ·.· ·• G~oclf0Uov1 .·· 
.·.· Similar -to: Warning 
Given Paris on 
Rearming Germany 
.. · ._·_. . -. ' .. : . 
MOSCOW·_. uft, - · Russia today 
threatened to scrap the British-
Soviet Mutual Assistance Treaty' if 
the Paps agreements to rearin 
West Germany are ratified. 
/ This warning was in 1,1, note 
• handed to British Ainbassador Sir 
William Hayter by Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Andrei· Gromyko 
-- .' ' 
at the Foreign Ministry. · 
The, text of the note. was not 
immediately available but it was· 
understood to be similar to a note 
given France last Thursday threat-
. ening abrogation of the French-
Soviet tr.eaty;. . . . · 
The Soviet . Foreign Ministry 
called a news conference for this 
ev.ening and it was believed the 
text of · the. note would be made 
public then. · . . . · 
The B~tish-Soviet treaty, de-
signed to run for 20 years, was 
signed by British Foreign·.· Secl'e9 
tary Anthony. Eden and Soviet For-
eign Minister V. M. Molotov in 
London; May 26, 1942. · · 
.. 
· It is a . treaty of aIUance, col-
laboration and mutual assistance 
· aimed a g a in s t "HiUerite Ger-. 
many.'' , . . .. ··. ·. · · •· ,/ ,. 
The two nations pledged them~ 
selves to help rebuild Europe oil 
the terms cif'the Roosevelt-Church- ·· 
· m ··. Atlantic Charter, to negotiate 
. .witli no German government that 
.:t:ailed •.. to··renounce .· aggression;·. tcf 
: :avoid alliances · directed .. · against 
each otlier and to. ~e ''cOJ:!)Jllon 
action, to preserve peace and pre,; 
. veriJ · aggression in · the l)Ostwar 
. ~d.,'": '."""" . ": ti'.~•:' .,.._. . . . 
. FABULOUS . DIAMOND RINGS TO · BE . SOLD AT U:N-IIEARD ·ot? PRICES!: .. 
1F YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED A FINE DIAMOND AND: DON'T F!!l. B..IK!·SP!NDINI A FORTUN! 
. -THEM COME AND SEE US TOMORROW! . . 
She'll S@y 







Pai, Jn Cold 
euv · A DIAMOND FOR HER, OR YOURSELF THIS CHRISTMAS!, A~•!::~ e:!::~d 
o ... ifhesel 
A\ Real o. !t 
,'-' 
a I 
o o o m>IIJf o 
DIAIOND 
BRIDAL SET 
Both $1•.· 3 .. · .· .. 9•.· . · 50 
Rlnga .· · 
. / ,,.· . 
Pay '$1.50 Weekly 





· Na MoHey Dawn--P~y $1.00 Week~y 
Buy 
• 
A WATCH VALUE- .. 
YOU CAN'T I/EAT! . 
F~m@us. Maff,e . 
11·_a· J-E . Et· . .-.. 
. / ,. .·. , .. ... . 
, .· .. 
. _,,. . '·.. . . •. . :'.'. ·, . .. : ·, ~:. . i 
. · .·· MONDAY, DECEMB!It 20, 1954 




~.ith 8 Jfil .. ~·;;·•.·.• .... ·· .•9/0·: .. · .. ···.·.,!.i t) . n,np C:ffl1 .. _ . 
. . . 
Pav .$1.00 Weekly 
:.~: 199}. 
No Money Do,.,,n · ..
Pay $2~00 Weekly . 
' . 
tHe•·w1NONA· DAliV•;NEWS;~\ri1Nb~JVllN~JSS6t~··• 
. . -: . , - • . - . • . -: -· • ,_. ,-. - -_ .. _c_,_,.._ .... -· ----·' - .,_ .... ,, • •,,o -• • -• •·. -'.•· '• ·... ' .. ••' ·•- . , -' -
MONDAY;' D!CEMBEll 20, _ 19.!54 
- C.-
••.•· .... t,··.· .. 1•·0·.i.'u.·.•i,.··e''~ •. ·.··.:.B .. ·· ..,-.~.·,(.·m···· •!l&••.·. J ....... · .. ·_ .. •. W~t End Children's : J. :.. J-- . <e'L ' 
J ,, J) u \li,u ~a~Y;i$1a.tirl::fr,nfgh(._· . "-uesu~Y c>110r-n-
~ ior~Eifi iii · !~~;~~ lltef iiriler _ . 
-Christmas 'Tree: 
~-· -- - . - _. 
.. ·. •· · • ,· - · •. ·· •· ·.. · .. · < · School-at 6;30,o.c?Qck tonight, · : : .·· , :• . ·.•·.·-· .... , > •.·•····• .· 
; 1¥irfriffiinef _ ;c.t,if ~4~l. ijfflij$Next Q,, -
Can-Be Hazard, 
fireChief~ys -
·Offici~I in , Appeal -
To.-Winona. Residents-_-
--To "Take: Precautions -
. -
.. 1t~~j~~.1~~ --•· ·-• ·• -Mi6i11Slifed O'-
.. ·.. .In, Fcfuntain ·.\re.a, · ,? -0 ,, -.,1{fi :· .·•. - · · -... -. 
• f . ' 
.War~e{iWeathet · 
f arebist l·i!S' fall 
~ - , - • • - . _, I , • 
. Season Gloses _ .---~, : . -
An app_eal for aJi Wmona resi~ ·: 
den~ to"_observe -£ire. safety pre- -
cautions during the Christmas holi• 
d~y -SeB:SOD was ; mildt> today by 
Fire. Chtef Frank P. Witt. -. 
:- .. :. Anq}her.··~ari1ag~d: ·. uOnUlBJFD@US@.•-.'.. 
·. ~~~r.r.t;~..c;;t~:.t11or 'l~rlki~i'$iodri ----_ --;i·tfetS::.::t! 
. twofarm,fires(·here' over the_.· I , r, · .. ·: :<. . ·. there.wQIJld,o!]ly be about nine • 
. :weekeng . which' ·• desti"~yed one W1'&Da, City '.ReP.s .J&hn; n_. M~• hours(of:daylight as. the sho~t' 
Chief Witt €Specially emphasized 
that attention oe given' to electri• 
cal clrcu.its as a fire safety meas• 
· home an_d - partially burned an- Gill 111 slate~ tc>:llecom~ c~~JDan day of thif year signals the·.be-
ot1ier • ., -> . . .... ·.•. . . , of- the banking ,comm1tte~ if,Jbe ginning:of thifwinter season. 
sure. _ - - - - . -
':Each-Year a number of home 
fires develop b~ause of circuits 
overloaded_ bf : additional lighting 
decorations/' the chief explained. 
"Care should be taken, also, that 
15•ampere fuses are used in fuse 
boxes." 
• ~e home of the Orrin Broad• liberal~ .organize. the ¥1Dllesc;,~ • · Wai'm~r<temperatures are fore-
•• waters; tw1J miles, west of Fowi~ J!~u.~e.w ,Tnn_uar.v, DCC!ording to the cast ,for the area tonight and 
· tain, butll~i,\-.to t)ie ;·gr()und ~t 9 liberal, candi!late . for. 8P.~ake, ·.-~ .. · Tuesday before winter makes its 
a;~; S~day. qu~ to an .overheated ~e .. HfJus~ ... ·. ·.· .. · .·•·•·•••_.. , · '.; ,:· .-.> ·.····. of{icial-~rrivatat 3:25 a.m. •· Wed· 
stove . pipe. 11ss .is ~stimated .· at •.. ·•· ~.eJI. Mc.Gill .will start serving nesday. The weather. Bureau for~ . 
~5,600. , Sheila Broadwater,. 8, . one bis. sec!)ild 2-year term in' January; cast a low of ·20 tonight and a high 
or 'five :children, 'discovered the. fire ·, · Liberals .· are cl~iining . a ,margin Of 34 • Tuesday.- · · . . · .. · · .. · · ,. · . · 
· when she le4 the barn where n'li>st of one ;over the conservativ.es,for . ·. The i!;un ... will :rise. at '1:31 adn •.. 
9f the ,family were doing morning organization of the· Hci'lll!e, ·-A: I, Tuesday· and set tight hours and 
chores. Her · mother · was at t.be Johnson, Benson,. speak€!!' clµliµ~ li3 mm.u.tesJater; i(little more than . Be nrged that cotton or any 
inflam~ble material be ke:pt away 
from light bulbs and asked that 
the Christmas tree be placed in a 
holder that has a .water container 
to prevent excessive drying of the 
tree. 
- chicken coop. date said. that House committees half the 15½· daylight hours, of the . 
· . Since the family bad no tele• wiJ,l be a~owiced ~ the first w~ek Ic;,iige!lt day of the year ;.,June 21. 
.- phone, it was necessary to run. to ot the session and wiU b~ operating Tuesday may seemJike ~>ne of 
i a· neighbor'$. Some difficulty was the second week. : ... · • .the Jonge~t days of the year ti>. 
"Waste paper irom Christmas 
=appings_ sometime accumulates 
dUring the holidays a.nd i!; a po. 
tential fire hazard " Chief Witt 
continued, "All such paper should 
be cleared. away immediately and 
·. en·countered in ·getting· a · call · "Thfs will be the first time that many : ·W1n~nans; how~ver, · as 
thrbugh to the £.!te deparhnent be- sueh fast aet:ion on eommittee ever &\ores re1mun open ~mtil 9 p.m. 
· · cause of busy liiies. and lack of has been take~, Johnson said, ex~ to accontm~ate . Cbnstmas shol!:' ·. 
· water hindered f.jremen, after .their plaining: . ', .. / " .• . . . per~. The sto~es also are open until 
~ival. . Some of the family be- "This is done" for. the p:urpose ot .9 0 clor::k. t<>mgbt, Wednesday and 
longings were thrown to ~alety by Ullllzing thidull 90 duyQ tl>·l!OllMdGr Thursday, · · . · . · 
the B.roadwaters and neighbors. imporbmt legislation, that· will be . Saturday rugbt, the mercury_ 
They will move into the Sundet forthcoming.". •. ·... . .. . . .•_ ~pped to a Jo:w of 2 de,gr~es, equal. · 
.re5iaenee in Fount11in tempor~rily. All ~ewly elected_ . representa- mg the previous season, s lQw on .. 
. Fire also destroyerl a. lean-to ad. tives caucusing with the liber~l De~. 6. Th!!. eastern part of ~o 
dition on the Ray Uaugherty farm majority have .been appointed vice natio~ continued coli:1 today, with . 
3½1 mi,le11 wer.t of here at 5 p.m: . ch:1irmen, .. Johnson. said. AU ap- fteezmg weather covenng the Ce~- · 
discarded m a sultab!e container. II 
t 
, Scenes Similar To This One are familiar iil most Winona 
. . 
the gospels of Matthew and Luke and junior ehoirs sing Christmas 
He suggested that when J:)ersom 
lea~e _the house for any period tbe 
Cl:Jlistmas tree and other decora-
tive_ electrical -. lighting arrange-
m ents be turned off. 
churches this week a.s Sunday School children portray in word and 
song the events connected with the birth of Jesus Christ. As teach-
ers prompt and parents fidget, the tots recite memory verses from 
carols. ·· 
Grace Presbyterian Church School children are pictured as they 
presented their program Sunday night. {Daily News photo) 
S tu. d. Y An . he t d to . . Pomtments. excef,t chll. li'ntt!n how. tral Gulf :itate~. F~a:;er, Colo:, was . a r a.•. . over a e s Ve 111 . b' · .·· to ·h. • the coldest pomt 1n the nation at 
the addition was blamed Flames ever, are su Ject .. c ange, .. • - 1"1 bil p n t M" b b d ::t.5 
were confined to the le0an-t.6 al- The• list of committee chairmen • · w e . e _s on, . tc ·• · ll. •• • • 
thOU(fb the rest of tb house w • as •designated, by the' liberals steer- . ·• Pai:ts of W1Sconsm_ were reeetV• _ 
Chief Witt ruso asked that all 
eiect;ricaI corns lie inspected . to 
insure that they are not frayed or 
otherwise in need of repairs .. 
''There is nothing more danger-
ous -in a house _than a dry Christ-
mas tree,» be 'Said. 
M. ·elso· n School W5ltk1°ns r,,·at B1'g C1't1'er Vo' te Schurhammer New da:ag~dd 5.~tme by slmehoke ..:,~Ssdil: inf11j~i!!~ttt~e!~~~~-dt, Bacrod =-~.":::n::;;gtoa~:rs:~.er.eio:':::: f'1 g ~ . es ma e a severa , UDw.,.;!-' o - Heart. . · • · · · ·. pOrted a light, freezing drizzle, . W·abasha Co. Depun, lars. The farm DOW 18 occupied by Aircraft and Ainu:,,, .l"raoela. L4. ,Most m~jor roads in the northern 
"Wheri a tree-is excessively dry 
the smallest SJ)ark can toucll off 
a fire that has an a1most exp)osive 
force." he reminded, "and for this 
reason we ask- that the trees be 
removed :from the house wheo it 
can be seen tllat the branches are 
dry." 
0 d Set to Start T .. 1 Bernard Daugherty, brother of the B~, ~- ~ ·M Ion·• _,,.. Wisconsin area were
 :desc:ribP.Ai aa 
Addition ppose . ax Program Vehicle Registrar owner. a ·$,~~~~~;:. ·a. !lli~l!WY. · ... _· ti . -
By Some Voters February 14 for legislature sc?~~eT ~~e=-:=dmde; La CroJse Polio :~w-=~~V~n,tnn Austi1rMan Hurl 
MINNEAPOLIS ~The J. R. uty registrar of motor vehicles in V Co1111De~1a1··• .. Tranapoffllt111n;-· .4Dt110ll1' · · · · · · · · · 
l'l"ELS0N, WI&, -Opposition has Watkins co. and several of its of• MINNEAPOLIS (A'I -Two plans Wabasha replacing Edward w. Ma- .·. ,·c11·m· . 6im'~ ·.l'Ulimrr p~ st. Plllll, . •, . ' n ff ' b u .·· 
been voiced to a proposed $72,000 ficials, charged with conspiracy to which would pump additional state Ione. 'w,I.J 1111~11 lle~-unlcntioru,, Hetnian ttmfhla',· ~ ,n ~f iSH nere 
' IJ 
Home Decoration 
Judg,ing Dec. 26 
high school addition here on the evade federal taxes on alcohol used revenue into the treasuries of Min- Announcement' of the new ap• Cooperative,, limn Fnm. MOUJ1tam 
eve of a public vote on the issue. in liniment production, will stand nesota's larger eities today was pointment came from Joseph L. Chr1·s•m!H" w.,· t-lh ~. PNventlon Dlld Reliablllt11t1i,n, Richard Maly, 21, Austin, Minn;. 
I Ii is scheduled Tuesday. trial Feb. 14, being prepared for submission to Donovan, Duluth, who will take of- I U.J .llH Allred Otto, st. Paul. suffe~ .facial bruises and a cut 
I Electors approved the referen• Date for the trial was set Satur- the 1955 Minnesota Legislature. fice as secretary of state Jan, 5_ H= ~t~~- anil Lfrcmicll, A, o .. hand when his car skidded on an 
I dum, 201-43, at a public meeting day by Federal Judge Gunnar H. The program was approved Sat- Schurbammer is one of 31 new del)• LA CROSSE, Wis, CA'!-A courage. Drainage alfcl soil °'11Hrvatloll, ~ek icy_ street and-struck' II tree hero Nov. 22. Nordbye who today had under con- urday by the Nine Cities Revenue uties in the state. ous mother who has only partial Gallagher, savau;e. Sunday morning, · · 
' :Mrs. Grant Seitz, Durand area 6ideration a defense motion to shift Committee, composed of represent- a use of her lungs due to polio has ~~~~• f!i~r:: :!: =cl. -Maly told police that · he was 
housewife, says the opposition feels the site of the trial from st.' Paul atives from Minneapolis, St. Paul, received tlie only Christmas pre- Employea' compe11sat1<111, Jpo Prilrel, driving west on Wabasha ·street 
Gale Hunn, chairman oi the Wi- that the addition is unnecessary to Winona. Duluth, Rochester, Winona, St. Generous Donations sent she wanted-to be home for St, l'aul. lllld•began to make a right turn to 
nona Junior Chamber oi Com- because of a falling enrollment. Defense attorneys contend the Louis Park, Austin, Richfield and Christmas. b~i:::~~ Ellrollment. c. A. go north on Franklin street when 
merce's Christmas lighting con- Thill is substantiated by a letter trial shOUlcl be held in Winona be- St. Cloud. . TO 'Salvation Army It bad been more than two years Gamo ·and Flllb, Ba127 Basford. Wolf his car skidded ()D. the ice; ran 
tes;,. announced today th.at fhree she received from G. E. Wntson, cause many prospective wil:nesses They would; and two C!Jristmases ago . s~ce ~neral lrll{li:llll\lOII, f:tlrl H:a!l'llllll, Mill· ovn~:tg:%b th~dc:UJ:li ~«:~: . 
judges for the annual affair have' state superintendent of schools dat- and some of the defendants are oRaise the state tax OD gross rt, .. · aslc'ets Reported Mrs. Edith Halmrast, 38, .h~d been lleapolilh ·. · · · · · · ·. d 
beeti selected and that they will ed Dec. 6. It states in part: from that area. earnings frpm 7 -to s per cent, WI home with her husband, Clifford _Health, c. E. Campton. Two .Hnbm's. e at $500. 
rate Wmona and G<:>odview entries "According to information in our Th . d I k d distributing to communities all but E .• and three children, Kath
leen, ·. ~=: ~al~r~,:\1 :f~ ------ . 
Dee. 26, beginning at 7 p_m_ files," the maximum enrollment eJU ge:sotobo J!11 eradMVise- 4¼1 million dollars which the state ,Winona residents contribut- 12,Clifford G., n,·and.Robert,·6. · Judlelary,·Lawmce YeflUI,· Cloquet. CITY OF \'VlNOCNA 
Hunn said that it is not neces- for the present year, as reported in m_ent a mo on. Y: ueorge ac- would retain. ed generously Saturday to the Sal- She finally made it. Saturday. l.abf!r,·~~ Karth. St. Paul. ·· YllAFFIC BOX S ORG 
sary for residents to send in entry the P"eliminary report to this of- Kinno~, U. S. dis!rtc_t attorney, to O Impose a surtax on ineome vation Army .. call .for Christmas . ·Mr$. Halmrast, a victim of bul~ ~:"O:lis.•r.d M'.lrltetll!Jr, Ted Dl3mat, · 1954 1953 
blanks for their outdoor displays, fiee is 72, This means that the con~Iidate ~ 0 mdictments , one taxi:s, the. proceeds going to all b~skets, capt,,CharlesF. Hall fjaid bar and spinal p!Jlio- since Oct 1; . M~;,Vebldea,; .:Pe!er - l'_..tcb, 1:t. ' -To Dato-
bot .added that it would help if aV1mige daily attendance will not alle~g eollBJ)ll'acy and the other communities over ·'.10,000 popula- today. . . . . 1952. is only a shadow <If her for. Paul,. . . ·. . - . i..m-~ ~- Aecidents - - ·~ 439 435 
contestants called the -Winona :po-· hexc~ .... ~- edTh·~ we - rtih~veofalstho ~eng/alse statements to the gov- tion. ·. As exampl~s ... _ of .the . volu111~ 9f mer self. Her w~ght .b~s _dr()pp~. . ::1u:1P:o~~Ame wan~ Dulaib: . !23!urlede_d '. · '• • • - •• .; .,~ ,1,. _ ·
lice department and listed their een J.lllurm ..... ta po on e · Officials said the grossfearnings donatio11S,-be";m.entioned".ab011L3IIO from 137 pounds,to 80. Aho11t:six ''Pilblic. IMliluti~,, ir~w~ Volstll4. UJ ·· ;.~,... 00 '"' 
~ a.nd AddrMSM. l territory formerly served by the MacKinnon said the indictmehts bx plan would yield about $740,000 cans of peas, about 300 packages wee~s ago ~he W88 plai:ed in , a ~~ment: c;;...i lvi.riian.. Allhby; Damage · · · · · · .$85,480 $86;4SO ,. 
Prizes for the contest have been I Nelson school_ ha_s been. p1aced in are Sllbstantially the same, There and would be distributed on a 75 of desserts and about Z,lOO poUJids rocking mo1!?n bed.· "that makes . lldmesbthin. ~aul \'II~ mhbln!I. . .. ·, 
donated b, the Mississippi Valley the Durand district, which means was no indication when Judge per cent capita basis. Of that of potatoes. , you breathe .. u gav,e ..· he! a new Rules, Fred Qna, Aurora. · At 10:05 a.m. Sunday cars 
- Pnbfu, se{-..;ce C<,_ an additional loss of from 3 to Nordbye would rule OD the mo- amount Minneapolis would get Tb h ' ed • tb . outlook on life. She satd. ~ere ee:!·;r~~ Folrs, ~- Soren'. driven by Gerald TUtner, 666 w; 
Another annual J ayc@e.SJ)()IllWrnd I 5 fUP~~. . tionz: b t ,;: ' 0 000 th t . t ose w O wer_e IDISS lD e wasn't another thing in the world T..-. •. E, J. ChDgreD, Littlefon:. Sarnia St., and Georald Lyon. 
event, Winona's person-to-person It _lS our -=~er-standing that, a a OU ..,4o 1 • _ e re5 gomg O Zi: Boy S~out collec,uon ma_y call thll !I.hi! wruitl!d l!ll<!l!l)t to bl! home for Tem~m•~~ ,lind ~or (;Ontrfll, Ed- &ushford Rt. 1, collided at West 
line to the ~·forth Pole serviced ~ere lS a possibility _that some ter• other commumties. Salvation Army, he said, to ar• Christmas •;::.:;;k,C:::.~accb I!eno11, Wabasha and Olmstead streets. 
about 650 calls placed by are.a cltil- r1tory may be COD.Sidered f(!l° ~e- 'VM' Announ,.es edSibmilar pblans have been defeat- range for a pickup. When sh·e finally cam·e home' she .\uatlD. Lyon, 20, was arrested by police 
dr~ to Santa Claus Sunday. tachment from the Nelson ~ct H"~ \, efore Y the Legis1awre, but Capt .. Hall reminded that 'the • -d "It' d rfu1., ' Umvenib'. Vladimir IDllP1la. Gl'mul on a ·charge_ of driving with. no 
Youngsters from Romer, Minne- a1!d attachment .t-0 the Alma dis- ~ity confer~es believe the 1 per cent deadline Ior filing application for sai 
8 won e O · a;y~~ 11Bil Mllltm MiniPII. Ediillm4 license in his possession and for• · 
trict H 1•d A 1• •1• mcrease 1'11Jght be more acceptable. a Christmas b;1sket is Tuesday •. A Tiemami, Sa111t Centre. feited a $5 deposit when he faile4 
so~ itr, Ro~gtne f1i Winona "All this adds up to just one - 0 I ay ,.. IVI 1e~ A specifie figure on the surtax total of 125 have been ·c1eared •. He State Rep Halstead ~~:"of~ ~"ii~c:.F'=u. P. to appear in municipal court tills 
lli e service om 5. p,m, thing; namely; that the enrollment _ \, J · plan will be hammered out before also noted the receipt of a $200 gift • • Goodin, l\llDDeapolis, morning to answer the charge. 
It was rep9r1ea that Santa said the in the Nelson high school will COD• • . • - • the plan goes to the Legislature from the Elks lodge toward the Suffers Mild Stroke Pella! InstUutiOIIS. nm DhovelL m. Damage to the Tlll'ner car Wlll1 
r~a~ab1:~ :i~y e:::a m;e h~v:~c:~-ed this With Mr; ril°~iot~:~:esw!} t'aa~~ ~c~s~a :r~~~::~-w~~dP}:i~ purchase of foodii MINNEAPOLIS tm--State Rep. l>aal. Q =:t;o :J!!e a:dmsLy:1ar. re-
for a hippopotamus. Page Mr ~enty and Mr. Kimball full day gym and swun schedules. pose a 10 per cent surtax to be CharJes Halstead, Braine'l'd, was e• h" P t t S f 
· lJ who are in charge'cl building serv: Christmas ac?vities began _at paid to the community where the Net.A' H,.ghw'!!ly 12 hospitalized in good condition to- rlS ,ng \.On es . e 
C B d I D d ice, school supervision and schooi 4:30 (!'Clock this afternoon Wlth taxpayers ~k. Vil' GI day after suffering a mild stroke. At Third Lake Jan. 2 ar a Y amage ' district reorganization f-Mpeetiv!!- the Hi•Y Club) toboggan J!atlY, Such a plan has run into opposi• In eut.ure P.lans Halstead, 60, ent,ered Univer&ity . 
B D · U h ly and they are of the opinion After tobogganing at the Wmona tion from St. Louis Park and Rieb- II" of Minnesota hospitals Friday. At- TREMPEALEAU. Wis. (Special) Ut rJVer n Urt that it would be very unwise for Country Club, the club members field, most of whose residents work _ . tendants 6aid he is .receiving -The Trempealeau CO:urity Associ- · 
I D k M. h the NelsoI! Union High School Dis- and their dates were scheduled to in Minneapolis. Only Minneapolis, EAU'CLAIRE, Wis. --An improv- therapy . treatments and probably ation_ of Conservation 
Clubs will 
fl 3 0 i' 3 IS a P . trict to ll.SSUID.e an indebtedness Of return to tlle "Y" for a l\lDCh and St. Paul, Duluth, Richfield and St. ed highway 12 i3 being planneq Jor will be bo&pitalii!ie'd for at least hold an ice fishing contest at 'lbird 
such magnitude when there is no dance. . Louis Park were represented at travelers - petween here and · the two weeks. Lake, Trempealeau, Jan. 2 from 
DAKOTA. Minn.-A La crosse tangible evidence that the high Two tours are scheduled for the Satu,rday's meeting. Twin Cities, but it may be a while m 1 to 4 p. m. · 
motorist escaped injury but bis car school enrollment will increase to Preps (3rd and 4th grades) and a before it materializes · A total of $750 in prizes will be 
was demofubed when it ~kidded any great extent fol' quite some Cadets (5th and 6th grades) dur. Roches&er· "i" '!Ix The state highway commission 'Employe·s Death. aw11rded, WllieJ) will incl~d~ a boat, 
off Highway 61 on the south out- time to come. ing the school holiday. Tuesday, l I a has allocated $400 ODO to be spent R' .. ( · H. • ... N. · outboard mo.tor, shntgun, ·. spinning 
skins oi thls village early Sun- "If _.;n..,·buil-''-" impro;,ement is the group will tour the Federal• . ·' · - . ·. · .. ·· · 8V8a $ · IS ame 
....., u.u,.; H · h · · - 155 in. 1955 for making surveys and . recl and other sporting items. Mm~ 
day. . made in the Village of Nelson, we Bakery, assembling at the "Y" at fg er (0 tfrllWiDg up preliniiDarv plaris •·tor· · · · nows and worms will be available 
Minnesota Highway Patrolman believe it would be :for the im- 1:30 p.m. On Dec. 29, the same • . .• · · · ·r. · · · ·. ST. LOUIS cm - Charlie Sum-
. B J ki h . . ted th el ill th fir d li 70. miles of the heavily : ·traveled mers worked for one firm 59 years at the grounds. 
Sig . aszews , w o invesuga provement of e ementary groups w tour e e an po ·ce ROCHESTER.' Minn.-Taxes to ro_ad J>etween here ... · ... ancl H. u.d·s ...o .. n. ·' but.1·t was· n't untiJ-.15" .. funeral that c 
the accident at 12:45 .s.m., said scllooL" departments. They're scheduled to b h . .., ~ 
that Robert Gaul wai driving Earlier the State Department of meet at the "Y" at 1:30 p.m, to e paid by Roe ester :..citizens in Wis. •.· - ; .·: .· · •. ·· ;: fellow employes·- found out . that CIRCU;:i STUDY 
south on the highwaJ when his 'F'ublic Instruction revealed that the begin the tour. Swim parties will 1955 Will, be higher by 3-40 mills, ~- ij, Holm,· ~ylSlon · engm~r, name was fictitiou,s. .• . . BLAIR, Wis. (Special) _;_,Local .. -
car skidded out of control nn ice Nelson school would lose part of follow both tours. according t~ figures released by said; t~e.llan~ will.'UJldoubte~ ll!; . Thomas J, Dempsey gave him- grades one, two and three present-
near a bridge at the south village its state aids if certain shop and The Cadets also will hold a County Au~tor . Frances P'nder• elude ·. COf!.Sld~,rable , ·rerouting, seH the-name· on the spur of the ed. a circus program recently for 
limits. home economics facilities were not swimming meet Dec. 28 at 1 p.m. leak. The 55 mill_ rate will ~e ~ut ~e added, '!'heres no money moment when· be came here from their.parents and friends, The·pro. 
The car went off the ,oad and added ur the curriculum. The with prizes for the winners. 161 ·00 compared witb 157·60 th18 ~ s!ght now ~r ~ctual construe- ~~Yr Dt, before the. turn. of gram. cultninated a,six,week·study-
roiled over in a ditct. new addition would house shops Wednesday, an all-junior high year. tion.' ... · " , ·. . . .·. th!;! century- and got, a Job.as a unit. Several J'eported Ofi their vis-
1:1 I and a home economics department school Christmas party will he 5tat-e and co~ty rates ~e Holm,s_a1d the li'ejecUon; for 1:he porter with;the Luytie11,hatmac:al it ·to a circus; The social studies 
MOUNT YE RNO~ 8 EA CONS ' beside a gymnasium-auditorium. A held from 7 :30 to 10:30 p.m. The down,_ by 1.3o mills,_ but the city time bemg, of.the l)roposal.tc,: build Co~ He climbed to head the firm's unit wa~ correlated with.music, art, 
Mll'i'1'1'E1SKA, Mmn. -Members! s.choo1 census oi the Nelson area re- swim,ming pool will be open from rate 18 up 2·40 mills . and tbe a mode1·1i:.toll foad·:from, Illinois to. shipping dep:ti1;ment, . , . . ..·· .. · .·_ adiDg and ,Janguage. Teachers 
Oi the Mount V~ ~ea cons 4-H • vealed that there will be an in· 9 to 10 p.m. and the lounge and Roebe~ter scllool rate is up by the Mililles1>ta border .was probably Dempsay•it identityJeliked out at are Miu Dorothy Nelson and MiBS 
Club ,will enter~ thell' parents at! crease in enrollment in the future, game rooms will be open through- 2·20 mills. . . a majqr :facl:or in•~purring the ·com- his ·.tuneral fast we:iik. 'Company Caroline Dwoi'sbek. Colored mov• 
tne annual Christmas p~rty Wed- ( according to a local source. out the evening. Dancing also will. The state rate will be 9.15 . J:\lil~ mil'l~ion · to : Pl!lll. highway 12 im- erriploye:r who attended the ·.rites ies were shown •. The children were 
nesday. The program will feature! Polls will be open at the sehool be featured with admission of 15 1n 1955 compared to 9·~ this provements. · · · also met his wife, w.hom he hadn't dressed m· costumes •. Parents. visit-.. 
~b talent ~d Santa Claus will i from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Remodel- cents single or 25 cents per couple.. year. 'fJ;he county · rate 'Will.· ~e · · a · mentioned; . . . . . · . - .·. ed,: claSSl'D0ms · and were · served 
' 
rn Color 
3torrini, ~ohn V'h1ym. 
tlmrnwftmmas. Day 
lf~B"M • 1fM®sday 
Dec:. 25-26-27 
ot tho 
;t'N@~R ·· (gift~ 
. 1rffileafttrl! 
. SIU: "TODAY'S WOMAN 
GOES SHOPPING" 
distribute gifts. Lunch will be i ing the present gymnasium-aud- Monday through .Friday gym- 29•85 ~ compared to 3Q,36, · - . · · ·. d Mrs. ' Dempsey said yesterday lunch and · the. children received 
served. I itoritlln into classroom -space swim schedules for the next two Asses~ed valuations have held Child, s,. lnju1re •' "we never Clil'ed to '\like the' ttou- treats. 
~:m:m;,;=,:;:==:===c:=:,j:==:==:=::J- j wc-nld 1'.:0St an additional $18,000 to weeks are as follows: stea~r m R0 f,he5ter. That ·!De.ans In' f'ountain A. ·ccident . ble t() straight!:~ things out." ---------"----------------------
: $20,000., according to estimates. · Gymru1sium-Preps, 10 to 10:45 the average ·. taxp,ayer_. with·: a · · ·· · l!I · 
a - a.m.; Cadets, 10:45 to 11:30 a.m.; $1_0,000 home (assess_ed at $1;800 · '• • • • .· .. . . .. . .. - .. · , . . , 
junior high boys, 1 to 2:30 p.m., With ~ hom~steaq). ~ pay about ?RESTQN, >. Minn. (~pecial),..;. Nationalists. Fire 
City Opens Two 
-Morelce Rinks 
and senior high boys, 2:30 to 4:30 $290 m taxe~ next year, C0l!lJ>ar- Wmtery conditions contributed .to ·o·' · .. ,.c' .. , · • · · .• . . •, ·,· ,. .. 
p.m. , . . ed to $283 t_hisyear •.. · .... ·. a'i _ 1ate)le8a4turd•on .co~i_? near Foundintain . ·. n om111un1st anes Swimming Classe-Preps, 10:45 '!'.he new, ,higher mill rate_ .. 1s a a a;(_;u..,rn~n, ·~ccor g · '--, ·,:' . ._ .. ·. . , •. 
to 11:30 a.m.; Cadets, 11:30 a.m. levied on, 1954 assessed:vltluatioµs, to.Neil Haugeru!'.}, Fillint>re County · TAIPµ£1: F'ormo.sa !A'l-AJitia:tr• 
to noon;'joniorhigh boys, 2 : 30 to payable m 1955. .. deputy sheriff;wboinvestigated;/ craft,alid; artillery fire sounded 
3: 15 p.m.; and senior high boys, t1 . · Marsha; llei<ilim, 5, daughter of ,11gain · yesterday at the "l.lOrthern 
· -· •·· · T/ MarveLReidlen, .33, Fountain~ end of Chiang; Kai~shek's 350,mile 
Two more iee skating rinks have a:&O to 4:30 }l.mi:, . Lanesboro Man Gets. was slightly mjurea~·lleidlen.was chrqn of))ffShore,i$land;.bases, ·tbe 
been opened for public use. today' o·,·vor· c'e :.·a· t' .-P .. r·e·. s·.·_•_·t' o· ··n··_•.·.·.; ,·. . driving w:~st on a '.to'~~hip, ~ad. '1}8~e: M,inis~y;tepo~d toffety. 
M. J. 13ambenek, director of fa. rmont Boy· 13 about seven miles east of Fountain . Nationalist Chinese . antiall'craft 
parks and recreation, announced, I . I. I . ' '' .·· .. ·, ... · •.. _·.. when heimet a,:car driven,by;se1. openedfite;•when·two.ctunese Red 
lURTJ:6 They are the East Center and Sh i!, - . R ·bb"6 'PRESTON,.'.Minn.;{$pet;ial)-A Dier Kinneberg{51,.Rqsbford,on MlgISs.roaretlover,fil,ly'.Yiltiang-- I I; n Athletic Park rinks where music O i on . a h clivoree was gr_a11ted Eyerett.,John- a ,blind crirve .. / •' .," . - ., y: . ···· .. ··. shan .Island; eighf miles 'northwest 
~ ··- · and lights for night skating are Hunl!,i, .Recov· e·.:.-.. ,·.ng •' s~n;~.Lanesboro.thismomingin Dri,fted'snow,mc1.de;.thcrpaiisabie oJ.Jrqrpio~,11,'.r.hfRetfs.appareJitly "'D.1 m ns,rR :provided. - -- - - . - I I, D1str1ct Court .~PIil r.Ir.s. Beverly road narrow ancl\Ct>Dtributed to the escaped without.damage, ·.·. . 
~.s;•, "I.~,. n . It The Lake-Winona rink, also witb Johnson; 17, L:111esbllro;on grollnds m:lsbap,1;;Haoget!,ld :~ald; -,,~Jnl'le,' .·} :,; ·. ' :~ ·'. '. ·.· 
~. ,. &1Q tJl iv~ B ALB ' ~~~~: w~s~~:d ea:u!~ncessio~ Mi~?o~!IT: ~n~i :. ~~~~~ of 1:Uth~ :i~~~~~~c:~:~:;e -~aj~;~dc::~ ~~~:;TJ~;~. ~50~~\ R~f ~ti!:~~~of '. $~,i,~rs}. • ... ·. 
'J>s Fi.tJ UI l'il I¼. i Bambenek said. that_ the other Ray Mathiason; Fairmont, was re- Judge A. c. R1c~ardson, Wil,lis Hall, 1: ' \i ;. ~.; _. ; .· <- · ::· :\ .,·•. A:ski Renewed. Search 
. 7~ AT HARD:::~= \ :is =e :!::!:e:;m:It{0be ~v~:,~f w~hll!)tin:~~ ~illi~rdH~ll~9~i1Mii::~=~~ '~TJptei"'.::ff ug,~·:t;;r~##~, -".,'SAV.JffiAJif.··G:a:; ·,~~ela~ves 
,,, __ ,,, ,, - '•-· .. , --·., ,,,'""·'•.•-d-, j·made when they. are readJ·foruse. b1ts, _ _w1tb two young._ friends.· m·the mails. I A.f ....ter 3~.o .. •· ..  ... o. Q.·J\tt.e .. 111. ·.· .. P.··.t . . s. :..· ,frof,i"~.· •...() .. .:.ssa,ilothrs······-.o.nD'.:th . ct .. JDJ.)sing 
-- - - · · · · · . - Thebulletenteretltheboy'sneck O .,.· .. • - ... ,,,.,,.·-•·• "•.···.' . e5il!A::r ou ern: 1stricts have. 
ST AT ED COMMUNICATION - ,, ,; just. below the left ·ear, _skidded s· 'Id' s· . TOKYO lll'I- Tpr~e amateur UI-. asked .;Preliid.ent' .Eisenhower to 
WINONA LODGE No, rs, A. F. a A.~ a1ong. the iawbon_e and came out ui Jng ection veritors ~ed on·1hei.iJ~~et:_iin ienew the·. sear!:A for the .sbiPi · 
,r_l'!..,_ flff ... 'A.lo-- oc '"'f'Al11· ,,.4'/'M · -lit _'the left of his nose, Doctors To Be :On Tuesday Japan's first jet;~elicopte.f yes~ '.['Ile .,~!,lthern· · Districts disap-, 
IWl.:,~U aa a v . .a Q.ti'A~ said they w~e a~azed that the, .. ~. , . . ·-. - - · · - _ da~\butthe machin.e re!~ed~g~ P,ear¢il:,with U nien. abo,a_~d-Oh,!l 
T d D · 2··7 · 7 3· 0 , / _k,- - bu?e't had m1Ssed ~~1 nerves,.ana · Th.e "Daily News Home ,and to 0}eave the 0ground~: ·Th~ ~yen~ .yp~~~;.!;l:!m:'fort.Siilpllur; :C,a;, to 
ues tty, ee. ·_ . ~ : · 0 C OC · ·. spinal cord connections thafcould Building;Sectio~.' which appears to~.:whobavemad~-3,Q~~;itte,npbl BncH:}'.iort, llla111e. I.asf radip c.on• 
Refreshments MSRRILL O. HOLLAND, W.M. have killed or paralyzed the ordinarily. each Monday; will .be .to>fly th.e· machine, .say· they tactwas·on.D~c, 4;ACoastGuard "i_...,. ______________ __,_-_____ ...., .... -..,....,, youngster~ ' l)rinted OD Tuesdarthis>weeki:'. ,:' haven't given up. ., search was abandoned Friday. 
'rr~o··.·· .. ·· ..  .•.. ·~. -.-.,·.· ··.;;JM.·•.·.·~.-.,:, .. ··. w.. ,. .lJ. --~t±:9~~ y· .·· 
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ti JI~ :etJJJ-hk)ld fx 0 Mental Patient 
-· . . . . .• 
!Gabby" GaryCOoper Now Admits Killing al 
1e,_ t· /, All s· ll bl Pelican Rapids ~~noo. ,n on y a es FERGUS FALLS, Minn.~ - A 
; . 'sy EARL WILSON former mental patient confessed 
t NEW YORK-Gabby Gary -cooper was expounding about Bing here Sunday he had shot a filling 
qtosby · · · · - station operator to death during a 
1 Guy the Garrulous wasn't ;,oppmg:"of! but he waa !bowing-that be's holdup Saturday night at Pelican 
a,two-syllable as well as a two-gun man. · . R ·c1s Minn Sh iff J c Henk 
r.i "Damned old Groaner:" He· lifted one foot on top the other api ' ·• er · • es 
f&t Both were on top ai a .coffee table._. said. 
~'Never know what he's gonna·--------,------ The sheriff said Donald ,Lee 
do!" :Bmg'd just listed him a_s .o $55,000 a sbow, not unreasonable Frnhrman, 23, who lives in the 
VJ;r'Y close friend OD TV. "Coop" 
...... "leased. "Remember 'um be- by.today>s.standards. •· Pelican Rapids area, admitted the 
...,, .., · - - Attempts ~ retmi~ .Caesar-:ind- fatal shooting of Rodney Gilberts, 
fqre he was in pictures. · Coca · have started • • . Yvonne 30 f ll · h ld t fillin' 
•."Made a little. short. -Yosem1.·te, • 0 owmg a O up ll a g 
a"~ut '32 or '33. si·ttin' on ft .-k Adair's bad leg forced her out of station on • the main street of uv O •v,. "Silk Stockings"; Marilyn ltoss re- Pelican Rapids. -
~ the pine trees, ~': ~~~ein• places ·. . . Garbo and Baron de Henkes said Fruhrman gave no 
~r fellow at the stud.io likin It. RoYIBchild sinped ""UavH -at tbe r 0 ason for th" sl•yrn· g or robb" 
sn.After _that, he namE;d the hoy Colony .•• cfuie &;burn's pretty cCalmer Kj;no," who· stopped"r:t 
~ me. First boy. Gary.' · sidekick on WRCA-TV's "Sky's the the station just as Fruhrman was 
;;"Wanna belt?" Gabby Cooper Limit" is Hape Lange. leaving, was grazed on one of his 
~ed at both feet. "Think I'll have Lou Walters in jail? Claims he's hands by one . of two t;hOts fired 
Olie." He loped out to the kitchen willing to go, that Yvonne Menard, t him 
ud ured. a • 
-'-"B~ take th kids t to that the Part~ nude, may b~e ~ositi'~el~ To Call Grand Jury 
""' mg s _ em ou all when she opens m his Miani The sheriff said a grand jury 
~ Makes 'em wo~~ Gr.es 'em spot. , , , Ed Murrow's ''Person-to- will be called to consider the case 
l:i~-hand wages. Nice buncha Person" show cracked Trendex's later this week. · 
klds'" B' T Gilm ' will . • · • ig en . . , . ore s give Henke-s said Fruhrman stole two 
~After that, the _ coIIVersati?n Johnnie Ray a celeb party. ft th h tin b 
p~ured. Be ~. looking fo!, ll-~ic- Johnnie Ray busted into Dan cars a er e s oo g a out Si30 
ti:ire to io~ow 'V~ CI:tn, whl_ch Dailey's birthday party at the Little p.m. The first car was found 
b~ made ~ }.Ienco- with Denise Club, dropped his crutches, flung abandoned in a snow drift near 
~eel. sa.n~a ~d Burt L~caster. bis arms around Ethel Merman and Pelican Rapids, the second ran out "! asked him if he = m good shouted ''Momma!" That's what she of gas ,after going about half a 
'Fi.p.lth. is to him in "Show Business." Mon- mil~en Fruhrman went to the 
';:;''Purty 15ood :for onl7 bein' a;ewetl roe won't be here for the premiere, farm of Ernest Langseth looking 
up four times. That comes from but •will be for "7-Year Itch" in 
a~tiD• ~e a 24-year-¢ld. Jumpin' which she's the big star ..• Lillian for gas, LangSeth told him he had 
oft building! and so mi.. Knmer'll wed in the spring:.A man none and then called police. Neigh• 
""""Got a great surgeon. sews: -me • . · . . - ·s - bors who ·were · alerted that a 
" 'th lain ._, , uil+:M t. prom~J-!n E~rope ' • · a~y shooting. sus,ect w~s in the area, 
~ wi P I'tO • .. lJ ..._ co . Davis Jr. · flies _in for Frankie's 
to;p thread;, Got 200 on one: side- 'Copa 'o:penmg -Dec. 23.:- i. _,: began ·•tele!)honing :warnings to ot• l!le . . . . . Copa ,quartet:_ 'Martha:~ye and friends. -. -
,;LiPPY Cooper ~ even telling her husoand, with ex•hti§blind Nick When Fruhrmau went to the 
me _about hi3 operation! Be spo~ ·Condos and his wife_ •• '.; Clark Morris .Haugrod farm to ask for 
~ li~~f 8: Il:'" book on ~ Gable wants to ,5pend the hoµdays gas, Haugrud met him at the 
~le, 'P1c:?nal History of the hunting on the Reynolds ~tate door with a shotgun and asked him 
'!lid West, by ~ames D. Horan near Winston-Salem •• , Friends of if ;b.e k:new; .anything about the 
~ Paul Sann. New York news- a former glamor deb are slid: She's shooting; J:Iaugrud said Fruhrman 
J)apermen.. " . rea.lly "hooked" bv. dope now . . • looked calm. and said "search me 
.,-<;"_'B_o~ did a nice job, he said. Movie W.ent scoots are looking for if you wanf. to." 
~mn Jt to .some people for Ch.rut- someone to play Ghandi (Have Arrested by $heriff 
mas" Haugrud delayed Fruhrman for 
~ow about TV?" I shot the con- ~.~~)_._. about a half hour, then gave him 
•~stonal works.. Robert · Q: Lewis says his gol! some gas. Sherill Henkes, his s011 
;''Maybe, if they find something game is improving. Today he hit a and a deputy arrested Fruhrman 
! _.coukl do as well as everybody bail in one. as he walked back to the car with 
eI&e. For ! coUJ)l@ yean everybody W1Sh rd sP.id that: "A .!UI'l should the gas. They said Fruhrman 
. }'¾'ked 111.:e their h.ee'd been run always wait for the right man 'to seemed confused and surr~dered 
o¥er by a truck. come along. But it's a good idea to wlibout resistance. A gun and 
$.emembering he wis a cowboy. I get married m the meantime, if you $159.95 in currency were found in 
asked hlm about horsM can. "-P. K. Sideliner. the car. , 
:;<'Well, rd like to have a Rolls or Today's best laugh: "It's cute the Deputy Sheriff Emery Otnes 
! I.Bentley, but nobody can afford way so many kids believe in Santa said Fruhrman was discharged 
oi!e in our business" _ so I knew Claus. But obviously of late years from the Fergus Falls state bospi-
hfd thought I said horsepower in• a lot al 'em reached voting age ta! about a year ago. 
stead o:f horses. without outgrowing it."-H. C. Die-
:~'S'l " ·a G b C . fenbach. ,;,; ong no';; sai a by -ooper i Roger Price explains that he had 
Ilk the ~OOl'. Com;, UJ) ~ome tlm~ trouble parking his English car re-
11?,d we n talk · - cently: "I couldn't get shillings for 
~RE MID!.1:GHT EARL . . . ~e parking meter." That's earl, = , b,other. 
;;Taclili GlMSOn got lb.at big Buick! IJ 
Secretary Left 
$86,497 Estate 
oHer for Tuesday at-8 because they 
~der rum "the hottest thing in 
&bj)w business" and the public 
"MtiA~d" ~ith other comitt The 
Sa\500,000 off.er to Jackie and his 
tr~11pe is for 3 years,· not 2, and ST. LOUIS ~ Mrs. Grace 
calls for 52 shov.s a ,ear. including Thayer· was named llole heir to 
silinmer reruns. This figures out to the $86.~7 · estate left by the man 
~ for whom she served as ;secretary 
; for 30 -years. . 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS ~e ~ormation.. wa& ·re~rted in 
:t an inheritance -~ appraisers re• 
-. :i.roxnAY. DECEMBER :zo. l<M port filed in Pr-0bate Court Satur-
,, day for the will of Edward L. 
' vou:ME ss, No. i\ Plattner, 79-year-old head of the 
Pllbllshed = a:fluIJOOil = ~ foreign trade bureau of the Edwin 
b)s.~J>11hllcan and Henle! Pnb~ c.m,. F. Guth Co., a St. Louis electrical 
i,$. 601 Franklln St.. W-mona. Miu. e.-1nipme>1t firm. He died las·t May. 
~ SUBSCRIPTION RATES r: 
~ SJng1e ca.r,y - 6 cenu LINCOLN RADIO PROGRAM 
~lh-el'ed by carrier - Per Week '33 =- The third grade of Lincoln Ele-
~ ..-e£b ;a.95 :;1 weeu.nuo mentary ·schoo1 will present a 
~1ra~:~P21 ~ Christmas program over- KWNO 
nnmm,,; ffimr.!m. OJ.mm<!. Wlwna. Wednesday at '1 p.In •. 
'i}'aba,ha, Buffalo. Jacnrm, hl>m =o The program will be under the 
TrunJ)U!em1 conntiu~ direction ol their teacher, Mrs. 
;tyear •.•. Sll,00 6 monlhl .. 13.00 Myrtle =----"., and will feature a '3' months •. ff.75 l =tll . • . 11.10 X il W. 
Alf= man -crlpt1ous: voice choir. Accompanist will be 
~year· • • ,a.w 6 monthJ • · to.5C Kathy Larson. The Christmas pr~ ~m<mllu,. $:LSO l m@lh •. Sl.~ 
:Ente?ed u seeor;d c1au matter .,1 tht gram was originally scheduled for 
pef§l cffiea at ~ M!ru>. last Friday. 
HURRY! 
LAST· 2 DAYS 
Final· Showlnir. Tonlirhl 
Double F-eatun Prosra,m 
"THE BOSE BOWL STORY'' 
an4 ••STAB 01?' -~s•• 
'~.,..-e- Bowl Sto?7'.!. at 41:~:ts 
"Star ot Te.s:u11 at--8:SO only. 
Mull• 80o ChlldttD lle 
STARTS tOMORROW 
t~\.Otl Bl l[C\\IUCOltlft 
--· ..,_ · ... ;:.· !.- ~- •. _-. ,. t-·· ... -. ~/:-:-: .. r.>._:1,_~-
iTH!~ w1ijot14 ·. ·J>A18'Y, ~isw.s.,'!Ntijoij,~/·Ml~NES~J1f '> 
......... -
.MONDA'f~'D~CEMB&ll·20, t9S4 
-•;iu; :British Jtore~ Minister An-- · ·Dulles-Back.. < ::ae::;:n:!d Fr.ench Premier: 
' ... t.;.'•.·•.•r? .. ~.:2~.;.'.··.···•;·:/) ,JI.' . ··.· ... ·.·.··.··.·. ~!:!a~~;r:~~ :an~ :i~~~:: · ..
f V U _· }•~.e did nl?t ~· to make:any . 
lilo .. M~tiri" >· ~s~~i··. 
""'~LE'l'OWN, u .,..:..l'ntli · • ·. . . it • r:, 11t<1itsi'~M~N. ,;; uMi>ili!lii>~1·t' JJ. •. •:. • ~:;.a.,,.~Uiii/AW~ "" "'!t~•~ti·:~:.~ ,..,. Im,."" 
!l,larga~t : I..9uise Blanchette, . 16- . I F · YOU are still l~g Jor. ~ :Clirlstmas gift; toi:;tli;it' pr<>blel? / · ~tate Dulles arrived: back in •Wash~ :~~l:~m~~ unamimoua}y and- in 
year-old Sunday. school teacher;' l ~efd, wbo:~s ev~zytbd lll8,1!l the \Vori he~e r~•!Je~ piore ori •• ingfon,Jod;iy frOm,: the North A~ .. . .•.... •... . .. a 
was raped and strangled itf•tJie .... •·· e~r ... e lfl~~~ i. eas.,no .f ,i?:~ecentm_as,z rl!S; . or -r •. ; :1ouea11>. lantic: Tteaty;qo'uncil >m~eµnjr,,.11.t (:HFUSTMAS PROGRAM _ . 
rear. seat of.·a: moving autQrnobilE! fr geta .mus1c<1tl;'Um,breµ_a;tliat1,.>ll\fl! '.:s111g.!llg m.tlle ~~~'\)Yhe11,;vo1:1,,.; Plllis;.whii:h ,;be' :ea:id·_has,:n.ui~e :PICKWICK, · .. Minn... (Speclal>-,-
yesterday.···• '. a· deed•· for.· :which two .•·· ::open it(•. lfoW flaY J(J;go,~~pphiJialopg_·mJ!Je • raill .to)nµs1ct•> : • '· {'very important decisions · unani• .The . Pickwick Valley School- will 
sailors. w~,Jf heJd .. today,·····.•·.>. •····• . · .. • . , < For J1.~;,S : ~pu; fra,rt b~ : ,, :,voine~•s ;pm~•:or;blue, •te.>;t"t•cloth.; ': ~o\lsfy and )n good spirit.'~ . ... . . .. present its PbtiBtmas · program at . 
FrederickB: . Zimmer, · 25, · of ro~PW.~!t,(an- ~1.itt~r:ll!Vltn .:su1t;'.!'..\V~~·plll~. oi: b~u~•lOII' t:ollar ,. With-. Dulles aboard.· a. Military 8 p.1II.Wednesday; Mrs. Raymond . 
Rochester, • N.Y.. a metalsmith: ·•· to rna~ch,• :~\lq~ Jhe ad~ 't~_Vhen you get outCJf _your wet bathing '( Air; Traµsport > Service : Coristena.. Schletty,Js teacher. The program . · 
1.C., was charged. with murder; . suit. slip ~t~, .t,his 4tvl,?le lo~~~~af~d, l"r~I)~ : st11ti ~nd ~~llr!Jl ,B:11·\ t~on •were Secre~i-y: of tb1: Trea~, includes a page.int. plays and . two · 
Seaman Clyde D •. Brunfield, 18, .. l)ebol~~f~, . .•. , ... . .: ; i' . . : >< · - . . .· . < · uey >IfumphI'ey., and Jore1gn aid monologues. · 
also - Of Rochester! . ·.· N.Y ;, . . was. , •• ., Jl'or: ~o a, New :York<fi~m Jvill s_end .Y~U: a Jaguar, ~kin SUP•· . chief Harold Sta'ssen. \ .· .. · .. ·. . .· · .., ... ·1r-;;;;===~==m=i:ii.;;;;;;. 
cbargeiLwith being accessory be-:: . •. •.·.·.p0s .. e. d· ly·.· Jtll.·1 ~d.by .,P·er· .. ··.·.u".· i.an ...... · J.1".-.a. r·.o···.·· J.nd1 ... a. ·ll. s. ··w ....1th.· b•fowguns· .... ;,. ¥. · .. d. fo.r · ·.•···. :I>u. u.·e-s. wa·s· .. J#.e tt.by•· ..•. s .. tate. -.-.· De. p .. art-.. · .. . fore the fact of murder, . ' , ~~.~o a \Y1sconi;in ~ornpany offers a, Ille siz~ _ Rud11Jpb . the RC?d• ment aides, hfficials of seve~al 
State Police' Capt. Andrew· Casey : Nosed ·Remdeerfor .. Y.O.lll'.lawn. Dont s;iy, ~ m not.· tryrng to b~ . einbaf$sies.·and a group •of •.. new~ 
saanidds-Zitr. amnmg.lere,..·•thade·~~r·ts· mhoeuthstroRclk. ~elpfuL •:: -''• , • • men, . / . i . -·.. ._. . 
. 16 . • v . . . ... •" , • · · · · ·· · · · · D~es, in an oH-lhe-ciiff litate,, 
girl ''when she .-began to scream" .. · Last Sunday .. our ·little Gleli the valley: perinission to thin·• ment, said he was glad he had had 
during the .·attack. <> ·.. . <'· > · ;.M .. ·.ar. ·., .. , v. a.n.e.·.Y.· :1o .•. o.lie ..d,li.·k .. ·.. e·a. n ~ld- .·them. out so .that•,the smaller, the .. ·.·.,.oP .. P .. o.rtu . ru .. •ty.·. in_ . · .. P .. _ar. is'.to .... · talk .. Casey·said,the two s11ilors had ·· · · · · · · · ones won•t.l)e.choked•cn1t;·•- , 
volUD.teered t3 dl'ive. the Rifl. MMe · · ;~-.$lu1>imt:. ·.·' Grim!lma · ' · J.\IQ!l.es · . . Fi'iendil .bf/Glen• Mlit'Y dwhlI. 
from a pre-Christmas dance at, the ·• Jlilinting;.Liitleboys,tnred muf- · lers have been :buying. l}iese : 
eiµisted . men's·• club at , the llig flers and oyershoes chasing each · •. beautiful fresh trees; On Sun- -
naval base ·in Newport. · ·.· < ·. · o~er'.,in ¢irdes -.in the fresh · day a crowd of .19un·~.111<1rrieds • 
Zimmer .and, Brunfield · were~ ar~ .. snow,. little girls.' eoastinir down with, theili youngsters came. out .. ·.·•· 
rested. alter a chase by Middletown · , slo-pfs, D:ien .'{ chpppi1)g a. dr>~n in the 'l'ed· Biesanz's ·,1>ig tn)ck •. -
police, who were unaware .that . Christmas , trees<. and carrymg The nien selected their· Cluist· •:• 
anything was amiss in: the car. · them to the road; : . .·. ma.s trees •from• the, grove' and: 
Sgt; FrllDds Vierra and Patrol- •. In~one· part of our vaUey is a cut them .down Wbile .the Chil~ ' 
man Lewis Perry chased the car · grove of-pine/trees planted by . di-en 1>layed in.1be snow. :Then··· 
into Newport .. because .. · the sailors ··· • Robert Leicht: abollt .. ten, years 'they packed fragrant Christmas 
iailed to stop at theil' signal as ag!). This. year some of them trees and snowy childrl!il in the 
they· passed at high speed. · .• are big enough . to· cut, and•.· he . · ·. back of the• .truck · and rolled off 
When the police cruiser. ~aught has given those of us who live in · · · to· town. i · · 
up to the car, Vierra said,,.the · · ,. • . · · · • 
sailors in!ormed hlm they were •·. Last w~ek -was my mother;s ~th birthday,; and the ~h(lle family 
taking "a sick'- girl to the naval · got together and gave her .a bang-up dinner party at the, Oaks. · 
hospital." · · When I phoned her in the morning to wish her vhappy. birthday 
Vierra and Perry followed in she couldn't answer the phone. She was busy shOveling the snow 
the cruiser and when it failed to off the driveway, after which· she came in and baked an angel food · 
turn into the hospital driveway cake . and mopped the kitchen floor. · · . ; . . . . ·· . 
they halted it near the Navy's I thought of the day last _fall when l took my moUier to see 
fleet landing, MiSs Addie Price who recently celebrated her 96th birthday. Miss 
The girl was then taken into Addie came in from her garden where she was digging up ~. 
the hospital and pronounced dead. tatoes and sacki11g them in -ten-pound bags, and she and . my· 
Miss Blanchette was one of 12 mothe1• had. a good visit. · ·. · .. · · 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Said my mother, "My knees seem to be giving out, Yes, I'm 
Blanchette. The father is a mill 79 and really getting old." . 
work~ in nearby Fall River, Miss Addie made .a _sweeping gesture with her long arm. "Oh 
Mass. you young things!'' she chuckled. "WhY, ·you're a mere flapper . 
Tbe victim occasi0 nali.y · taught Wait till you get up in the nineties before you mention age.'' 
catechism at St.Anthon.y's Cath~ -------------------'----'----'--
lie Church and was described by 




1-lalts Sai/011s Trip 
BOSTON lA'I--James Cahill, 24, a 
sailor from Winthrop, came all the 
Scouts at Lanesboro 
Sell 300 Yule Trees 
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)-
Orval Amdahl, acting Lanesboro 
scoutmaster, has announced that 
local Boy Scouts have sold more 
than 300 trees in their annual 
way from the West coast to spend 
Christmas at home /or the first .,, ·· 
time in four years. 
As he headed !or a subway 5ta• 
tion for the last four miles to his 
home, he was struck by a motor-
ist, who failed to stop after the 
accident. 
Christmas ' tree sales project. 
Three trees were donated to the 
· city for US!! at Community Hall 
Dec. 15 in a community Christmas 
concert. 
Lanesboro's three other sco11ting 
organizations-Girl Scouts, Brown-
ies and Cubs - all held annual 
Chru;tmas parties and gift 
changes this month. 
POR 
. EXPERT 
~1@V1Bft .· ,antf .. 
·STORA&i 
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCI! 
,Ir PACKING * CRATING 
. North American van 
Lines Agent 
t"JU30HA 
iIDlhmry. & T1moofor 
·rr::::~ 5A'VJ: THIS AD fOR ftEFE:ftl:NC:E ~
.. tWDNCNA>VETS CAI CGa 
hi ordor to gjvo you bothlr SOJYic;,, WO hovo added rotary 
. . ,ph O -~rvlco end our ilow phol\O IIUMbor I$ . 
/54 . . ' . , . 
'.Hov,ovor 
4 . .. .. 
ls i:t111 ona e,J ou, ~h~ nuMbort. 
Coll Eitho, Number lo, Fast, llifficicnt: Cab Sorvlco 
. . SAVE THIS AD FOR REFERENCE~~ 
. • f:l"1. 
, lW Cahill, attached to the USS Ren--dova, an aircraft carrier, was tak-
en to City Hospital with internal 
injuries and a fractured left leg. 
LAST DAV 
-':~'tANKEE PASCU!~' 
12 living . loom Sum/~ --,.1on1a:1-tt ~u,u11i .Q~w, r,1ark@t I@ Si@IH @~rlBDi 
Nalo@naO Furniture wa,nlh''_ .. :mfaf: &t'.:$BD@ci~f ·~iilDMtf at $169a50 ·.· (C®mpar@-
W'Joth $219.50 ~uites)- IF,~ctorir i@Biw;.-~rdl it2 IL~ajt·tfH&~-- W@nnn- Ch@iie© . 
@~ /A.wy of These 12 SQites,.~ $144.75~ · · · · · ·. ·. · · < · ·· · ·· 
. ~ ' ' .. - . 
f~s. · • Wed, • Thurs, 
Matinee 2:15 
,, 
;:-- @ Full 77-lnc:h Sofa. 
e fully Reversibl-a, Cushioni' · 
o 8-Gauge . c~u· _ Springs 
7-Gauge Wire•· Stabil~zers 
.10 Yea.rs·· 
s· ©@LORS 
-~~tw ~ GREEN - ®IIY 
_ 1m:HG[-ml@$~ 
·Choice. of Angora Mohair, lltpy@n 
or f ibar ~ Upholstedng . 
MONDAY, l)ECEMBER 20,: 19S4,;c : 
·. ·s· ~e·_-_-fV·--_-, .. _n--g·_-_- ,.-n r· h·,a_· C 'A __ ,·m· _·-_e-. d--_-_-re_A _ ,.,,.Pl_-_..a_ --~-- stevens Point, is staµoned in-Loll--. Sgt,Schw8!i~:•~tedtha,t_.;~'fliile, Bldir' PJstor Ap'-:p-··oi~te~f. iici:.ive·in·_~e-Welfare•·ofchil~en· 
. . G" A rv., '-II.it-» - don. . ~ we were building 'tOW~ds :an or- .· ' :-·_, ·.- .· -_.: ·_:. -- . -... _ '_---_. < i{ : < an~ )'!>Uth m the churcb, p~rtiCU•; 
. ., . . - .· ·_ . - . The address of A.1.C. James ganiza~on in July;~e W:f4'.ecalso To ·Governots Gr,oup} :' Jarly-]n tbti, con~E!gations,whicb 
',•. ,•-,. ,-.~ .,. ·~--;. •r,,-· ~ • . 
~Ii~ -D.-Tust Jr.'h~s been dis- too homesick-over there. Gerald, ~e1!!_1!'~clJeon C?f M~than: Mrsb operatioJ?al. Ev~toWl&n.1'11s,~~dl- ·._ -: · _ ·, ;·•··>/ •·· ;-_, /. ,_:\· ~e~s:~r,vid~:i '.•.:,< _,--___ ~; 
~ _-m~~k~~::~s ;°i;;e a~ son ~ th~ Al~or ~ens of Pleas, Squadron, 6tli: B<i!tlb;" Wfug, 0 Box' ;:rru1un,,a;&rtif witlJ ·an)l.~:~ef! Ea~l;l~J~~:~!~i -P~~reir _#en,ii~e~/~ ttiiff~~~o~~s ~4; 
home of his parents, Mr; and Mrs, antville, 1s w1th him, and he h.as 78K, Walker Air F~rce Base; Ros~ ccn~ge. __ . ____ -___ -•.- .. __ -, J · -- ',< • --. the Zion Luthe_rani" · ~urcht h~:s mi~'. _'.r~e coD1~itee· ~~e4l,·-At 
-R.ollie' D •. Tust Sr., sso E. Wabash.a r~latives in Europe. His mother's well, N._M.. - · ,-__ • . -_-__ . · .• SlllC!l-- then. the program'. gam~d _been_ api>ointed :to·: the Go"Vernwls }rla_di~?n;eacb :~~ril,, ·. , 
s~ ,Tul?t, - wm 'held fue rank of sister, Mrs. R.·· J, _Leiske, .former- - - - "·* - - • - _-_ - -~~tus and in August th,e,_recl'lll~ ,C1)Jnmittee 'on;Childi;en·and 'fe)uth.· <.,· ·: : \- ': ,,,_,-1.!il-:; •.• -
a!I1Jla!1 -:fim class_ af tne time of 4' ol ;Eau Cliµre,, ·lS llv1ftg a.t Pa.~ -~-four months of 9pei;ntion a~ mg i;ervlee wqund up wittl _ ,96.8_ ft JVilicOn:»ij QrgaJiiza.tion' c~e.at~ MRS;1:()flN Vf,WH,ElijLER · 
his -discharge-, .-spent lo months soa with her _son-m-law and daugh- an independent .orgat112atio~, the per. cent. September ne~ 11:f,9 severatyears ago for the,promo- .. Uome~o,und ,teacher' Jor K~D-
overseas, .inchpli.ng ~ix months in ter, ~- and J4ts. Jo~ Bass. Mr. Air Forco_~cruiting·servicetalli~d per.,cent and October~s figiir~ ~as tiori9fthewelfareofyc>ungpeopl¢. neth:.Ne~ck Jr_;, ,:l19-:KaDsas ~t., 1 
Engl.and and two trips to Japan. Bass .m the-Army service. a personnel.procurement ayerage 9!t2 per cent. - . . . The Rev~ Mr. Olson ca~e to entertailied<at: a·- P.helps_ Labora •. 
He was discharged at the Berg. The Spee~stras ~ave relatives in o:E 99.8 per c~t acc<1z:ding, to S.S~l _ _ -_ . i:i .--• • ___ · · a .~lair fl'om :Yakima, Wal!h,-,' ~n.d tory ,Scbp'Ol party,(1".r~da'f,is 1'4ts, . 
strom,Air :Fol.'.ce Base, A'llStin, TeL Holland. His couszn, Capt. Walter Al J. Schwaller of' the Wmona -Air _ About 8 per -eent of men ~d 1: liefore that had pastorates at-Nevis· John W, · Wlieeler ,;_not Mrs; Mariqn * Speerstra; formerly of Osseo and Force recruiting station. . . per cent '<>f- W<lmen .are color blind~ and Westbrook. Minn. He has· been Wheeler' as reported' Saturday. 
WOODLA;tfil, Minn. (Special)-. - - - . -- - - - . 
~~•;o::~g :ng~~b;_' J:::. f~"'''''•cd,-{c/' t(~ ze:, • :'li ·• . >t F·•~~ .. ¾s,i~,,,~j!T,, '"2<' 
where);e is assigned to duty_ with 
the 'Ah°'.]_°~r~e. Mrs. Vogt is the 
former Miss Jo Anne Fenske. .. ,,,,:--·.· .- * 
. ST: CHARLES; Minn. - Two Sl 
Charles men, Pvt. Ri1:hard L., Ni• 
h~rt-,--:.son: of ~ and Mrs. George 
Nihart, and Pvt. James J, Sackett, 
· · · son of Mr, and 
SEE Holly Mistletoe • 
Every Afternoon - 2:30 _ 
Downstairs Store! 
SEE Santa Cl;ius 
~n l?e'rson, ·--Evtry 
Afternoon, ,3:30 'ti_l 4! 
. , 
- ' Big doll 
Mrs. Lay ton 
Scacke'tt, left 
Thursday for Ft. 
Lee, Ya,, to at-
tend a Quarter• 
m a .s t e r Corps 
scbooL Both the 
m e n recently 
completed ha.sic 
training at Ft. 
Leonard W o o d, 
Mo,, and spent 
11-day furloughs 
i washable/ _bl'Ullh-
-f >able, roQted. Sal!'-:, 
·· i an hair; unbreak-;-
_ · Nihart: - here before leav. 
±lg,ior Virginia. . . * 
LSWISTON, Minn. - Tb~ new 
address of Pvt, Robert N, Lowis 
is: Co. -- C, 554th -- Engr. Bttn. · 
(Const.), 159th Engr. Gp. {Const.) 
(Prov.},.Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo . . .. . * 
PLAINVIEW. Minn.. (Special)-
S. N". Jchri Holst, 
son' of"'Mr, and 
Mrs. Art Holst,cis 
spending a , 2 ,_ 
week· leave here, 
He nas· been· as-
signed to duty 
with the N a.v,y 
Aboard the -USS' 
Colohan and· will }; 
report to a West; 
Co -a· st port· for'·: 
-!11--rther as--
signraent a f t e r · ·--
the leave. 
* A..1.C:. Fvedor-i1:k ,J. Sagiraor 
has arrived home 
from Germany to 
spend the holi-
days. Be will be 
married to Miss 
Margaret S u n d. 
ber_g_, Fairmont, 
Dec. Ul. Airman 
Sagissor will ~ 
turn to duty in 
Germ any e a r J y 
next month, He 
Sagissor bas served over-
teas for the past 18 rnonth!. 
. * ALMA, Wis. - Pvt. K~M~th J. 
Wald, who recently spent a 2€.-
day furlough here, is now stationed 
at camp Kilmer. ::-,, ; 
' -p, 
MO!'l'DOVI, Wfo, - C~\. Howard 
J!leterso]'.l, son of Pe.tel A. Pe~ 
son, is a member of the 7th In-
fantry Division artillery that re-
cently conducted •·operation Santa 
Claus" for the people oi Korea. 
The corporal entered tn~ Army in 
~ove.mbe.r 15.-
\. 
BLAIR, Wis, {Special,- Three 
Blair men have recently completed 
phases oI Army trainiDg,, PY1, \.y• 
man Erick5moen, son o:f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ludwig Ericksmoen and Pvt. 
Gene L. Toraason, soo -of Dr. and 
Mrs. Gondwi.11 TorMson, hllve com-
pleted basic infantry training at 
FL Leonard Wood, Mo. while Pvt. 
Truman J. Everson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. EI~~ Everson, was 
graduated from· the pole line con• 
struction course' at the Southeast-
ern Signal Sc1wo1, Camp Gordon, 
Ga. 
"* t'r'HITEB.ALL, Wis. fSpecial)-;. 
Pvt. John A. Speemra, SOD o£ Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Speerstra Sr., ar• 
rived at Bremerh.av~. Germany, h 
f:~is!he~e G ~i 1:~ n5~ti~i:~ _ ij 
Strasburg, France, and Heidelberg, 1 
Germany. Eis -address is: Etty. E, 
. 529 field artillery · b a t t a 1 i o n 
( OBSN), AJlO -. 164., Qfil'~ oJ the 
Postmaster, New York, N.Y. 
It is not like1Y)hat John will get· 
lo Buy an Automobile 
On Your ·Present Car 
To Consoliclat~ Billl 
'To Reduce Payment, 
On Household Furniture 
On Equipment and Mac:hinsry 
Jrom S l 00 fc $2,500 or More 
~ 
IHDUSTRIAL 
OMDIY GOfif PAUY 
413 Exchange Bldg, 
East 4th and Center Sts. 
Winona, Minnesota 
TELEP.HONE 3375 
-•-. JL:- -i ... -==~l f· 
Loft: Boys' robes tailored just 
like Dad's in fine, warm, cotton 
flannel. Lots of bright pa~. 
Sites 2 to 8, some with matching 
scuff&. ' 
$3.98 
Boys' robes tailored from fino 
pinwale corduroy in candy stripe 
patterns. 
$5.98 
Girls' slipover sweaters. Wool, 
nylon or orl~n. Sizes 7 to 14. 
$3.98 to $4.50 
Right: Quilted cotton robej for 
big and little sisters. Dainty 
prints with contrasting solid col• 
or trim; Sizes 3 to 6½ and 8 
to 14. 
$4.~8 and $5.98 
Girls' TV pajama sets. Pastel 
crepe Mandarin jacket, dark 
trousers. 3-6½; 8-14. 
$5.98 and $7.98 
Girls' quilted cotton skirts. Scar-
let or black with tiny print. 8 
to 14. 
$5.98 ~ 
RCA -Victor1s 11Listener1s Digest11 for 
the whole lamily! Automatic Phono 
Plus librfry of fine Classical records! 
A glorious introduction to fine music for the 
children-endless hours of listening pleasure 
for the whole family! Automatic "45" phono-
graph with Golden Throat tone system, plus a 
library of 12 of the world's best-loved composi• 
tions on high fidelity extended play records, 
AND a 42-page guidebook! 
A tremendous collection of beloved Christmas music on individual rec-
ords and in albums-hymns, carols, popular Christmas .songs, .choirs, in• 
strumentals, orchestras, soloists .•• to give and to own! 
_(] ·,' -, r- -
Miraculous Miles of Exotic _Ropes! 
Give her a small treasury of glitter and ·glamour to wind 
around her throat! Choose from a queen's ransom in ropes-
gilt chains strung with colored gems, giant pearl ropes, multi• 
colored beads, lariat types-exciting beyond words! Dozens 
of new onell to ehwse from now! 
to plus tax 
A big collection of unusual and enormously at-
tractive earrings to go with anything she owns 
-tailored and fabulously elegant styl(ls, 
$1 
c::::=:::=::JI I. 'i · · I I•. · -, I , ........ -.. ..,.,:-"-""'.., .-&+·,··.• :, I 
Lasting, Useful' Gifts for 
Your Home! 
Lo~: Handsome ~'--cup coffee carafe .with 
black wrotsht ~ -;illgree neck and curved 
handle, ~n modernistic ' black wrought iron 
warpier stand with candle-well. An excep-
tional value at this price. 
plus 
hue 
sz.9s Revere Ware French. Chef covered:skillfts', in 6, 8, 10 and ·12-.inch sizes. Copper-clad stainle:,s steel, - , · · -·_ , , · 
$4060 to $9. 75: 
Houaowares -bownstall's 
• 
Open 'til 9 Every Eve~ing ,,til . Friday This · Week. 
, 
- able body. P,ack-_ 
· ed in large wal'd~ • 
rob!! tfllllk · with 
_lots of. cute_ dot~es _ 
.including r a in. 
_. wear, ro'be, for-
~ .mat 
The· adorable, beloved 
· Mes, Jo, -Beth, Ani:, 
. and Mann in enchant-
ing full~skirted · ~ 
;tumes; 14" talL Hurey 
. in"fol' yours\ . 
·- ,,. . 
·spe~ialt· __ "Fix" it11 Tow Jruck 
· Always $2.98 
$2029 
Tow chain and extra wheels 
in back. complete set· of re-
pair tools, Take it apart, put 
it together; 
· $7.95 uMr. Wizanrdll ~science Set 
Limited . . . 
Quantity 
$4095 
-Teacbes as it enter- -
tains.-everything need-
-ed for 150 magica1, safe -- .;, 
-experiments, plus big , rf 
"Sci~ce Secrets" book! ,_., 
,; Reg. $20~95 Fire Chief Car •- tr, 
Big, bright red, all metal, ,pedal-oper- {!t-11--•· 3·_ 9 fi, --_, __ , , __---.--- ,_ ated car with rubber tires. Bell on ell' • · o ;;;:, i, ~ 
the hood. A terrific buy at . • . . . • . . . • · - / ' 
Beautiful 14" W ~lking (loll 
~:· 
Very Special Value 
Durable amazingly lifelike . face 
-and soft skin. Wears,coat and. 
carries,-tnuff. A truly excellent 
v.alue at this price! 
Adorable Stuffed Animals·· 
Wonderful Buys --
· The small child's favorite 
· gift-cuddly, plush,cqvered 
soft teddy bears, kittens · 
. . . and PUJ:lpjes, durably 'made 
-_ · by famous G~d ManulaC-: 
ttir.ing, Company. _ -
_·ICfDSI SEE MOLLY MISTLETOEfiNPEl'tSON".AT CHQATl'S. 
mvettY AFrERNOON Af 2:30° ui - ,_ -- .· - . --- :,ro~,. ·--. . . ·- .· . 
E!STABLISHEI> 't851. 
,.·:storo Hour11: · .9 1tH 5;dai1Yi- 9 'til 9Fri<f11ys ~ 
,'·' .. ·.; .. ;- -·-~· '.-_._··•·:·~; .. '-· ::_-,-.-~---·.· -__ ,_:..·<'•i:·---; '.'. 
By JAMES J.·METCALFS 
M. a wnm, w. F. wami:_· G. a.'{;1.oswAy·: .· ... Th~re are just five more days to· get ••• 
Pu.oh.sh.er. Bu.sm.e.s! M~. · Your C · mas sbopp~g done ••• ~Arid if you . 
_ .,, Ezee. Editol' •. do _not hur up •.. It won't be any iun .•• -'!'he 
mmnm or· nm ASSOCIAT&P r&m C~WQS . be enormous and . : • The shelves will .· 
. ._ . . be so bar • . . You sllfel.Y Will regret that yoll. 
· . The Associated Press is entilled exclusively to : · . . .- .· •. D ed in going there • ; • Don't put it off 
. th~ use _fyr r~publication of all the 1ocal news · till. C · '.as Eve ... But do the job today .•. 
pnnte~ m tbis.IleWSi)aper as-well as an A. P. , repar7 your_:nst of presents now . · •. And buy 
news dispatches. ' : .. , . . away ... You would not want your 
: ~ ,_- . relati . . 'And special friends to wait . . . Un• 
a : . . til · their ts for you would be . . . Too little 
Th -,. id · th - , and too late •. •· So get to work and do it now a . "r ~mm come · 1 SJO -YO o11t t.9 meet .... And as ·your .heart is true ... This Christ. 
him, Matt. 2.5~6. will 
0 
· mas_ . be wonderful . . . For those you •love 
Weather Radar finds 
Popular Acceptance 
Predict.i.ng .. weather li likely. to remain a 
Lh~o. US . business ~ways. Cons~ently, 
;:any ·instnllnent that can extend the, weathel'• 
iman's_ vision. is likely to. improve foreca . g, 
·,~ven· if no. single. m_echanism can e · ate 
. the errors of the prediction:•-
Weatller radar~ just . emerging {r m tne 
laboratories, is alre3dy finding· po ar ac-
ceptance because it· can · extend th meteor-
ologist's vision by some 200 to o miles. 
~uch vision can give the weathe a pret• 
ty clear picture of what's immefila ely ~ead. 
· Sets novdn use have a range 0£ 200 to 300 
miles. Birt even m dense r$, they can pene-
trate 100 miles, and can distinguish between 
rain, snow, ice crystals and ice formations. 
A network ot radar stations blanketing the 
country would enable meteorologists to trade 
information and report observations to an 
analyzing center, where special maps giving 
a running account of a region's weather could 
be prepared. 
Carried in the noses of commercial and. 
military planes, radar sets could help pilots 
steer clear of dangerous flying weather, and 
could help track down gales and hurrican~ 
o. Private businesses, such as the oil indus• 
trY also have :found a use £or the weather 
ra'dar set.s, which only recently. .we·nt . into 
~ommercia.l production. CompanieB drilling 
for oil in the Gulf oi Mexico-have millions of 
.dollars worth of equipment in use. An unex-
:pecte\l ~QIT!l ~ cause sevye loss and a.am-, 
~e ii it hits with the egwpment in opera-_ 
tion. But it is also costly to · dismantle the 
equip=ent and snspend operations. es,:>eclal. 
1y if not really neMSSM;Y. Rllda.r sets, which 
eliminate unnecessary dismantlings and yet 
pre.-ent severe loss -0f equipment, are a boon 
hert 
These radar sets will not eliminate a1J er-
TIJn, but they can help -provide much more 
accurate meteorological data than has here-
tofore been available 
~arm Bureau to Lost 
A Fine Leader 
Toe American !armer is losing .ll good 
.friend in the resignation, annou.i:icaj last_ 
week, of Allan 13 . .Kline as president. of the 
American Farm Bureau federation. · 
Kline, head of the nation's leading farm 
organization since lMi, said he was quitting 
because of poor health. His su~essor, it is 
hoped, will continue to back the federation 
policies for which Klme was so effective a 
spokesma:n 
Chlef among those policies was that o: 
flexible farm price supports, adjusted to keep 
:production within reason.able b6illids ID!d to 
prevent :pricing Americar. farm produce ou: 
of the world marke. 
The Farm Bureau u. th~ past 19 montm 
playea a leading par: rn bringing the Cor,. 
gress bac'!; to an eilectiw flexible sup-oor. 
program -which won't actually ~e effec, 
on the six basic commodities. by the Wa)'' 
until next year. 
~ In a New York talk the other aay. prob-
ably his last as federation p.r~den:.. Klme 
warned that "there are people toda\· in go"• 
ernment who would like to hold the remr' 
that control trumm' -~conomic destimei, 
~. "Farmers will do a lot better ii they will 
tj:y to deal with farm policy themselves than 
if they abdicate ~ither to governmeni or to 
other national groups," he add~ 
-c 
That is advice that l:. 5. iarmeTh-filld 
their congressmen-might well keep in mind 
the next year or two, when "friends" of the 
tanner will try to renew the rigid price sup-
ports and heavy eontrols that have got Amer• 
ican agriculture into the mess that's deve.lop-





. 011trag~d Honor 
Develops Into War 
By GEORGE E, SOKOLSKY 
. NEW YOt!.K ~ The issue of war or peace is 
ll.lwAys ·a drMd And divisive one. It .is· rare. in 
modern. ~es, that a statesman has willingly as• 
sumed the responsibility of starting a war; there-
fore a1l wars are called defensive and the p®ple 
of each country involved in a war are led fu be-
lieve that they have been attacked by a merciless 
enemy. 
On the other hand, HiUer and Stalin both de· 
vised techniques of statecraft which made it· pos-
sible for them to give the pnpression ot desiring 
peace, while conducting a war. The master of this 
paradox wa.s Stalin who evolved the processes of 
penetration and infiltration as weapons of war in 
~eaeetime - wes.pnns s.s effective as IUlY can. 
structed in an arms iactory. American policy has 
often been confused by a failure to identify these 
techniques with the result that we have suffered 
some major defeats as in China, Korea and Jndo. 
china, 
Sc IT NOTED THAT OUR principal defeats 
hav& been in Asia, not in Europe. The reason is 
that while our diplomacy has been concentrated 
on Europe, SoViet Russia"s· imperial efforts have 
. been concentrated upon Asia since 1945. Further• 
more, while our statesmen are familiar- with 
European affairs and characteristics, they are 
tragically ignorant of Asiatic affairs and charac-
terist!~ and have been misled by a group of ex-
perts who have tended to support either Russia 
or CommUDism. • 
HiH'Wli ~11i,;l ~is1 we mi0M ma~e a Cl)lI!parison. 
Great Britain, for in&tance, is not in a geographic 
position to court war. It is now the most vulner-
able area in Europe. It can be bombed out of 
existence. It can be destroyed by botb tbe offen· 
sive ll.lld defensive forces. The British therefore 
must favor every effort toward peace, short of 
conquest by peaceful means, because war can 
only mean total destruction. 
This has nothing to do with the character, the 
courage, the history or the quality of the British 
people. It ili a matter oi geography, of the con-
centration of population and industry. 
Iled China faces different problems: Four mil-
lion square mile!! in territory adjacent to Soviet 
Russia tor about 4,000 miles, backed by a vast 
hinterland.. capable of a low standard of living 
among a people accustomed to inadequate food 
smrplies. without a notable concentration of indus• 
tr; anywhere rn the countrf, and accessible to 
supplies from SOViet Russia without crossing an 
oce.u. 
Therefore while Great Britain cannot afford a 
war, Red China can risk greatly for the develop-
ment and expansion of empire. Actually, Red 
China benefits by every move made against the 
"white" countries because all Asiatic nations, even 
the friendly ones, have a long history of umbrage 
from and antagonism to those European coun• 
tries that in the past regarded all pigmented 
people as iclenors. It is ll.S mueh a case. of getting 
even, as it is Marxism or imperialism. 
SUCH SITUATIONS IN the past have made 
for war. Sooner or later, anger, fouled dignity, 
outraged national honor de...-elop l.nlo war. U would 
appear that it is now the policy of Soviet China to 
twit the United Smtes, to abll6e this country, to 
create. unnecessary sensations, all designed to es· 
tablisb the fact that we are afraid to fight. It 
may be small-boy, tactics. but it is nonetheless 
outrageous and unb!!arable. 
It will not be solved by scattering billions of 
dollars like rain over the paddy fields of south• 
eas~rn Asia. It will not be solved by peaceful 
proclamations which can only encourage Mao Tze-
tnng and Chou En-lai to do more of the same. It 
can only be handled by some show of force be-
cause the Chinese have never, in their long his-
tory, responded to anything but. force. 
China has always been involved in wars, in-
l!!l'Ml and external. Its reputation for penco comes 
from the writings of its philosophers rather than 
the records of its history. But how does one 
employ force without risking a universal war? 
, And is force to be used .today or five years later? 
These are questions of national policy upon 
which the future of our country depends, ~d they 
can only be answered by the President oi the 
Unite'd States, whoever he may be, because upon 
him alone falls this heavy resoonsibllity. If he 
makes too many mistakes in judgment, it will be 
very unfortunate because no historic mistake, of 
internationa1 magnitude, can be corrected except 
by war or revolution. If he is w-.se, our strength 
will save us. 
D 
Try. an_d Stop Me I~ 
...., ___ 11)' 61:tilN'e.TT 'Cl:RF ___ _ 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
:-- Two character actresses who had been 
great stars in their day were gossiping over 
a··· salad at -Sardi's. "I've discovered the 
greatest makeup artist in New York," 
boasted one. "In five minutes he made me 
look like an old --hag." "You don't say!" ex• 
otaimed the other. "What did he do: Change 
Y,_Qur perfume?" 
·-~~ a .. 
; Two little stores -that highpoint the way 
1:;llli ar@ br~ught up in thiB impersonic age; 
1f A mother, indicating disapproval of her 
young daughter's uncombed hair. "It looks 
li,ke a mop,"she · concluded. The 10-year-old, 
in all sincerity, replied, ''What's a mop, 
mom?" 2 • .A. teacher, trying to make a class 
appreqate-the w~nders of electricity, declar• 
ep., "Do yoti realiz~ · children, that your 
grandmothers never could listen to ducky 
d?,ylight serials on the radio while they did 
their household chores? Do you know why?" 
"¥ure," piped up th~ s_on of an advertising 
D+an. '"The sponsors weren't making soap yet." 
~ • 0 • 
' Advertisement:· Attractive kitten seeks 
position purring. in a nice. little girl's lap, 
V{iil also do light mouse work! 
Ten Years Ago ... 1944 
An anti-carnival ordinance, bne that would pro-
hibit the showing of all carnivals within the city 
limits, was suggested by Mayor William A. Galew-
ski.. 
ThEre will be a pre-school Christmas story bOur 
and a Christmas 6tory hour for all grades at the 
Winona Free Public Library. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ••• 1929 
The Christmas mailing rush is expected to 
reach its heigh\ here in the neot two <l11ys, 
Mr. anq Mrs. B. A. Smith left for Pittsburgh 
to spend the holidays with their daughter, Mrs. 
H. L. McLaughlin. 
Fifty Years Ago .•. 1904 
The doors hav.e not been placed in the street 
car vestibuleG this winter, the only protection af• 
forded the motormen being the glass shields iD 
front that keeps -Off the direct wind. 
Carlton Huff receive"d $10 bounty for the killing 
of a full.grown wolf. 
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1879 
The public schools closed for the usual holiday 
vaeation. 
A lodge of the American Legion of mmor is to 
be instituted. 
·~ . ,.. .:. -. .· .·. - ·.·_. .. · .· ·.· . . . . ·;: ' .  
. . . . 
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·.·A-1QNi'.I\Y~ D~CeMSSR 20;··.1954,,·· .. 
~~.S"·••··.• .· •·•··~'~> ,,. ·~~~t · frfC?.ij~j/f f .f t@r»©Ymi(es 
9'--.. 
' By JAMBS MARLOW < ·. · ·· ... ·. Assocfotod Prios Nows AnaJyot •· 
· · · .. •.· · W ASHING'J;'ON, im+-M~ny an . obi man, tossed. out . on . the street be• 
causebcrcouldil.'t pay his rent; has ilpent the rest of his days reflect• 
ing mournfully on. bl!! .. folly, witb'.money. in bis early ,years. · .. · . .. 
.;..~g .. for dividends to. keep him in his old age; he liad invested 
hif nioney long ngo; Wisely .. he fJIOUSht, He learned too late .his 
judgment was bacl'. .He had put ·. · .. · · · , ·.. · 
too much: into . one .· stock, not · · 
epough m,another, . . · · L· ff I fh f.J"f 
Tins country is still young, . M .• e er~ dl . e . ul or 
nations go; with 'it li>t of, money; . . 
The Eisenhower . administtation, 1-~----------...1 
present custodian of jt, is ' trying .. I'm,~ of mattua or CEIUal 
t. o.a. vo.id tor. the.· Atri.e.rlcan. fu .. tute lnterat.·lll welcomed. Artlclea mmt 11:1 u tet11.siera~ All.II . · 1101 over 400 · words 
the fate which overt09k the ow• loll&, the risht 11e111a .1'1!.1el'V"'1 to con-
man. . , . .. ·.. .. . .·. . .• ···. :a~ ~~ai;gr ~~a~~':· 
. Ifis tryilig io·economize ~ sa.ve nllslous, m.edlcal 0% pei-sonaJ comro. 
money and at the. same. invest 1:me11fJr~cl~~~ ~,~ 
where .i.t thinks there will be divl- .· Wlll011a Dillly .. NlW$ doe5 tlot ~blloh 
.dends ,.in the long run.· Both th~ Oi'l~"lJfe':-! name 1111d address 1111111 -· saving and the.· investment are a · · ac.coml)alll'. each· mtlclo lllld lf Pllb-· 
, guess: 'nnd .a risk, , :;u:rnO: •:tu:~ ~v~ ~
In .. th~ .1952 presidential e~m~ Ietten rectlve Uf> l:0ll6111eraucn. ~ 
· .. paign • tlie .·. Republicans/talked of • =-~r~ =• 11.9::eas~~ 
balancing the budget. They. prom• ~ but rie Will 11a 111~ --
ised . .-economy .. nn. d : they;.vec .. · .. ·Pf. ac.• . tmil.b . to . dedde \Vbelhcr· be 'Mlhes . 1M Al&!A &IUblldWI ~V61 lwl tf4illtun, 
ticed- it in many areas.·But they er W1lbhe1a. 
still baven•t been able to hit a -b I ·· · · ·· · ·Te101tmali1or1 Thenk 
a an_ce, ·~ . ·. · ·. . . , • .. . PIIPoP ra, l'!dlfaPinl 
• ·. The country is 278 billion dollars To the Editor: 
in debt now, most· of.. it money 
borrowed ta 1igpt World War .ll . The Hiawatha Toastmasters Club 
d C · · ·att ·rw .... 5 B 1 of ~.inona acknowledges and an. an . ommWll8m. e · a,u · a • prectates the fine editorial accord-
. ancin_f-the budget would not wipe ed }'ts. . crganization. ·by The wm· ona 
out the · debt. It would only. mean 
th d · · tl' ti had ,0 d Daily News. we, as well as the . e a. tnllllll a on " un n way past members of the Toastmas-
to keep the • debt from ·getting ters Club, are well aware of the 
bigger. · needs for honest, unselfish, con-
Some presidential advisers - structive leadership in civic func-
Treasury Hutttphrtiy, and Joseph tions and public· affairs. 
. M. Dodge, former budget director . Training m speech, desirable ~s 
-m-e · pictured • as stern· partisans it is, does not constitute the final 
'. for ~ore economy" and a.. balanced g~al. of Toastmasters, Rather, 
----------------~--------------------.· budget, and· for this reason: ijie mastery of the ,art of speech 
Wash·1ngt"'n Merry-Go-Round·· Bovle•s Colu·mn ' To.at .if the Un!Ced states i~ to is a means to the real end, which u - ,_ retam its. pc;,wer m th~ tong fight is to produce men who can lead 
against; CofuitilllllSli\. · 1t. must . bt! wisely and intelligently in their 
R d Si f: S J IF> . /8 ' k ~conom1caU, sound by ~vin1' with-. various . spheres of activity. The . i aw~ V. . .· 9" . c, ~. . r,. ..= rl'i'I .. · ~ Offie iJC . ID. its Jlleans and· .m~eting its re- well balanced, intelligent speaker II :, ~ II lbl:ll I!,~ 1111 A A llPOJUlibllities ~thin a balanced iS the natul'al leader in any group 
r ' O"a:ffl ,~ budget.· • ·Of Wbieb he iS a part 
0. . /R) 11 /j r R . iii) . II 1111 . a o But there is another side to thi.s . 'J,'he Toastmasters Club is the · .. n rrorteeto@UiJ 110/f ~lfD8eJlliJB .. · W·· JL..;c··11-. "ne.~ .tortured problem· .. for. the Eisen. ideal training station for leaders. 
ii!) II U» IJff y O D If-' bower administration: · •. · ·~e. attainment of any Toastmas. 
. By DREW PEARSON What does it profit ~ balance WO. Club tnllY bl! bruit IJll!llSurrul 
w ASHING TON-An important shift has taken place in the clash By HAL BOYL!! ·. tbe budget)f, in the end> ~be Com- by ifs su1;cerui · in developmg ~d-
between the State Department and the Defense Departn>.ent regarding NEW YOJlK IJl'I-In some p~rts !D~!B w.m because ~ country, er~ from its ~wn r:mJts. It is With 
the question of U.S.~med intervention to protect Chiang Kal-shek.. of the world millions of people be• ID its desu-e £or<econ~rny, doesn't =rs~ouatbll: mind_~ ~ 
This debate involves e most important policy before Eisenhower lieve Jhat after death they return spend enough mo~y m the right . · · ~ . . eeps m. ep 
at this time-possible reventive war. to earth in the form of an animal places, in tlie right ways, and at ~rgr~!ll'\!e / 0:_::::ty. by. i, 
. Gen. Matt Ridgwa I Army Chief of Staff, who previously ·sided This idea has always fascinated thn/i~ u:es?_ m 5tr ted • servi~~ec~m8mUitlty ~ :1en 
with the State Departm nt and fought inside the Joint Chiefs of Staff chme,. p~rlithculakinrl_yd ilf Gnnime' alhadh ,ad the J!cisio~i: th~ ;~~~tion : eap,ble of communil!Ating ~gs 
against any armed involvement b O!ce mf .e 1:i o a e trym· g to make "" · military· man- of mterest, • and worthy of bemg 
over the Nationalist island of Que- t tiU f od b e m a utu:re .w.e .... heard bv others er e or D ge's jo . over ·the vear· •s· ·1 ·have <riven· i·t power and for~gn aid, . particular• " 5. · 1 moy, has shifted hill ground a bit Sen. Lyndon Johnson, who did a ., ,.. ly. atd for Asia. mcere y yours, 
He is now willing to have American masterful job of keeping Demo- a great deal of_ thought, usually • The administration apparently Cy A. Hedlund 
planes and warships defend the cratic forces united during the on M0nd.ays. Ramy 1'fondays are doesn't think war likely, ·· at leant a 
Nationalist Tachen Islands. McCarthy debate, is . now trying• b~st, I find, for proJ:ilems of this soon •. Prmdeilt Eisenhower hiio· 
These are 200 miles up the Red to cash in on some backstag<i ~d. • . • self talks of the cold war iastmg 
China coast from Quemoy and a commit.ment5 made during that U Y0!-1 had to he All arum.al, $0 years. Thr(!ughout that time the 
little easier to def~nd. Quemoy is debate. wh.,~~ ammal would you prefer to United States must :, be strong 
Detection Prograrra" 
Planned in State 
so close to the city of Amoy that He is anxious to put Sen. East• be· . . enough to deter aggression. 
a good swimmer can swim across. land of MillsiSsippi, sometimes It is a question that alwaye will · · o . · AUSTIN, Minn. m-Twenty Min• 
Tachen Islands, 15 miles from ,the called the southern McCarlli.\i, i.h- stil' Ingging: eonvusntlon : at 11 ·U .. S. 12-.·.-'!:lr~.a.·r·s IL•url!• nesota eo11ntiei ii~ planning a can- . 
mainland, are now being used as ~ the chairmanship ol the Senate tired cocktaiLparty, and' arouses Jr.a uu1w In I cer detection program Ziuilt a,round · 
a guerrilla base for Chiang Kai- mternal security subcommittee a suspicion in me that most people ·· ··' · · · · · · reg[ilal' examinations by familY ·• 
shek's infrequent attacks on the where he could carry on in much present seereUy have a deep-seat,; By fl ..oods,· D .. roug· ht doct.ors •. 
Chinese mainland. However, this the s~me way his friend McCar• ed desire to be sometbJng besides . Eight medical societies repre. 
is not the chief reason why the thy did. a human being-if only so they To Ge· e. A es·1s' tiiu;;ipe senting the 20 counties have ap-
Joint Chiefs o! Staff want to de- Howe'?er! ~en. Barley Kilgore of can avoid going to more cocktail • · ·· · 1 ~.ii· · €1.1)1 •"' proved the program. 
fend it, . West Virgmia, who, as chairman parties. . • · WASHINGTON 121 President Dr. David P. Anderson, Austin. 
Their reason .is that low-lying of the parent judiciary committee The martini devotees all say Eisenhower Saturday o~ered into chairman of the Minnesota State 
fog hangs over the Strait of For- bosses_ the ~ternal security sub• they either want to be (a) a effect a ro · of aid to many Medical Soc~ety's cancer ~mmit• . 
mosa in the early morning and c?m~1ttee, IS £la~r opposed. Or- shaggy dog or (b) a talking farmers ~ho~ve been hurt b tee and president of the Minnesota 
would serve as a cover for a Com- din~nly th~ oppo~l~On of a ~ena~ horse, Thelle seem to be the only floods drought or soil erosion. Y di~on of_ the ~erican Can~ 
munist invasion force seeking to charrman 1s SUfiicit:nt. But ~ ~s kinds of animals they know any- The' White House described the Society, v01ced high hopes for the 
reach Formosa. Taking advantage case? Johnson 15 usmg all his per- thing about. Mention th!J possibil:- executive onrer as an impottant plan. · , 
of this tog, the Red Chinese might :u:s1vi chrr~· aniilgthen some, to ify of becoming a talking. rhinoc.: step toward a. "sound national Physicians will charge patients 
advan(!e on these island stepping- 0 c1;_d as an on h ore. . .• eros. -and ther clam up and walk program" for the development, use usual rates .for. the exa~inatwi:is 
sfones to Chiang Kai-shek's strong- is 1~i:af Et7J 0d didat htappened away from you. You're out of arid .'conservation of the nation's lmt th~ !Ila~ ,Caneer socrnty' will . 
hold. as an . ~o ~gr~e their groove. . soil and water. resources pay for administration· of the pro-
The long drawn out debate be- a_bo~t McCarthy with his .Miss!S• Most ladies eoyly demur at giv- The order authorizes the Depart- gram ·and-for statistical and t\llaly-
tween the Pentagon and the State sippi colleague, Sen, John Swnrus, ing their real ,views. They say, ment of-Agriculture to give techni- sis of t!le doctors' repo~ · . · · ·• 
Department over these islands :ho served.t: the McCarthy Cen• "Oh, a beautiful tiger," or "oh, a cal and financial assistance to OI'• · Counties to be active J.11 the J)rO-
bighligbts the, l~rger debate .. in ' See cg.m~I e. . . . lovely spotte'd le<?P~d." But when ganized groups of farmers living in gram in~ude Carlton, Cook, Doug~ 
Conpess and inside the admuus- , e t t° JS is a Judicial, careful press,ed. to the poipt of .honesty, small watersh~ds wliere floods, las, ,FBE?bault, Goodhue, Gr~t, 
~ation over the theoi:y of preve~ :0:~~t 'ti!~ s r:p~iitd :e tl lar, they generally admit they'd really drought and sod erosion are doing lCandiyohi, Itasca,: Lake, . Martin. 
t1ve war. It also brmgs the de- th gh g«> e • . 0 • • as an • like to be a genteel thoroughbred serious damage, · Mt:!eker,- Mo~ei:, O~ail,, Red-
bata right back to the same place h 1 ~ no mealls ~Jf0• has cat in a fine old well•kept hl)me· -----------'-- wood, Ramsey, ~ville, St. Lou-
~t wa~ during . the Truman admin- Z:an, °! fo;m~;~~preseitati!ae~f frtre o! ~ce and iun tiy people the soles of my feet. ill, Swift. Watonwan and Wilkin. 
istration. . · hatemonger Gerald L. K. Smith. who didn t want any kittens. Right now I'm in the mood to 
Sec. of Stllte D~e~ takes exact- smith'!! last corrupt PrllC!tices Why II Cat? become .a wild ~orse, galloping 
ly the same position. as Dean Act report shows a payment to '!fh: become __ a cat!, .. free on the open range, trailed by a 
Acheson that the U~ted Sta~s Ralph Baerl'han of $165 for office . it s . very "simple, one. lady herd of admiring fillies, and feel• 
does not. want _to get l!)-Volved. m expenses, Baerman having been said grimly. The average woman ing the fresh breeze tossing my· 
.i war with_ Chin~. He is so v1go- Smith's washingt(>n rep~senta- has to sttuggle half her.life to get :mane. oh, that wind in my 1ong 
rous on this . pomt. that he even tive. Today he works for Sen, a• fur . coat. I! WGuld bl! pleasant ))ff>Ud !:ilAlll! •. 
made a sp_ec1al tr~p to Form~sa ~astland, who, if chairman .of the to be born. w~th one on-ant one Dq-i't expect ·me to tell you why 
to urge Chiang Kl;11•fhek to with- internal security subcommittee,- that 'Youldn't go out of style, . l made· this choice. When you are 
~aw from _these difficult•t~-defend would be entrusted with the job of (Editor's Note: Then why didn't ntiddle-aged, groWing . !>ald, and 
u;lands. Chiang refused. .. investigating hate groups. she want ·to become a mink? All feelyoilr arches falling then you'll 
He knew, of course, that the When Sen. Eastland, during the women are· after mink coats.) remember and unders~nd. 
Joint Chief:i of St.iff iRV<>r a much MC:Carthy debate, started lining (Boyle's :Note~ Well, that's the Wbat kind of an animal would 
more vigorous policy of def!lDding up against his own Mississippi trouble with being hbhi itt A Mink YOU ehoose to be in a fUture eJ.e 
these islands, ~yen at the risk of colleague and fo~ McCarthy, Lyn- coat. You rarely get to wear it istence? Make up, your own m!IDf. 
war. qther r_nilitary men not on d!)n Johnson . tried · to persuade long Y(!urself.). · . Don't ask your .w~e, or you might 
the Jomt Chiefs of Staff go · fur· hilJl not to, Fmally Eastland · said · Some men °at cockt!lil parties sa;, get ~ teply I did: · 
ther, believe we -should· find an he· would· vote against McCarthy the only anlmal..tbey would con• "Never mind the next life. What 
excuse for an all-out showdown ii he were assured tb.e internal se• sider ~ing is a lion. But a sur, kind of animal do you think you've 
with the Red China-.Itussian com- curity chairmanship. Johnson prising number of fat fellows ex• been acting like up. till now?" · 
bine now while we l).f@ ahead in made no definjte promise but is press ,P. ·. urge to be an. elephant. Kindness draws a curtain. 
the race for a stockpile·' of'• A• now trying· to· keep ,harmony in' l'po.ndered this for a iong tlme ll"S;:;=~:;;::::::'·:;:;;=~:::;:~:;:::::a~~=m=-~@::~;::;:r.::;,r5;;;r.::;~;;;,;;:m1=:J:S:=.ll!:a:=:~==~=A.i:;;;~~;;;~~ 
bombs. his Democratic family. before coming up"with what I feel ir-- • .. ~· .. • -----.ii 
~. far Eisenhower, fa~d with Meanwhile, Kilgore figures he i:; the right answer: They merely I - . i 
tb1s diffii:uU division inside bi$ own will follow . the pr~edent of the have become fond of munching . J1 
official f. amily, bas sided with ·.the late sen. Pat-M .. cCaria.n. of Neva- peanuts on . the . coc%ta· .. il ... clrcui. t,. m n 
State Department. . da and serve as chairman of the and don't want to lose the habit. rot '!lt,,t ~fqf- ~ttirif ~ 
A ~ttle ~ secret news confer- iJ?ternal security · subcommittee .. It !ook m~ . years of mulling . to tr. ..V n W -'f. . . '?' • j;\ 
ences is ragmg along the Potom,· ·himself, make. a decision in my own-case, « lf 
ac. As a result, some_ of the Presi.: • .· He has become especially firm A roaring lion? No,' ltoaifug of VI rA~ ffi~n Al\ttrtnH 
dent's C~binet members are .bar~~ in this decision since he learned any kind frightens me, and I c~•c I 611 ~,,~ • lS'-5lliSl6'U t\ 
ly. speakmg to each othei.-. · /', Sen. Eastliµid has a Gerald .L. K. see myself:-4oing it for my •own I fJ 
Sec. Dulles.started-it·by .• meet~ Smith representative.on his staff. plea!illl'.e,·z.liate raw.meat, too; . Ct.ARK n· 
ing secre. tly .wi.tb reporters· to Pll!g .. At this .. P.·P· m.· t th .. e .... pa'suas. iv. e. .se• An. d. ca. ntyou·.·· .im .. a. gine· .. a. b ..o .. ld lio. n.•; D, D, ~ 
the idea of a big foreign aid pro, nator from Te,cas came forwttrd after drag¢ng home .the bacon. . . ii\ 
gram 1or Asia, During this con- with some strategy which would meekly asking his lionesll;< 1'Plea5e, . )1 . 
ferenc~.' .. D. ulles c.ast co. nslderable praclicallrbullify Kilg.9re's p()w. -u .. you ... don' .. t,. kn.ow. h. ow .. ··to.· coo·.··k. ·.·. . . We have reason•to rejoice, for this Christ- .. ~ 
asp. ers1ons 01;1. Treasury Se~retary er. as. chairman. He propo. sed ap- pork, can't y~u. at .l·e·a· s.·.~ .. •.···h·. o·l ..d·. ~, ·;• m. a.s w. e v.irtu~l .. 1. ". hav ...e.· PEACE ON EARTH. ~ Humphrey's ideas of balancmg the pomting two of the ·most reaction- mateb under 1t for a.:wWe?"' : , · .. · .·.. ., ·~ 
budget. ary members of the Senate to the · Would Be 009,, · ;. •. •· Let us now .ptiay th~_t the spirit of Christ 'll < 
Foreign Aid Director Stassen judiciary committee to .. lierve ,m- Be~g a monerel do,, 'lov~ by 1 · · ,. · · · · · · · · · · ~ · 
then foll. owed. with an .. o~-the-re- der Kilgore ~- -~rice.···· Datliel of a lonely child, .do~s ap. p.··e·a·l .. to me. .· Will· l}P~Vnil~ nnd that thru the patient . I 
co!~ _press conf.eren ..ce .w .. _hich also Texas .and Alan Bible of N. evad. a .. Bu.t it would. be ]u~i.••.·.m . ··.y·.·.1u· ....c·.··.·k .. ··,•'.· to ... · . .· ·n'egoti ..ati·on·s·· .. ·•·0 :r. o.u. r .,.0ve.rnment and the . I criticized Humphrey's . p e n n y- Both have well known·· views on come back as a· tr1ck0performmg • 0 . . · 
pinching l!.ttitude on foreign nid. (!~Vil . rigl}ts an~ civil · liberties, Doodle, living in a pen~~u~~. on i .. u.n .. ited .N. ·.ati.<> .... D.s, w.•·· e. m.· ay· .. 1finally rea. l.ize th .. e .> 
Last . week Humphrey , struck Bible havmg tramed under Repub. Park avenue :uid walked' ev~ tit· · · · · · · · · ' · ·· · ; 
back at both Dulles and Stassen. lican Pat McCarran, and Daniel day at the .end of a .leash Jield by £( . . ' hope of Chd~t and ~~nkind for p~rm.an~nt .· 
He called. his_ o·wn·. . se.cr,e\ :news. ha.Vin .. g bee. n ... el·.·.e. ~~~ b.f Re. pu. bli: Som. e·· .• di· . p·p.· y.··.•blo· ..n. de ... N.o •. ·th ..ank. yo·u ....; .. ·.ff· ..••. ·. ·. peace,?and. GOOD WILL TOW .ARD ALL. )1 
confe~nce, said New Deal hang- crat ,Te.xas oil Jiilllicmaires,. 1'.heir. One. life ott •~ .le~M .ill, A Jogh()use 1 •;;> , · ':M·. E. -N· ..• •.. . . . •. . .. .,. , . . . . . . t~ 
ov~•m ,the ~tate D~par~ment are apppm~ment:wou1d mtan !}Jat'.Jhe ;off far~ 11ven'!e.1s enougll .f«,r°'l'J!,I!!, ·. >.: 11 
behind the Aid-to-Asia _plan,,re.fei;,-. . R .. ,e:pu ... blic~. ~ould .co11trolthe'•jli,.~.-.. f ...utt .. · ..•.'. ~ough·,.1\'s:.·be .. ~b..·:·.•.~:('~··'·!1'~t., ·: ·. . ... ·.. .ff. 
red to Stassen. as a wild dt~a~er dic1;icy coni~1~e. · · • cbang~. .. ; . • . : · • : . ··• Xi . · · , , :· , . • . . . . •._ iA 
who was battlin. g .• to s~ve, his. .;rob: ... ,I.t>~.-.oun. • ..ds ... -.:-1 .... il.r .·e.·a .lot. of .. ar· gu.m· ent·.· .. · .' .. A.·.·.m··· .ilk ... cow. ·.·.1·s ... ··.a \V. 0. ·n ..de·riull ... · · ... •·· y .. · ..US •.. ·.~." .·,.... ·M. t;.rry· c. h.r1stm. as .. .. . ·.· 1· .. now th t the foreign aid program over nothing, but what the public fill creatul'e, a strolling. factory m • > · · . · • · · · 
was due to expiro July 1.. doesn't realize is that .one vote a .leather tover, Swi,tching from ·. ·.·.· . . • • .·· .. ·. . . · 
~o wonder the President has ap. -on.Jthe '.pow.·erful·. 'j~d!,ci~ com .. m . i!• •Cl,g ..ar .•.' ch. om·p· in. g .. to. ··. c .... ud.~ C ... h· ew.ing ff.·.; •. . .@ .. . " .. · ·. fA .0. ·.·.f(B}.1;1 l}f ... @. r .. ·i,l ·. lb.£. . • .iK.· ...n.rm ..t . · .. · .·· .lt ... pointed banker Joe. Dodge as eco- tee .can shape civil rights, civil wouldn't be. too m\lch of .i change, 1 ..... · · ~~WU\\ cs:& .. \!.9 · . .·· .. ·. · P · · 9 • I nomic coc;,rdin .. ator. to.·· se·e·.if h. e. liberti .. ·.e·s·······.a .. •n··.d.·.•.,th· .. ··e····l·e·g. al c··o ..ur•· ..·s.e·····of .. · b··.u···t't··.here .ar·e· 0. ther····.· req·wr···· em .. e .... n .. ts .... • .. ·.·. , .. s·.6·· .. M· u·· .. ·". Str .. o~t. ··.·.• .. · .. ·.· .... · ... · -.: .:.· .·. . · ......... -Phcno 2.904 n can't work out a 5ing1e aid pro• the l]11ite\l .. IS\ates fo,:c .som~ .time and:-,:-,vielf; to tell.you the f\!U iruth, : , ·· ... · y 1 , . . > > . • · .. ·· · .· ' ·.· . . · . oA gram. ~•Referee''' .\Vould: be a oot~ to. COIJ!.~; ·• ... · ,:· '' ·•·· ··.· · ·/. ··.·· ... ··• ·. ' . · ·· ~- · · ·... I :was 'boni tlcikUsb, °¥:ep~:-'e~n · ·on ; . ~~1.11.:rMH[~t!ii-:::mill'...-@l~~rzil'.~~i;;~~'tl~~~~ 
_Sparkman· Says_-_ 
DemQC[atS Cail•·· 
Beat Ike in '56: 
By JACK BELL 
WASHING:TON ~ Sen. Spark~ 
man (l>-Ala) said todayDemocrats 
can defeat President Eisenhower 
ill 1958:if they write a "responsible 
record" on-domestic issues in the 
84th Congress. 
Sparkman, the.:1952 Democratic 
vice presidential Dominee, s.rld: in 
an interview he ~ thl!.t nron. 
ocratic cooperation ·with the .Presi-
\ dent ~ foreign l)Olic_y and -national 
defense will largely elfuililate them 
as ~nipaign -issues; 
"We_ Democrats can.-deieat Ei~ 
senhower -or -any other -Republican 
ftG!illll.ee by wrlt:ifig Ca ._xesJlOfiill,la 
rec~ on domestie"pro~ms, by 
s}lowmg what a Democratic Con-
gress tan dri/' Jie declared. · -
"When the _people vote their nat-
ural instincts, the ·Democrats al-
ways Win. The Republicans win on-
Q' when they can upset this natural 
inclination, as they were ab1e to 
do m· 1952. · - · · · 
_ ''Since then, the Republicans 
nave been -<iestroying the confi-
dence which the people temporari-
ly transferred to them. They have 
destroyed it by not being able to 
carry_ out the promises they _made 
in the campaign, promises which 
they knew they couldn't carry out. 
Spukman predicted a rerun of 
the ~ <!ontest which pitted Dem-
ocrat Adlai E. Stevenson against 
Eisenhower. _ 
Sparkman said that so :far as he 
personally is concerned, he isn't a 
candidate for second pla-ce on · the 
ticket. 
Bathing Suits Topic 
In .Cold Massachusetts 
NANTUCKET, Mass. IB--Seleet-
men 'say they don't like the idea 
of :Bikini bathing suits on Nan-
tucket streets-r-in the summer. 
Even. as the blustery wint.er 
wind.s-blew, the selectmen yester-
day approved a proposed town by. 
law -which says everyone over 12 
, must be covered "to a point mid· 
way the -hip -and knees" if they 
wander from the beaches. 
Selectmen said they approved 
the proposal at tbil, time of the 
-year since it must be acted on at 
the Feb. 15 to,m meeting. 
'. ll 
Red-Tailed Falcon 
Has Many Owners 
SALT LAKE CITY ®-Police 
captured a red-tailed falcon which 
had somehow flown into the psy-
chiatry ward of the Salt Lake Gen-
eral Hospital. It was plaeed in the 
local zoo for safekeeping. 
Yesterday, ZOO Director Robert 
H. MattliD said a local newspaper 
;wry on the falcon had turned up l 
:fiVe men who claimed to be - its 
· owners,. He said he planned a 
«show-up" today 
I,. 
FALLS AT HESPE" 
MABEL, Minn. (Special) -Mr;. 
Norman Ca.sterton sustained two 
' broken bones in the ~ last Sun-
day morning when she fell on some 
ice at the Hesper Lutheran Church 
parlors. · 
\'Ve IMlave The 
A~ ~,W ~IX 









FORD SEAT COVERS 
VANITY MIRROR 
PORTABLE SP07' 
ANP UTU.ITY LIGHT 
REAR SEA, 
RADIO SPEAKEP 
WH~L TRIM RING~ 
Shop in lelsure, 
for your Ford-owning friends 
at ycur Fci,d Dealer's! 
PARTS DEPARTMENT 
Foorth and Main Winona 
-·-~ .; --,_ : ~ . 
,. 
A Gift Thi"at O Says 







Here's the value scoop of the year .•• 
PhilM Model 6010 24" table model at a 
l~w, low price. Aluminized picture tube, 
unmatched for contrast, gives you a big, 
brilliant 335 square inch pictyre, 
New l!nquisite 1955 
With Panoramic Aeous!tie 11.eHs 
MEW 21-INCH TV 
AT A 17-INCH PRICI! 
Never before such a buy in 21-incb TV, 
Famous Philco Power Plant. Built-in 
UHF-VHF Aerial. Philco. Model 4011. 
Bring your family's TV enjoyment up to date this Christmas 
with this lmrurioll!l Custom.Styled console in mahogany finish. 
Packed with advanced features for the ultimate in TV enjoy-
ment. Exclusive Finger-Tip Tuning System for added tuning 
ease. Plus Sound with Concert Hall Realism through Phonorama 
Acoustic Lens. 
America's greatest 21-inch console value .•• 
with the most convenient tuning in all tele-
vision! Full Philco quality and per£ormanee. 
Custom-styled in handsome mahogany finish. 
• 
lffffliL@@ mtiDH®$ ir~tm "PH@[a©)i!Rtffiifp)Cfl~ 
PlHlDL'CO «:LOCK fiiAID)ll@ 
W11ke Up to Music or New11 
Pick the program you 'wish ••• then set it 
and forget it! Buzzer alarm. Case in-, two 
gay colors. Philco 721. 
Me,w.1 !Look 
In Raidio! 
A gift of distinctiQn • • • for 
any home, Lighted dial for 
easy tuning. And look at the 
low price! Philco 583., 




GATES, head 'of our service department, is 
~hown here with a few of our special TV testin9 ma• 
chines. This equipment is the latest, most up-to-date in 
lh field, and is one of the reasons our service depcrr1• 
ment is the best in town. Our fulltime service men will 
give you prompt, expert 1ervice by s_pecialists. Compare 
our service &!partment with any other In town before 
you buy! 
A Philco first! Wrought iron legs drop down 
to convert' this portable intQ a chair-high 
consolette! _-Fully automatic -~speed record 
changer. .Rieb gray luggage case. Yours 
Ollly from Philco! ,_ Model 1342. 
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.Tlfli!W1NONA-0AiLY···Nm,·'wiN0NA;.•MlNN1ESoTA :. 
' • '"• .-,. •' ' .. '• .-"" . •- • .- ' ',• _.,'c•_ • •. ·,_· ,•,_. - •' 
i\la . -~r,i~t:Ynu11·h~ --:s"~ey :,Predi~ts: . - .· . 5 -•.Patients Die . · .. ·· . g~~~~ lt~:ill!D.r°a~::Nb~l;~Lo~~ gm,~~g ::!dhei!te~!afnW3ie ~::~~ 
.1 i . . . ..... ~, ·.~.-;.'1 ~.-.-.;~.\·1.i ~.::u.. ::···.('·: . :0.:1~. -~P .. ·~., .. 01:·:·~.~ e .. ~.t' ... R .. ise ~· .. As -Fi·re -D.est. r. oy.·.s. . .· wr:u~:~f~~; f~e was not doter• t,~gt~!na~~. t~/tb~~:~r~&~ 
Ad H ·c1ubb·· :.-:·. ·. .'. ~ASHm'GTON;,~ - Potiulation Hom··e· fo·r Kg· ·ed··.· . mmed but Sidney Chase, tho 14- ... -.· . a ... ·., · ·.· : m f · · · 1ng· : gams l!lld, t.b.e ·).ising output per . I'\ . · · . year-old boy who cllscov9rcd tho Gold. aolls 'for nbout)ooo a poi1nd.i, .;!) . · worker may cause an increase in · • · · · _. · · 
(l! · · .. , • _ ~ . _ . _ . uneinplgyment .next year despite NEW OL~EA?oiS, La. im..;.Flames . . . , 
i,;t . - : ' . - • alrexpecte([blgber 'proauctton, toe raced throilg;h,.,a N.e~o .~()me for . . . . •· . ,· . . . . . • . .. i .. · ' • •. .. • • .·,· 
~Woman.ftlDeath ~""''""" ~ ~~=• :~ ~~.i!~:t:tfzr.1;:: ft~~=~~!~~'.!!!"!¥ . .!:J 
Q - · the one-story ·frame- building, with I'"'"'. Y, N~tlon~ldo aaA11dard c1111traa1a ID ·.a, •· •· ... ·••· .. · 
i ~y RAV. ST. l:!PMl:NS y·. w .... ·,. o·. K·· .  ·,11-e· ·d.·.111n· µi~. pbysi9ally. . . ab. I~ dragging .the •. ·.' AU. TO. •.FIR.· Q; .... IADI.LI .. TY~TH·a ..·F .. ,._;.·HsA~_·.·T .. H•'-.. IFS . . · . . . . . . mfirm. with. them. Two patients O!!I .· 'J . . I .. · : - . . . . ".-., ·. ·: BJUNKLEY, Ark. . m- .A 19- were. tak. en to Cha.ri..., Hospital, , . Eiiil@&'. '·· .. 89. t'9.· :· niurana• u.o . llc,~ft·.•.,·. · ~ M.llll.lil, ti 7ear:oJcl. Alabama youth who 1:3s . .. . -- . . - The 'de.id were 'identified as '· .· .. · : . lJ Boal 1111111, > ,~0~ ,, . Dial llU 
~~·~~:~p:~ w::. ··c· h·c· ... ·•o·· •,m· ·as·C . ,, ., ~tQi:LFullet is To an wdisclosed • · I •. :lg : · · . ·. 
, i~kans~~'Jail today~ ·waiting to· be · I W ·.. · : _ , . 
t"i~ed..,~.f!rst.:d,egree murder~ ,_ .. . Ir Pro~:'J';.B~Reed toltrnews-0 .~CAGQ -~, - Two Common• !l.=t~.· f.erdi._ay·be'wouI<tfile .. th· .e· .. weal.· .. th Edis··· on.:. Co ....·.·.·.·em.ployes .~.ere i :· aticin . •against . Billy 1Ra1_ kill,~·. ~d fiv~ more w~e .seri~us-
11 ! ·am bere · ~da.y. -. · • ~ '· ~·: f:ll}Ul'ed.. last .!light ~ !}le,: ex• J ~ The'-ionul. who 1efi · 8 ·. IS-yeai, pl.O:Sl~:· or ,a s~.~m turblll,e:' m an 
!l 1i'l)1d wtte ·it\ Atabama,~sam hunger. ~l:!!e:,~enet~~g J>~ 
tJarov( him· fntzy. ·' th·.· e-. iin~~tious: ·· A .company spok~sm~ estim·. at•. 
11~-llome .. -~. that a·wmd·:~ ~.the.damage •!o the· ~.ooo-vol~ 
, itmg,e SJnirred hlili into Jdlling the .capacfiy ,J>la.Iil at0 l~ million ~olla_rs •. , , 
• ~u;1tf-m-ot1ier, . · . ·:·,.. .. ~ · · . ·The •company said the cn;pplinR · J 'I !m. Fuller was ·. !Ouiltl dying· :c,f tl!e PlaDt;had no (lffect o~J)ow~r 
I l~ Dec: 12 in ber :~~oa•spaf ~~i~~~~Jhfu3:iJ~n~1: 
j. . ~m. She ha~ been hit ers 'w·~ asked: .to. reduce. their f l~..c ee with a four,fOot stick of fire- power use by .25:ll?l' ~ent for today. 
i ,lwt¢., • The blow crushed her skull. The explosio:it. w. a.s.. c.onfin. ecf .. · to ;;ahe:uieft ne~ly five hou;-s_later at the plant in soatbwest suburban :/a ,40~ without regammg con- Stickney. It tore· ..a 12-9~ 'foot. I ,;m~e.ss. a hole. in the ,.75-foo~tilgh "ceiling. · 
• ;) . .. . . The dead were Cf?.reli~ T. Jor. 
a ,:I) · d f f 4 genson, 36, a s1lift engineer who . ·'.FROM ... YOlJR: 
IQ~ft1a\ $urpl1Ul~ ~it@r® !ftD~ ge JYS!em :;J 8=;:"A~~~s~~' z:e:r~ ! ~CaHed Ouf .. Dated bme operator. IJ 
,~ _ Atomic -Energy 
d ;/ W.ASH:mGTON t!il-The National 
i :lPlanning Assn. says the govern• Foreseen as Power 
; ;;ment should plan its budget over 
2 i,a p8iod of years rather than aim• i !;lng at a balanced budget each 
~ ;;7ear. 
1 ii The j'ear•to-yeaT system is out-
1 f:ds.ted, jt said in a r~port, because 
J kit makes no provision fol" the 
t ;,heavy spending· expected of the 
t //'government w h e n employment 
.ll •1~n. 
!•'""""'' , ;f It suggested that the President's 
1 ':t~ual budiet message survey the 
: ilfu:nds for "a number. of years" 
• i!ahead, including expected reve-
; ~:aues and spending needs. It said 
JI :i-,Congress could · ~elp by making 
~ ~publli! works appropriations "'Witb• 
! ;tout stringent liI:litati.ons" .so the 
i 1:money could be spent when it is 
i t>needed. 
'i . 0 
3 ' 
1 ~Theater at Alma 
W.ABHINGTON UPI - A private 
consultant says atomic energy will 
be providing 45 per cent of the 
nation's electric power by the year 
2000, 
H. Dewayne Kreager, executive 
officer of the Office of Defense Mo-
bilizatiOIJ until mid-1953, surveyed ' 
the A-power possibilities l.n a .study 
prepared for the use of investor 
groups, He said his information 
came from nonsecret government 
and private industry sources. 
He predicted that atomic-power- , 
ed genera.tors will become econom- · 
ically coml)etitve with coal and oil• •• 
:fueled plants by 19& 
' 
Stairs Collapse Under 
Piano's Weight, 4 Hurt 
! f Installs Equipment Lo~~~p~ghf~~~ ~~i! 
f i ALMA, Wis. · .{Special}- The ~y 'A _grruid Jl~O h~ had bou!O:lt 
t :; Alma .Theater has completed iD- ~ family for Christmas up_ to his 
t J. tan ~~ of - · ed . third-floor apartment. 
t ., J 8=D ne-1! zmprov ~e- Just below the third landing the 
1 :· maSeope and Wide SUMn !!qlll~ · 11 ed Tw ' i .: ment, ipelnding a new screen, new Stairs co aps · o men _JU?D.ped 
- ~ CinemaBcope projectors and spe- clear. Logan, the ?thet su. men 
i ~ · 1 1 and the 50{).pound piano plunged 40 ~ ~ eta enses. . . · feet. Four of the seven men were • 
1 :; The theater 15 now ~pped to trapped under the piano. Falling 
J :. presen~ all tile new and llll.proved masonry hit the other three. All 
• , projeetian methods. · ·but on · -~ b · I · i O Owner i! C R. Pryce. . . e w~ m =e osp1ta m l ;, · n . serious eonditiO?i. 
t ;._ .. , . 
; ~½ Cochra~ rostmaster_ 
! {f?eadlin~tJanuary-4 
, t COCHR..~~ -wis-Applicatio!!.JI 
KELL~-
;; ~.for the office.¢ COchra.De postma~ f I $ 
t '.ter 'Will be:rec:eived by the u.s; - uR~ra erv1,.,r:,. 
• ~'Civil Service- Commission until .. ,.. ~.,. 
; .. .-
' ,,Jan. ,. . ' . . 
, ., The job·.wm·:pay $4,162 annually. 
Funeral DireeN-
and Embalm!>' 
f :: Applieanf:$ _wffi he required to uh ..
~ :;a written test and qualify on the . C:AREFU' .. , CONSCIENTIOUS 
? '; basill of experie~ce, ability and SERVIC:' 
~ "i character. There IS a one-year re,si. 
, ~ dence requirement and appllcatt¼s 1' 
' '.'' must be between 21-&. -I ~ Complete information may be ob-\~ 
• ,r wned 1tt the local post office. Ap,,. 
i :[\ plica~ mu.st ~ filed wi~ _the.. 
ll :;; U.S. Civil Service Commission, ) 
f ,, WashiilgtoD 25, D.C. ! 
I ! D I 
: J; Sctence est.iptates the eartll's at• \ 
J ,~ JnOSJ)here weighs 5,000,000,000,000,• 
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Wl$eomi11 and Minnasori 
L\certs. 
LADY ATTf:NDAI\'-
227 E:ast Third.5h'H. 
TELEPHONE 4117 
& the ~rst to ,own t'tle most revo1utionary 
mechanical com bank in history. Come in 
ond see how it workst Educates while it 
amuses! The Stroto Sank is ori ALL-MET Al 
ZiM: die casting, 8 ¼ inclies long, with 
fhe moon 2% inches in die, 
meter. Hand finish~ in a,. $1. Olfll 
I 
I 
~ •...... ' .•. I WII 
I 
~1 
mietive and lasnng loequen. , lJ UJ 
Pricedatles:ifh<m ow ~-ONO' ' EACH 
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L V/lNON~:~INNESOT~. . 
~Member Foder.id D~1ut lnsuranc;o C:e>rporation_G:l,AS:•,·,:iJ· cp' 
lFLIGtffi 
TROUSfflRS 
· Reconditioned like new! 
U.S. Air Corps all Ieath• 
er sheep lined flight 
trousers with full zipper 
opening on both legs, 
Worth $50 if new! Sizes 
36 and 40 only. Hurry! 
LADIES' 17,JEWEL RHINESTONE $ET 
~VRHST W'AfCIHI 
BeautiM rhinestone set watch plus 
matching rhineslone necklac~ attd 




~41')~ @(@ plus 
~~n@@ tax 
ON&,YEAR. GUARANTEE 
6 x 30 GENUINE ARMY 
plus tox 
JEWELED MEN'S 
. WRD§T WATCMI 
With Gold Expansion 
Btl.fid. S h o c k protected 
luminous dial, Reg. $12.95 
value! 
FREE GIFT BOX 
$~.31 
plus to,i 
4o-HOUR AbARM CLOCKS, 
Reg. $3.95 ...... , ........ , .... _ •..... 
GEN. U. S. NAVY DECK TROUSERS. . ~~ ~~. 
Cost Govt. $12.lO pair .................... ~o(!;l)tll 
GEN. CONVERSE ZIPPER Gr/ii ~R 
OVERSHOES, Res, $5,95 ... ,, .• , . .,., .p"'w11~ ,, 
:'.er:! ~sR~SS .. ~~~-~E.~~ ...... pair $11144 
FUR LINED LEATH!ll (ti;i\ 66 
GLOVES, Reg, $5,95 ......•. , . ;t-9is@G 
Reg, 
$1.25 
. ;,. ' ·.• ,. 
Gifts galore for every~ne on y~J.lt Ust • . • • "---- \ I 
. for .brother, slst<1t, Mont, Du~. ~ • '.'at p~iGlo!i' ,"\1 
that are easy on · a . ,Christma~tminsid 
budgetl , . · · · .. , 
An accurate cloc1(·tor any room -,famous "studio' 'clear'•~ , 
soun_d - "choreboy" ti.mer automatically . turns off. 
· A tarrlflo purcho&o. enable& ua to brlns yqu tt,ose toMuollty 
radios by orio of. t_he world's fO~emost; monufacturero~, 
llteg. $29.95 
to $49.95 
c:,,- .. h· , :·; ___ t -all ., 2.· ·1:,.·; ,·.·· ,. ,.,,., fl:Zj).· iJ· 
.. 0 <. cind up 
MEN'S GOLD-PLATED 11.JEWEL 
Raised gold dial, rolled expansion 
band with ttiatching key chain, ~ 
Jinks and tie clasp. 1-:vear guaran• 
tee. Includes beautiful gift case. 
s6li)·i ·oa 










FAMOUS ALL RUBilEiR 
'these a,o . 
\'ltholesalo 




$Keeper·0,0~1£S : f:ta. $i~J8 












Reversibfo . . . ·. 
Colom Gray with 
. f.1arm,n or .G?.• @_:• .. ··· ... ··.'.·. @fill Bluo · Q@ 9 ~ 
!'log. $12,9S .· 
A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR 
THE WORKING MAN 
u. s. Army.Srvto 
\".fool Oviltod Lined . 
iifaK~lm 
~ -, .. :. . .. 
d1l@tl~T~-
·. : Full-aetlon bi-











Boys' Plafd, FJonnol 
. $82)©>1?R ~UHJlii~ . 
Ye~ motb~r boys 
8 to 18 tlUll faDiOUJI 
brand pl11id, Sanforized 
. convertible collar, fn or 
out WI. Lined collar. 
Made to sell for $1.95. 
\ Theses famous. brand 
... socks. 'if first quality 
aell ,for $2.95. Beau• 
ti f u l •· . assortment. 
.. 100~ wool top with 





. . - ) 
MABEL,' Minn,. (Spetj.al)-At the 1, 
amm.a.1 :meeting o( Scheie Luiher- I ; 
· an Churcll officers ~Tee@ were: 1 ~ - Luverne Johnson; general secre- , r 
tary; James :Ellestad.,. general!~ 
· treaStirer; Bernard. l!ousker, finan- ! f 
eW iecretiu7; ~~ Hagen, :ry- I; 
nodi.cal treasure_r; _M_ erlin Hanson ll 
and Nelvin Garness, active board oi 
deacons; Burnett Amdahl, board of 
trustees; L a w r e n c e Anderson, 
board of education. 
Earl Stennes. board of synodical r 
activities; Mrs. Donald Amdahl , 1 
and Mrs. Walter Gilbertson. mu- 1 • 
., m eD.mmime: W.9.lw Gilhru'tson:) 
' and Berbert Simonson, auditor:, '. 
a:nd Norman Faa, Edwin Hage and \ l 
Orrin SP,ande,. nominating commi,- -
tee, 
Newly elected clficer-s c:- tbe 
Scheie Ladies Aili are: 1,ir< __ Law-
rem:t: Anrlrnon, presidem, Mrs, 
E.any Housker, first nee :presi-
dent; Mrs. Cyrus Ranson, : second 
vice president; llis. Earl St.ennes, 
tre1u,-um; _ Mrs. Donald Amdabl, 
secretary, ·ana Mrs. Luther ODs- . 




The Chicago, MUwaukee, SL Paul 
& Pacific Railroad's request for 
pmnission to discontinue agency 
service il.d close the depot here 
has been demed by the Minnesol!l 
Railroad & Warehouse Commis-
5iou, The -commission's ruling stat-
ed that discontinuing the service 
would result in matenal injury to 
the shipping, ?'eceivmg and travel-
ing public and woulc create an 
tuidt1.e b=den on pubbe conven-






* CHRISTMAS TREG 
,CENTER * NESSELRODG 
PUDDING * FRUIT NUT SPECIAL * PGPPl!!RMINT STICK 
.-tr EGGNOG 
Also many other fine 
flavors to choose from 
for a Comforiable Holiday Season 
(;lecin, Prompt l)elivery on Selea 
Quality, Dust-Treated Coals 
0 0 
Cash orden; receive a 
5Q¢ per ton discount up 
W: 3 t.on lots. S:1.00 per 
.ton discount on 3 ton 
· lots or more. !l you 
don't have cash - ask 
us a.bout our popular 
· B U D Gs E T CIRCLE 
PLAN • • • 8 Months 
to pay. 
Q 0 
/ STANDARD'S PREMIUM Kentucky 
l Egg and Furnace Siu 
-·, STANDARD'S PREMIUM Kentucky 
. Stoker Coa! 
STOTT PETROLEUM BRIQUETS 
BERWIND BRIQUET' 
POCAHONTAS 
Furnace Size, ScreeneC, 
ORll!!N'i' !.6. ILLINOI' 
7" X 4• Furnace, 
ZENITH COK(! 
I so. ILLINOIS STOKER 
$YA&'!D£JRlID) iLMtWimlEml C@a 
C. L TOTMAN, MGR. 
350 West Third Street Phone 3373 
. .-, .·- . ·. i:-_>- .-· ~ - - _· - • l· :: . ;_-f: . . -~- · .- . ·• -
·: :-fflSDIOS'0 lliE@TRJ@• RtU30i3 
soolitit&IUR -REFRIGER&T@ns· ~ fft!E~RS. 
·· · -· · ."-:::iMl~~lan -·• ~-~---- W~od -· -. · 
1. Glamour ••• In n jewelry ensem• 
ble of rhinestones and beautiful 
beads. $1.00 up. 
2. Glamour· ••• at the drop of a hankie. Pure linens and 
Swiss sheers with delicate embroidery anG appliq\l~, 
504 Vil! 
3, Glomour •0 ,.caught in a fine· leather bag with ~e 
zipper poclfot and coin purse. Othera 1n velvet, plaaUc, 
corde. 
4. Glamour .•• points its finger at n Dmootb lentller glovo 
with hand stitching. 
5, Glamour , •• sllps. into the plc:iure. Witb deffi:ate lacing 
on sheer nylon in this (orm·fittlns slip bf Laroa. 
6; Gla~our ••• tops her list in n % sleeve blolllle rd eotton 
nnd nylon Pearl,sheen. $,'la, 
7. Glamour ••• takes a whirl in this DJlon petticoat frost,. 
ed with delicate ll\ce. · . 
8. Glamour •.• beneath I ~ ~ 
nylon pantie& la~e triJli. '\ 
9. Glamour ls around the house Jn our full. 
length robe of washable rayon • 
,· 
10. Glamour scents the air around her in 
J>rince Matchabelli 1111d Dorothy Gray pefl-
fumes. 
11. Glamour nt her . toes ~ • • Pho• sheei', 
11heet1 nylono in Pl'011DrtionGd lenathn. 
' ' 
12. Glamour at a budget price • • • nquares fi1 
/ 
silk In a galtdty of pntty »nt.temn nnd ~ 
ors at a -mere $1.C~ and tli1• 
+ 
'tr 
A . dozen. algmorOWJ 
.ways tq .make•her.the 
· ooppjest girJ d Christ-
. tniia •• /ant!. if gou'ra 
stiii -•. in d6u&t we>11a -• · 
. dOZtmll mwit•'come aeel 
· a glamorous · , 
gift for that 






Newest i:>atterns! Sport styles· 
CHI PP EWA All WOOL SHIRT!. .... $\0.95 up 
S. A. Woods 
DOWN JACKET.. . , ............... , .. $39.50 
All spom pal-re~. 
TEWA SPORTSMAN Tl E.i.. .. . • • . • • • • . .. Sl.9! 
Ca11 you balan:e on if" 
TI-IE BONGO SOAR\. ............... $6.95 up 
Rod • reel • line'• baJt 
SPINNING OUTFIT,. .................. $19.95 
Stan M\lSial 
GI.OVE AND BALL SET , ............... $6,95 
(including Stan Musial life story) 
FISHSR:MAN'S BAR.OMET!=It ........... $7.50 
J:isherman's Swlvol • 
BOAT SEAT . . . . . . . . . . •• .. . . . . .. .. .. $6.95 
Brunswick 
BOWf,.ING BAG.. . ............. $3.9; and up 
Stanley Unbreakar:11, 
THERMOS BOTTLE:. ................ $11.95 
Sl.EEPING BAGS . .. .... , ......... $14.93 
JON·E' HANO WAR.ME,~ ·:............ $2.95 
( Ball, rim and net)'· 
BOY'S BASKETBAL~ SET .............. $7.SQ 
( Football and plastic: helmet) 
BOY'S FOOTBALL SETS . ,,: ... ·~ ....... $5.95 
For the Home t , 
, BAROM~TERS -.• -......... . i~ ...... ir11m $7.50 
e·1NOCULARS • TEl.ESCOP.ES • -
FIELD GLASSES:.-.. ~.' ....•... · ... $4.95 up 
Ben Pearson 
GLASS ARCHERY BOW ....• , .. 17,95 and up 
Portable 'Charcoal Cooker. 
HASTY BAKE BEACH BUCKET ....... $10.95 
CUSH-N-ROB E . .. . : ..... : . . .. . $9 .95 and up 
( Foam rubber cushion with 100% 
wool robe inside) 




He (or .she) ca:rr have a bnrui nev 
Branmiclt B.owllng Ball custom-drilled 
to lil .!.!I oitt Olm MOIi l£tu CM\stmAJ. 
LOAFER.SOX IE~UC~D - .-- .. _. 
. m -
Yalu~ ·to ·.C ~ 1f ®@.·_ Pr. 
. $3.SQ .. · tC)~a69&) 
Co,,np_lete · Sporting Goods 
-.- .,, ... _ ::_ ~-·. 
nm WJNQN.A PMLY, N!aWS, WIN<>.NA,.M.tNNllSPTA· '. . . ' . ,· ... • .' ,,• ,' '·,· .•• ., 
DAIRY FIELDMEN 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
Thirty dairy plant fieldmen and 
their wives from this area enjoyed 
a Christmas dinner and ~arty in 
the Methodi.:;t CbUich Pi'!rlors here 
Thursday evening. Edward Aus-
derau, assistant . Trempealeau 
County T.,~gen,~, Bhowed a film, 
"Big rutcl:len. 11 Games were 
played, arranged by Mrs. Curtis 
Carlson, Whitehall, and gifts were 
axchanged. Mr. Carlson· who is 
fieldman for the Elk Creek, York 
and Black River Falls creameries 
and recently ,completed his· year 
as president of the Western \Vis• 
consin Fieldman's association, was 
chairman on arrange~ents. 
For 1111 unforgettable Christmas gift. we suggest 
Omega -the watch that.has won the DJost ~v~ed 
aw.lMS for accuracy at the world's three leading 
observatories. With its rare beauty.:. its precision 
movement.; . no watch we carry offers more mtense 
pride of ownership. · 
. 
IQII 11£11, llillll111t Jolll\)I of 8 watclt. dcllcai.ly !l&llaneg, 
1411. gota•fillqd ~l01 lCK !l'Jld e;pllad 11111'"'! ~7uq, 
FOR HIP.f, Ao Omei• Autqmotlc, llrlmlast aall•rllndlns 
tltltcll medt, l41C aoill-fl~Cd CIIIO, 1611 cold' agpllcd 
(!Jllr,-. Sllcck,m!J\11111, cntk:lu::l!IOt!;. $71.GO, 
PrlCllS !Mtg~ fC1!tffl!I ll!ll 
MORGA1~~rs 
Open foni9he until 9 p.m. 
----:~===:;:::::=:~1( :!5. ·~====:::::..· -.;... 
~1f.o@J$ 
fn~lyd~s• ~ 
4 Place Ki!iVC$ . 
4 Place Forks 
4Teaspoons 
4 Place Spoon~ 
or l~d Beverage Spoons 
or Salad Fod,s; · 
. ill at1rac11ve Box 
24-pe. tlasie §9al1or Ssrvico fer 5in. $29, 93 
''PACO"• 
Buy yQur l3a.sic ~t no,y •, • , and . 
enjoy substanUAI savings! Add .to 
it later on from Stegor open atock 
(which includes an unUSPlllly wide 
selecti!)pOf ve~iile~ingpi~). 
Stegor is fine Gorh11m quality stai_n• · 
less fla~are qi ~utif\illY simple 
conterpporary designs .••. Smart 
satin fjnil$. •• In1~rt.ont,-S1;egQr's 
exclusive cme,.pie,;e !111~= kJute 
handl~ ,C11J!'19t cj~l91", ~ttl~ _or 
come 11pa~ ·· 
! 
Also in Dalune Affrf)sco Sob· 
S..rv~ for 6, $~~ $.lJe.,~ 
~ for o. Spoclcd $00.ci,s 
MOR·GAN 9 S 
1r ~.- $iso · 









' Quality. ·fit 
f o,:- royalty. 
pur.s~ 
, . 
Judeo for yourself. tb~ qualib !)f llllY 4i/illlqn~--:l}l)\lqf ~iµ,irs -' 
you can . see it prop~rly illumina~d .and nia'gnified 
IDl!DY · times 4J the piamondsc9f!;l: Je,iu,~d from tho 
American Geznc Society. .. ~--~ - ,•:',•. 
Judgo' fer yeurBGlf t4a ogtst@llilllf styUJ:!~: oJ)tjei~. J,eaqt.iful 
. Orange Blossom mountings-workmanship so f!Xcell~t 
that it invites. the clo~est cqmp?.J.i!lo~. · . · . . . . .'" ~ ' . ' ' . . ' 
COMPARE. THE VALUE OJ: THE ·coMPLETIE. Rll\!G'ancf'' 
.· . . .·· you will agr~e, that yot1 pay no ·mpte ,or._th~/besfa_t ·. 
. .. . •.; 
. . 
MONDAY, DECEM&!iR 20, 1954 --~---· ·---•---"'-~-'·'-•----. ~ THI! WINONA DAILY ~EWS, WINONA. MINNESOTA 
Siud_ enfs .. Pr'e_·s·. ent Alma OES Holds . Legion Auxiliary MUSIC DEPARTM&NT ····· .... · .. ·.· .. •.· niohy; ·tile senior high girls (Jltar~ Meets at Eyota . . CHATFIF;LD. Minn. (Special) ;. tet, June.DA,ll~Y. Du~.Tooioo,d~ . H S h, C· hr1"stma· S P.· ""rty· The Chatfield High : School Musfo Susie Tuohy:and}lob~ Jefferie~.-. ome • C . oo' O . ·. . ... ' . , ·.·• .·, . and t{\e senior high D11Xed cllorus. _ _ .~ · . t. EYOTA, Mjnn, (Special)-Tbe department presented its. annual Accompanist for the music ,was • 
Holiday· p·ro· gr· am n~::~ 6~:!f;"~: p~ !:~~~~:.efs~fn AJi~r:~:~ ~:::i .. :a ~r:~.h. o:i. ~:a.i~:::: Miss Shirlei,BfU1del. .. 
- . . gram was held Friday night. A 7 Hall with Mrs. Duane Bierbaum, '.!:he pTogram,was under the dir~c-111""----"'"""------------~ 
. . . . • • p.m. SUPPer preceded the meeting. pre~ident, presiding, heard· a re- tion ·of.Vern Hallenback and Miss. . .. '~.ft .. •.·.lllffl .. ·. ma.·.·.• a.·· · ... lm•. ff:' ....· ..
st.~-J~e-School _As~ocµtioll. of A Christmas tree decorated the port by Mrs., Gordon Hardtke, sec• Zola _Fawcett. Numbers ;:were by \!ti \YI Uill Ir' 6"I ft tm 
mas ~ee~gcho'lilll"h~,;.its ~ main room while candles and other retary, on the fall state conference the high scho!)l b~~h: J~lse .J?ailxteeyt.' ~:·.... . ·.•S· .. _. 
h . .,=.v evening decorations were in the dining held in Minneapolis Nov. 26 and 27. soprano; semor ._ g... se •. iJJ 
~ en P~ of the upper .gra~es room. The Eyota unit voted a .$5 do- composed of · Barbara . Boetzer, . Mr 
th1;8en~ program. preceding Plans were made for open joint nation to Forgotten· Children, $2.50 Paula Wurtzler, Pamela Wieden~. .• Dll. . A .,::e Bl • .;kirt. installation for the Stars and Ma- to the -Sauk Centre Home for Girls heft, Beverly Bandel, Suzannte Har«•· •.-'. n. ; 'ID .. 
cordi e ue."' Waltz.," an ac- sons Dec. 27 at 8 p.m. followed and $5 to renew a magazine sub- wood and Vera Kruger; . one e . ·.~ •· '1 . 
d f duet by Judy Czaplewski by a potluck lunch. Past matrons scription for the St. Cloud Veter- band from the 5th and 6th grad~ ·. fff'I.· · .. ' . . R!' ... · 
an _a~ filder,_ppened the pr'?; who will assist with the installation ans HospitaL groups; selected songs_ b}' a _Gt~ Ir' . & 
gram. · P ylet,. 'Motber W~, are Mrs. ll, H, Schlosstein, Mrs. Mrs. J. Hogle, Mrs. Marvin Uth· gr_ade group; the junior high girls 
::J. P:rZssenst:p:,Jie;fo!Io~g George Ulrich, Mrs. E. H. Malone, ke, Mrs. Walter Bush and Mrs. i>u- trJo5comts~ Of f~b~ra IS~a~. : lnf'D !tJ:@N:A 
zer· • Mr Sim Ri~~n: onk. Mrs. Alden Wiberg and Mrs. Lloyd ane Bierbaum will meet to pack er. ara ~ Y.ahi}! h abr eell • ~~er.et.~. . F·.uR· N··,r··u·RE···.:coM· p· AN·v· . .Bild, ~ir 8~ -· r ; Bond. baskets for Christmas son; a- semor . g OYfi qu,.. •. • . and - . . • •. G~ N:ssen. Nan• A letter. was ready by tbe sec• At. the meeting a l!llent auction cqmposed of Donald Herrick, David 
meCh. hel .. Bes.sre. 'th~. twms, Nancy retary Mrs Louise Radke from wm · be condu,.ted· . . .· . Fmstu~, David Tollefson and John . 
uc and LaVoDI1e Brown· Mrs • · • " ' 
Carter, a neighbor, Carol Mi:tejka; ~e worthy grand ma~on. annoup.e- Mrs. L~wrence Larson showed 
and a ll~e~~m~- Judy Mullen. ;ng tbe latter's official mspection slldef o~ pictares taken on ~e Lar-
Jndy Czaple.yski. Md Patricia Bil- m Alma May 24. . sons trip over the Atcan lligbway 
del" concluded the program with Mrs. George Evans, grand chief to Alaska last summer. Hostesses 
~e Illllil.bers, "Ma.tie.,"- ''Whis- of the Pytliliin Sisters, was intro- were Mrs •. Mel~in Joli.es, Mrs. An-
_penng HoDa~.}lllii ''Silent Ni.ghL" due~ and w~ m~tron, Mrs. S. cI;ew ~eidermacher, ~- Gene-
At the llieetmg~at-whicll Hubert C, Richtman, Fountam City, gave vieve Kidd, Mrs. Mel Shines and 
l1Iullen, piesifumt_;-presided, an art. her a gift from the chapter. Mrs. Ricllard Von Wold. , 
1cle on "Spiritual, -Welfare of the The worthy matron thanked all D 
Child" was.---~;i,<fitid ijtscusse(l by officers and those wbo helped her HESPER PROGRAM 
tbelJI'esident.Tife-Very Rev. D. D. dui.ng the past year. She ptestWt- MABEL, Minn. (Special)......Stu. 
Tierney talked· en ,«How Smart is ed each officer with a gift and dents of the Hesper School will of. 
YO!Ir Child..~ . .,.:, •. ,_ Mrs. Harry Laufenburger, Buffalo fer a Christmas program at the 
.. Most tllilaren" are · smarter City, associate matron, gave Mrs. school Tuesday at s p.m. There 
~ t.h?_Jlarents·undei'stand," he Richtman and worthy patron, will also be a movie, "Heidi." 
said. . . · · · . - ·. . · . · . Floyd Harrison, gifts from the of• 
''f'a:rents al"e Jll'orie _to give alter- ficers. 
nativ~ to ~hildren instad of de- Tbe program included a song by 
medanding stri~t obedience," he add- susan Fried, Vivian Hazel, Janeen. Our@.ost@mers Speak! 
• Msgr. Tierney read excerpts Sherman aDd Fay Fugina, an of 
from· "Co~el to Parents." The at- FoUDtain City; recitation, Lee Salis-
tendanca; P~$. went to Leo Drn• bury, Alma: duet, Florin and Viv, , 
gan and· the t1iitd grade. A lunch ian Hazel, Fountain City; recita- ! 
was sen:ecI by .Mrs. FOITest S?W• tion, Kathleen Keilholtz, Fountain 
Y~. cluurman, IDs. Martin Cza- City- , C J A l Al ;>lewsl;:i, Mrs. l"ra1lklin :Bilder and , so,o, aro. ceo a. ma, 
.Mrs Helen ·val ..,_ aml reamng~. MTT,, George Ulrich, 
• - eni.we. Alma 
. . . a. Santa Claus, in the person of Al-
HC>.M,MAKERJ PAR.TY den Wiberg, made his appearance 
ETTRICK,- ·W'lS. {Special)-The to greet the children after which 
Wi½on Creek Homemakers held a gilts were distributed. Th~ ll.ru1t 
~aa llart'Y and exchange of meeting will oe Jan. ~ 
"Ver-y Delicious Noon Lunch" 
Mrs. Roy J. Pratt 
Watertown, S. D. 
We tlliru\ Ui11l yo'1'll have a 
delicious noon lunch, too • .• • 
if you stop at the Garden 
Gate. Our-dinners-are equal-
ly as good, so y6!11P~ ill fop 
a real treat no matter , when gifts ~y,·.atdhe home of ; . 
Mrs, 0:R.opert Brown in ·tlle Mill CHRISTMAS OPER!IT1). ( ;vou join us for a meal. 
~-tlistriet,. The. January meet- . . t 
fng will be at the home of Mrs, E'.ITRICK, WIS. (Special~-Beacb It's ~ Ple1J.SUre io Dine at 
Glenn ~ohnson, Lee district. School, ta.ught ~Y Mrs .. Julia. Even-
- son, will have its public: Christmas 1 
LAI)) ES All) program Thursday at 8 p.m. An ) 
PLAINVIEW, Minrr: (Special)- operetta, "SUrprise Christmas," 
!!embers of ImmanU1?l Lutheran will be presenteC 
Ladiea Aid enjoyed a Christmas WITH PARENTS 




church Thursday afternoon. For _wooDLAND_. Mi!m. (Special)-
entertamment pupil& O:f the paro- Richard _HasSig who attends th_e 
cbial school and the triple ttlo Braille ~ight. Savmg _Scbo.c>l, F~-
ofi;h.e l'lamYiewpublic s1:hool sang. bault, MµIn .. u; spending_ hi6 Christ• 
CarolB and an exchange of gifts mas holiday vacation with h:i8 par• 
were :followed by a potluck lunch. £:!ipMr. & Mn. Dean Hassig, and 
PRJSClLLA CLUB 1~~---------_:_!::::::=::::::::?::::::::::=:::=~~~~~~ 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
The· Priscilla Club of Immanue. 
Lutheran ChUrch held a Christmas · 
meeting at the home of Mn. · 
Blanehe :Mussell Wednesday after. 
.!!00-!l A MX of gifts was sent · 
· to the Bethesda Home at Water-
town, Wis., and a gift of money to j 
tM Lutheran Children'i Frumd So-, I 
eiety, St. Paul "Secret pals" ex- i ' 
changed. gifts and revealed their 
identities. New names were chos-i 
u. A ll.mu wu smoved by the ho~ 
tess assisted by .Mrs. Elmer Mil- l 
ler. Mrs. Miller will be the hostess• 
at the meeting Jan. 19 m tne lOQ 




PLATh'VIEW, Minx.. (Special.- I 
The Rosary Societr er s·~ Joa• 
chim's Catholic Church held its an-I 
ml&! mGating Dec. 9. with the presi• 
dent, Mn. Wilbm Reinke, presid- • 
mg. Committee members and nnit 
chairmen reported on activitiee for 
the year. Nmeteen boxes of cloth-
ing were packed and gifts also are 
being sent to Indian children. Mrs. 
:Rock Schwanbeck gave a paper on 
Claire Booth Luce. Newly-elected 
officers are president, Mrs. Patrick 
Welti; vice pmide:nt, 111n. Edward 
Koenig; secretary, Mn. Clarence 
Cook, and treasurer, Mrs. Frank 
Ryan. The Sl Francis Carbrini 
Unit served luncl. 
OAKDALE PROGR.Alt 
ARCADIA, Wis. (S_peciaI)-The, 
:following ChriStmas program will \ 
be presented at the Oakdale schoo-1 
Tuesday at 8 p .. m. A plaJ, "Santa .
1
 
Gets a Surprise,"_ with Kenneth 
Moe, Gene Seo;v, Larry Gilbert-
son, · 'Milton Scow, Ronald Moe, 
LeRoy ·wa1etzko, Gary Hanson,' 
Janice- Urbick, Julie Ranson, 
Doris ·1!Ild Joanne Seo--;:. Darlene 
WaletlkoJ Mary Ann Moe.. Jean-
ette Wal~tzko; reertatioru by 
Carl '.Axness, Milton Scow, Roger 
Waletzko, Debbie Ranson., Donaltf 
Scow. and Roger· MQe t~king part: · 
group singing of caro~. and a 
pageant, ''.The First Christmas 
Eve,", with Darlene, Lam, Gene, 
Ronald, CarL Julie and Jeanette 
as cl!aracters and ehorui 
Wonifoml bvyil J.!TOH for lim, 
w,1b h_}!lhc a,ryecf 'tT)'ltal LAWSON 
for Hlm, has sac!dlt lo-ether slrap. 
®'Gwrtrr.~,J.lllbreal:oble 
o/JJURAPQ.Wfi .@AIIUPRING 
. lfllci "TI!E ELGIII l!OllR" tm SC,TI 
J, MJLTQN DAHM 
' .f fiv/1:t ER · 
112. East Third Street 
~~!'«~ 
l'teci, t,roo •. 
Sant 
lloyat Bluo 









IIOUS IIEADY,TO-IISJ from IIOll5OYIRSCAfflA IIUGS QOUS WITif All JODlS· 
-your tlosel!Tub .. , hose, rn,z. door $11\s, bare 1loors! H~ e-.,e,ywhere JOU- .,.,!• tools 
zJe ceD be kepi assembled! only swivels but rolls room- rid& behind. don'f dig your 
lo-room! furniture l 
-roor Iii"• Po, Lowy, qnd Woll fl11clt rv, closar, qiliomif Clf fll!lllf exr,q Cll;P, 
OtU r' UWYT GIVES YOU SO f,1ANY GREAT NEVI FEATURES! 
rJEW/ ln1tont du11 dl1pcf10I - No 
clomps to undo! No du1I bog lo 
ornp1y• 
tm'/1 hrro rug donning pow or"" 
Now motor plt,1.No. BO Nozzle deon-
"'11• 4 ways al once I 
NEWI "Power Dior•- bad mdlt!a 
for every lob I 
N!WI Allorgy,proof S-lllter 1y1l911ll 
NEW Qulotnoul ND\Y compact aquaro 
shopel New deodorizing I Cornet wllh 
all deaning tools I 







·-' ~s ,$.Ult$£. 
1Es~ ·iu1·rs· 
[eli ·· .. -~~ ·· ~l~.o~ R~-~ ... · ma . _ ,. ~-- -.. ~-- w-·-_ .lf\\·.-,~~t\W.~~ 
ff. ~FJ~·~, ~· ii,: ,-"i?.t .•... ~ ... ·· .. 
lb ~~B Cb~ ~ ~.-nf · ·:fl)·:,@· . . . . . '. 
W@ ; OOave. COmpBe~ !L&m1lffldry ~$Il1Jntt1l 
:Call 2.-115 fro1r fie!~•ru{p :. biil~._ ll)elivety · 201 m. 3rd St. 
Ladies'.& Man'a 
Rog. $4.95 to $6.95 
$235 
plus tax 




Reg, $7.SO to $14,9a 
Gold D.-.$$or Sot, Mirror, eru11h ~llJ\ ffl\~ 
•• and Comb. Reg. $15.011 · ..... :. . . . . . . . ~a&l.1J 
,,.' Sterling Sliver Dresser Set, Mirror, n, «l\fi:' 
:· Brush and Com.,. Re9. $31.34 ..... ~;?.) 
CHILDRJEN'S ' 
lOCKEi & BIACit~i 
Reg. ~-<I '7~ plUB 







Regular Prlc:o $19.95 ,." 
ONLY 
rtcgulnP 
$7.50 to $10.95 
plus tax . 
~ICffflilf@IV$IB9$ JJ i fElt°JW _@1f@RIE 
.COOiOIE 
-GAME 
$ .. 1'.·;.·. .,:, .·,.· .. ···.  ; .. ,: .·· !fi . " l!:I ·. ,.,u 
< ..,. a.- ,, ·• 
(\ 
313 · Mankato Ave~ 
· TGXAS RANGER 
···a .. Gun.at 
~@lslerS1f . ~i~,-
t!_-a_P_· _1_2 ___ ,,,_· -------:~--------------------THe WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA; MJNNEsorA· .... ___ ....,.. _________ ..,..___,_..;..........,... ___ .;.__ __ ..;..;.....MoNDAY, 01:c1:rns1:e 20, 19_s4 · 
'--
CAB Continues to 
Screen Wreckage 
Of MUler Plane 
Advice on Health with plastic materials, large rubber gerous? . Are cig~rettes -~bad· ·for' Roerkohl presen_ted the background. _dolls, soft balls, 1,1npainted blocks them? . , · • · ' ._. • ot~.elf~te P!'Ogram~ ang ex1>,~a~ecf .. 
ARCADIA GOODFELLOW, 
ARCADL.i\., Wis. (Special)-Dis• 
tribution of bags of Christmas 
sweets to the shut-ins and elderly 
:people o! the community ha.s been , 
, sclleollled for Th'\U'sda_y 'by mem· 1· -





Open 12 Noon Daily 
lmmediat11 Servleo 
NEW OAKS 
Only ten minutes trom 
downtown Wlnoiu 
Hanson's -Direct Ga$ 
on i,u;ways 61,14-43 
ED BUNKE 
FUEJ. ou; DELIVERED 
PHONl:-9859-. 




and even empty spools. As for col, Answer: stomach ulcers . ~ay social. !!ecur1t;y- ~nd oJg-age assJSt- : 
ors, an infant prefers red,,- blue, lead to' serious ~ifffculty since COlll~ a!\ce · as . they perlahi · to f~mers., -.. -
green and yellow, Ye llkes strong, pllcatlons may occur,-1111ch,as rli~ ;]Hiller ga.v:e a;r,-eport ofJhe co.unty 
clear colors _ better _ than pale ture of the ulcer or even the de- .welfare program, ACbr1stmas pro. 
shades. · · · · · velopment of a tumor in the ulcer ~am followed. · · · · 
These · Aro Good Choic:ea locltron. · 
When :i" baby begins to walk, 
he'll especially enjoy some sort of 
toy he can pull behil:ld him. A large 
rubber ball is · an . ideal gilt for 
babies between one and two. · 
One tnore Up for parents. 1£ ·your 
baby receives a lot of toys this 
~hrist?;ta.s, put some of them away 
unmediately. You can give them to 
him when he tires of· those you do 
let him play with. 
QUESTION AND ANSWER 
L. H.: Are stomach ulcers dan• 
As a general rule, it. is a.dvisabl8 
that a person with stomach ulcers 
should not smoke. · 
D 
FIVE- STAR BUREAU 
HOKAH, Minn. (Speciall..;. Five 
Star Farm Bureau unit met Dec. 
9 at the Hokah Auditorium for. its 
annual Christmas·· program and 
potluck lunch. sveakers were L, L, 
Roerkohl, county attorney, and L. 
M. Miller, executiv.e secretary -of 
Houston County __ .W~are"·Board. 
::Gg~~-~ -~-~~~-l~E ..........• • i!a,@ 
(compare with any) 
. DEEP ROCK PERFECT ll.§ 2 
RANGE OIL, ixtr 901, , .......... , - -~ (e 
.. 
No 11Super11 Claims - Just Good Quality 
"Good Clean Coal" "Top Quality Fuel Oils" 
CALL 2831 
, 
C . ' . . 
ROlLII.IER SK.A TES 
For the Outdool' 
Youngsters. 
PIUC1!8 FROM 
$1 .. 69 to $5 .. 15 
_ -Embod1~ee&1 "ti!"e "tr~ -even•--~tm:rtipa ~r good i>artr~1me se'rvi®: . 
your t.elephone, Eapecially. if youtre .. _ lumg up qwckly:and q\Ueily when tht.1 
on El party line, it's inipo:rtant tQ leav'EI · line is in use, replace the :receiver eare-
a bnot,•'ho~y•~-~phorie calls , fully, give'up the line fo: etilergency . 
-so,tlu!.t inco~g eallii,·can ffl.ch - calls. Remeinbllr; party.line courteay 
you; :® that other people on your is catching. ·Nonhwestem Bell Te~ 
line may usa th£! t.elephoiw. Some phone Company. · · 
11@m, 
,s ~iVING~ 
eon 2Mr1C11 moon 
Tho mo,t booutifvl blcyclo 
i~ America! II~~ completely 
c,qulppod wm, Spring fclfl 
'~y,oloek-auloMalle 














A Nico Saving When 
You Nocd It Mostl · 
'ii'liU@Y@l.!S -amJI 
S@@O'lf~RS 
A full complete stock. 
Just' in time for Sanin.. 
PRICED FROM 
OVER 1S.000,000 SATISFIED OWHERS PROVtJ&nerson IS AMERICA'S BEST BUYI 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKE~ 




£\LL STEIL t1 AGOtJS 








and Colors to choose. 
PRICED FROM 
tl\£1~~ fElll fi;l~'i"?P8)r1@.t:\ n [Pfl~?l:i?n A@)fi? uwM~lif; · u;l:bUti\\& u.wu~ffeulb i.r u~ u ~tm~ 
;,. .;- ·. ' . . '. . -
©IL@~~@tUJuK 
' 












M•718, M,720, • 
I 
M-742 
HALL and REC, 
ROOM Frn.TURf!S 
SfDLL· TIME -VO RIEGISTEI :~@m? voo~ [X]@)f~@nru11 
AUf<aJMATHC 'WASH!I! S@i~~ @Nt WBfLrL I~. 
HAP~Y' dN· \CIIRISTltfdASm ·. <00Mrl ·at'1' &f~@ ,IEGB§i~~'! 
_: DRAWDl'JQ IHIE[W}.A\,f J @9©l@~~ @ita 24ftho 
•'" ' . . . ': ... - ,' . ' . ' . ' .. . . - ' ,_' .. '. , ' 
~ lU NilfJ AK 
1®" i@@i§ 
3 PR. LEF.T 
2 Pr. Size' 6, 1 Pt. Size 'I._ 
. . . . 
M@Nl>~Y, DfaMBffl 20 1954 








_ T1m ill our smetre wieh for everyone; 
· May you h·ave a Merry Chrimnas, the happy com-
purionship of loved oner.. the warm fellowship and un-
derstanding of friends. May the New Year hold tor ,ou 
a full measure of happinw,. 
FROM ALL OF US AT .A.& 
CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTitfE1'"'7" 
AaP Food Sto?"e'" , 
~ Lerlngt.on A-..enue • New Yor-li 1~. I\.·, 
@arr1mel PecaBJ DELIGHT C:ANDY s-01. 3~t 
{ffira~ef ruit $ecti@nt i 1~ 3~: 
fm@lden-tov1- 10-01. Can 1 ~ 
$par-kle ~,~atn, 01:ss!Ri ~ !::. 2~t 
A&P !Pumpmi ~IIStanl :."' 
a&, ~eat ,ota10~ Q~~li"' 
Wymid@He Ripe Olivas Effie ~ 
Dole's Slioed Pioeapp11 ~ Sclclll 
A&f l?ioeapple Jmc~ ~r Jai=t 
iultaaa I? roil ilo@ktail J Colorflll frutn 
ll~I t!oot0 i' eacbe3 }D Hem-r iyrnp 
2~2i, 









Eighl _ O~Cloc~ Goftee Mild mid MellaY ~ 9!>, 
fiatmal Sv1iss Cheese This ~~s l'eatlrrr u,. Stt 
t{ankauna Untt 
Sultruia Salad Drm1ng tll}G, T®9 ~ 3$ 
ilrt> light F~eat Yoo~ W-m ~ ~"" 
Vukon Club Sofia WJalef D::n 1 it i,, 
CANNED ME!i'i'S RECOrJSTITUTU 
Aroonr's Treet · 49e, 
Chapped Ihm [o, !?e\ LEMOfl JUIC'.'" 
A I B f Ste JIH., 35 Treat and 3-s· ' rr:!Dllf s ee \!I c,, Cl Usa CD Pt . . ' . ·- 11,J 
Corned ieef Ruft ~ J 1 e l;!~n Bri. .- .. _·__ ..... •· 
Deviled Bao :P;~ 23, , ,h,i~ 
Ctrisc@ Sh@rt@wirmg 3~· 93r 
Woodbury ::.ir .. •::: AH 4 .. , i~, 
S\Viteth®art lequ~v~aei ~ For 25, 
Sv,eeth@art ai:1Jb 2 Fe, 25c 
~IM 0 · ~it® f lakei -~c: 1 Oc 
lBlu-Whit1 flak~~ ';: ~9° 
~vory flake~ fn7r°~; Pkg. ~ 1, 
~vory. Sn@t'il SDo:fom Pkg. 3 n , 
©am~y Soap ~ ~ ~5c 
More Ann Paga Valuesl 
Pure STRAWBERRY JELLY ~~ 25i; • 
Spcrkle LIM_~ l>ESS!RTS 4 ~: 2Sc 





10 i@ 14 Lbs. 
W@milillg ir@o!®!l' Vunrlteys 4 to 6 Lbs. Lb. 55a: 
AD Poultry Oven-Ready 
f!»hi@l1ew1s 2i~.t Lb. 3Sc IFan@JJ ®e•se Lb. $Se 
(1;1J@!iili i=:!~:. Lb 59t Fancy tmucfls Lb. 53ce 
I - --,~-~ 
1 ~mok~d !HJA~~ C@nraned HAM$ 
a Popular family size - average weight 14-16-Lbs. Popular Brand Hams D lo 11 Lbs. Lb lie n 
ti! Each ham fully guaranteed. fl Armour's Hams No w...... . ~;!1'· $6,39 fl_ 
Swift's' Canned Hams No Wasta 6c!!· $4. 19 H 
ltliiimr's Canned 'Hams ~~. ~~- $4.09 1· 
Typee DraQd Hams :!·~ ~- 83•23 
Canned .. Picnics _. :..0·w~ --,_ ~- $2,19 J lb. 
i IP@r!, l@it loas'• !!, Lb, '63ft IL@a&J Sliced lac@n ~ra~:Cld e'i!. ld9c J 
! Yeal !Leg IRoaS' ~uper-lll!III' Lb. 4®<i! SliiO@fte~ Buffs lloeeles:i Lb. 59ar I 
I Porh luH Roast tlooelesi Lb. 43© !PJ@r!i Sal!llsaga Roll Convenient ~- 4Sc 8 
~ iloc!t lobster 'i' aii1 c':.'.:. u,. 9~ S!iiilofmiil Picnics :::;: (.b. 35a: i 
j _ Cap'n John's- Stcmdcml nesh Medium Size - 31-40 Count ,,ozen , 
. ~ ,t';, . tl ax @lk W'A ffl Fiil S-1.b. Jij £iJ} . I 
I! tyiJ$llli$ ::;. [1 ~@ . ~BB!l llBflBifJ, $!':, lb-~~© H 
! • .Jumbo Shrimp - n:.20 Count - Lb. 63c I 
~ffirn,+M•i~~k*~m~~~~~~~P§~~~~~~l~J~ 
dexo Vegetable ShorRening 
Candied Cherries ~~ix: i::: 
~~· -Tl rs -~ Vval&auls .~~ Shell o~°m'!:cr c!:; 39e 
~~;: 51c l~eHefill !almonds Fu::m ~ 39e 
OOershey iafdng Chocolate · :-~~ .. 51«: t1Rlx@d fJ1Rs · .~~ $~ell 1I:::~ eet! 49e 
L,1aras@hin@ Cherries Puresan ~"arz. nee SmH10J rf'e11wnuts ~:::~11 ~ 49«: 
Jarown or Poivdered Sugar 
ftlaj1h Shredde~ Cocoanul 
2;~· 27 c ~r@sllt lu!fr ff>eanuls Everr,~:!~;lkes Lb. 29e 
:::.- 2Sa: I iin@f;ed ~tals ,~::f,1\:i. r!:; ff e 
~ ~ NH%• im ~ ma r, •'""-l. ~ mw ~ ~ mm ~ um ~ mm;;m ~ flmJ 
Califomia ~w 1>-220 Sige , 
el @r11n · es· 
, ... _.,, 
Servo 
• With Ham 
For Ch~istmlll 
Din11c-r Gti~tffil Yim,::: l Lk 231l 
~r<esh Cran erriei ,, Q"9:i:.-Red . c~t 2lll 
Crisp @elery Cflearls ~:,~; 
lmss_els Sprouls I:!!:_ 
!Fre;h Bos@ Pears D'A~Jo 
fresh Pineapple • s!i 
I? resh lmuHon ~.1ushrooms 
. ppl11 
... " . . _., 
All Purpose - For 
Eotin~ or. l:lahing 
Bunch _ 2$.© lL@HU@@ 
~ .. _ftttt -- .. StratJhetri-s 
i Lba. Z9c · · · :lfilisp!Berries 
Ea. 29© · @r-iwge ''Jui@e • I • • 












4~ ~ ~-{!. ,: . - · .. -· tJ . . . . 





'VIL 9 T~llOUGM TMURSDAY t-llGffl' 
Closed Christmas Eve at 6 
ff@@§) 
00 1IOOI! 8~[3~[1 @Ulf LJ g 
Tadt@ i~o ''If'~ @ut of Gifi0 GnufirDt,I. · 
Here's a gift ev-..._ ybody who enjoys good eating 
is sure to welcome. For these Gift Certificates, 
in denominations of $1 and $S, let the recipi-
ents take their choice of scores of fine foods at 
any · A&P. · Simplify Christmas shopping by 
giving A&P Gift Certificates! They're available 
from now till Christmas from your AoP 
Manager. _ 
·_•·_ .. · .- '~') 
1=-$j.l® 3-LID_ • ig.--.--> ·.;,£®_-- -©o!-10 : · __ , - · 
- . . . .. --
. . . 
l?i@ffemu@es@ -@o@!d@e 
.. 






mr@trJw 'li'l $imro0 lmollsr p!:~~ 
.Jmoo@ Pirfr®r SUv.8ffi~g Ir@~~ 


















. l piif'$ti»tfilDl :: ~-:: ·. 
® l~l ~~@ 
;f: J](£ Gt. 7loie 
~fa.l]@ 6li 7/ ~g 
~~:.33]~ ·GL 1(~@ 
' 
it~. ~jes···_ Gt.'7/./fS@ 
'. '/.: 
. . . . . . . . . . ffi (!W.t A1t.AtffiC &· PA,ClflC &A .COMPANY ; ' ' ·•- . ·.
--. : :,'.AJ!;p~ ill~ WtiuJJI& l"li$~wr:i~~ - -
' . . . ' ' . . ' ' . . . . ' . 
. . 
, . 
Hou_ s_in_ g JJ._.,.·:•~-n_i d .. ·.:11· ... -.· .Thr~-Man Save;· -. '.Kifis~r Steel :-Mill · ·. 
:J\>l!BllUU Money ior Thieves . 1,Hed by .Dispute·· 
frn~po_rt_ I -- . BA!-TIMO~ UB-Charles Luck- FONTANA. ·Calif. Ila - The big 
Ji\~ ... · , · BS$_,. U. hartu_n t.bri:ftY man, 110 he walked KaueP Stsru Corp. mill hns. been 
16. blocks to -a grocery store yes- idled by a dispute over· the dis-, 
- • · -· - - · · ·· terday- to get some cut-rate goods. charge of a workman. - · . •• . 0 o·p· p· OS-·e4· .- Walking the 16 blocks back home The company' fired tbe . man-:- t ·· . . · · ·. to-.11ave the bus fare, the 43-vear- id.mtified. only.· s.s !I.Il offiC!er of _;· 
- · . - - · . o1d man was set u_pon by three CIO --: United • Steelworkers Local · 
. · - . .youths, lte told -police he was fjS~for what was !3-escribed ~s 
By ROWL.ANI)-. !VANS JR. robbecLof the bag of groceries and fAlluro W perform his work sa~ 
WASHINGT<lN m .;.;,~~; Spark- a wallet containing $40, tactorily. . · · 
man (D.Ala) proposed· today a a · . Memf?ers of the_1ocal strut:k Sat-. •• 
"co ti:nuin d. -,... -- :· . - s o· H urday m. protest; . and. the plant, 
. n g an. ouJe~ttye study" tray ogs to ave employing s,ooo persons,. was shut . 
of 1:1e, operation of :'g~ernment A Pup's Paradise down. The: company ~ermed .!,h~ •• ' 
hOUSIIlg programs but-- said be - -. · .- . walkout a 'Wildc~t stirike, saymg •. 
Ol4tl oppose any- -probe'.desig!leu -I'lNELi.AS 'PARK, Fla, im- A the lol!al "!ent out without obtain~ · . 
to :''drag out a lot of -dead car• dog's-life around li~re is 11 pup's ing aut.h~ation from, the. steel: . ,, 
ca.sses." · _ ... ide,a;...QL.paradise-this week any- workers mternatlonal. . . . 
Sparkman, a senior · Democrat way. - · ~ave Melton, local . pres1d~t, : 
mi· the Senate Banking Committee, Three women are out rounding s:u~ the local is standing solidly 
spoke out in an ·.1ntem.ew after r-e- up all the stray dogs in this com, behind- the discharged worker. 
lease of a 140-page committee re- munity, collecting dog food for •· 
~ whlch accused the construe- Christmas Week feasts and for the mas tree for homelesa PUP/3 aml 
tion industry ot consistently mis• weeks to come. if they are real good, like young• 
~pl'eSen!:ing to Congress "the ex- ·Peggy Davis, policewoman here, sters should be at this fun~ of the 
istence of wrongdoing" in the huge and Mrs. George England and Mrs. year, the dogs will be put up for 
postwar rental housing program. Joe Borders even plan :i Christ- adoption. 
The :report, issued last night, as-
sailed "a few greedy and some-
times dishon~t builden ... and 
ineom11etent, -lax and sometimes 
dishonest FRA officials" as respon-
in'ble for. what is called multi-mil-
lian.dolla1 11wlndW1" wofit! "at 
the ~ense of th~ Americl!ll p~ 
ple.'' 
The committee report summed 
llll !1l ~t.month Ill'llha of Feder-
al Housing Administra t!OII pr-o-
gr-ams. 
That investigati~ was launched 
when the Wbite HDUSe laEt April 
12 announced the existence of 
widespread irregularities in the ex-
pi?ed a:pa:rtment building progr,qm 
ana in the continuing home-re_pair 
loan program, 
Sparkman was primarily re-
lP(lnSible for having dele~d from 
a. preliminary draft of the report 
an accnsation that housing irregu. 
larlties were the "worst scandal" 
m history and that •'windfall" prof. 
m would total one billion dollar6 
H all projects were e:raroinerl, 
Instead, it reported finding 76 
million dollm of sucn profits in 
431 o! the 54S projects it investi-
gated. 
These profits resulted from FHA-
insured mortgages in some cases 
fB:t greater than actual construc-
tion costt. 
JI 
Pearl Bailey Suffering 
From Nervous Fatigue 
PHILADELPHIA !B-Pearl Bail-
ey rested today, o:,,mg to recov-
er smficientzy from a case of fa· 
tigue to play b.er starring role to-
night in the new musical, "HOllSe 
of. Flowers." 
The li!Ow'B general manager said 
the singer was near nenow co1-
lapse. She appeared only briefly 
in the Friday night performance 
and missed two shows Saturday. 
A doctor advised her to stay off l 
the mge at leaB~ until umigm. ) 1 
"i"Al!MPEALEAU CO. CAL.., 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Specia!)-
'ihe 'l'rempealeau County Selective 
Service Board has received it! 
January calls. Six are asked for 
mduction and l!ine for physicz.13 on 
Jan. 6. 
- FRESH DR.ll!SSiD -
0 Lb. 35c 
WHITE ROCK ROASTING 
$prirmg ChickiITTl§. 0 Lb. 30c 
WIUON CERTIFIED 
Wholo or Shonk Halt 
16 to 18 Lb. Avera90 
MORR.EU'S READY-TO-EA· 
IPHC~Hfe~ 












Wholo or Shank Half 
14 to 16 Lb, Avera90 
Lb. ~~({! 
0 0 Lb. 35c 
~(Q)i~ ~~(Q)[f)~ . 
0 
ALTURA REX TURKEYS-All Sl%es Avallabl& 
Pleaso order early to 9ot tho sizo you want. 





SWIFT'S PREl't'.IIUM-fULLY COOKED 









~tr1d® · Bl f@onDtry 
1T8Jfml}(~lf§ ... ro>tUJ(Cli ~.;m:m:sm 
CMJBCK~N$ 
SELECT 
f»yiQ@r@ P,. ,,!l 
WEL\1N~~-1fl 
©NflfE~~rE. 
~ -Lb. Box 




C . . 
FOR EATING 
TOP QUALITY WHSCONSIN 
E IE 2 ~:. 
CALBFORNBA N.AVIEU 





YOUNG, TENDER FRESH, MOIST, PlmD 
~reen @nions @~tr~s; 
~. Pounds ~9c 3 s':~i~ 25c q) -Lb. Cello JJ@fpll. & Beas ~~~ 
®RE!fi PEPPERS 
CUCUWIB~RI 




5) Large q') le 
i}} Bunches '6tVC 
TtXAS SEEDlliE§§ 




PEF urr Se~ · 10 Largo Sizo 
... 
SMOO'ffl,;C:'"laAN NORTHERN GROWN GOOD COOKERS 




NO. 1 FANCY 
429 Mankato Avo. 
252 i, Third St. . 




















·. :.· '·$_ .. o.,:··5-.''.f,·•··.C.··• . Q~ ... -· ,·.,,}?. ···•· 'L 











~·fl=ffl ~m?IK?U~~ 3j:•· ~l1c 
rF fR?@&{~ ~.·. 
f@@~~·.· 
LIBBY'S 
. . . . . . . • .•... J .. • . 
. "M. __ Q _____ N_DA_Y~A'.P:.,;;_·1;..:.:.;.;1:MB~-·,;,;;..--ER_.~20.:..: 1.:.;,.· 954~---------_____ ____;,..,;,...ffl.:.:-: :::..'-·=Wl=NQ:.::.· N.;;:=:/Jl,:.:.::;~Q:,::A):.::::~r~.;:fll::;.,~~--Jir::..r1.::,Wf~.N9,:;.;.,."..:..·'~•'M~ .. !,;.:;:.ff.fii.;:...~~s ...... ,~:i-,.rA~:-...... - ........;...;..,.,,,._,,;,.,;.......;,,,,;.........,__.._~~"""'-'.'.'r"""'"'.""~~-------:---:..:...-:...-:.....------...,~~ 
A Comphate Line of Fresh -frozen food Plus a 
Compl§t0 bina of High@Jt Que,lity fr~its & Veg. 
FRESH CRISP PASCAL. 
fRESH CRISP HEAD 
~--
FRESH· &ATMOR 









Wll! .. SON TENDER MADE READY ·yo EAT 
', 
!FRESH - WHOl~ OR RIB HALF 
HORMEL PURE PORK 
BRACH'S OLD fASHION 
Ch@©O!ate~ 
FRESH R().A$Til> NO, 1 . 
l • lb. 
Rolf 
Pe. ·.-·,··a--;•n-· u·  t-•i s- --. " ·. - . - ,· I ·• .• , :- . . - . . lb ~ : . : ,~ . > :, ~: .: ,{ i,. -~ i;. '' ~-'.-\ ' ·, . -._-. ,,. ,, .· ~ 
2_)°' Lbs. 
,,-,,_-: .. ,-
&:RISH FROM .. PI.J,. FARM (:USTOMERS = 4~~ .. gG, .•. /.,.·· D~ . 
-.."""'""' ................... """""'" ......... ......_ ................... """""""===om __ .....,.., ___ ......,.,• .. ~-!\?"--
.0 0 -0 .f) 0 




- Sfrli'nwg Half 
l!..b. 
ll.b. 
. .r . 
I -
, 
.,N ·-. -: -~. 
·· ....• -... ·- n 








. . . i 
I 
~ @ ... -_-.•.·-• ... -.·.-
~ 
•.T •• ;.·. --~ ~"' ,_. • I 
. ;rg· ciifi . l~ ii,c I 
: , .· .. 1 .. 11, 
.-:: ·. - ) ~ t . ID i .. · -,c,s.• --e . . . , 
I 
Pago 16 
_Mbsissippi · .-_. 
Set-for-Vote 
On Segregation . 
~- JACKSON, Misll. !El-Mississjppl 
will vote tomorrow 011, a proposed 
. - constitutional amendment designed 
to continue IJllblic zchool segrega-
tion and called by opponents "the 
most crucial usue to cob.front u, 
in this century .... -_ -
It would- give the ),egislature 
standby authority to abolish public 
schools !l necessaq to eontl:nue 
_ segregation. · -
The amendment, authored by 
the Legal Educational Advisory 
Committee and approved by the 
Legislature in special. session, · is 
an attempt to l>ypass the U.S. 
Supreme Court.· rali.Dg banning 
public school segregation. . 
Proponents · say the amendment 
is only a "la.st resort'' whicll 
:places in the constitution "a saf~ 
guard whereby we can :insure 01.17 
right to control and direct our 
.school system_" 
Foes, who term it "the most 
crucial issue to confront us in this 
century," say it will give "the 
legislature life and death power 
over our :public schools . . . " 
Both sides agree they want 
continued school segregation; they 
differ on methods. 
Tbe amendment is similar to 
those adopted by South Carolina 
and Georgia., It needs only a 
majority vote to pass. 
D 
Galesville Residents' 
Son Gets Madison Post 
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)-
Walter Hunter; ·28, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hunter, Galesville, 
has been made treasm-er cl the 
city of Madison, WIS. 
Hunter has .been assist.ant to 
the treasurer far some time,· and 
received -the appointment 'when 
his superior died. Re ui a grad-, 
nate of Galesville High .School and I 
the University of Wisconsin, where . 
he majored in commerce. · 
D 
AT J;B CONVENTION 
ETI'RICK, Wis. (Special)-Al'-l 
nold Brovold, Be.ach, president of 
the Trempealeau County Farm Bu-· 
n,au and a member of the board 
oi directors of tbe Wisconsin Farm · 
Bureau, was a delegate to tbe na-
tional cowention oI the Americ2I1 
Ya.rm Bureau Federation ai Nev 
'York City last week. 
OP ASSORTEC> CHEES& ~. 
•.. : ,, 
Stare Hours:~ -
9 a.m. to 9_ p.ma 
raoNDA 'I 'i'}U\U 
SATURDAY 
.. -. -NO· ·oiati~i,,i,~,- 'NOFHING :,o.-1Ulfl .-' 
tJiKJ.·;p~ ~Ul~INIATIC .:1.iir.1111: ~~•it··'. ·.: 
. ·s~·.-Prtfia. till.'Nl.ltellt14·:;::~et~•m-•.i:iil~~(,\ /;.•· .. •i·•··· 
·.~··•·.~·-···••11L,r.C:Rl~-•··1.'1CTij1~J~~--tllf··• 
~ 9g1;~~;'•=r::tc;;:1ii~.~ 
.... ~~~?Ii~ · ?:~e(~S,3:~,f'-?~ .. (~SWl~N~fl~l· 
VJe will elasQ · 
Cbris\mas Eve 
-BASKET ':OF('Gllc»CiiRIII _ " •.
COME IN .REGISTER,-·DRAWiNG YO Dil. Hi!LD . 
at A P,ffl, 
0- E:J 
1@0% Cll 
YOUNG BROAD BREASTED, 
FROZEN, EVISCERATED 
20 TO 24 POUNDS 
15-0% .. 
C:AN 
Ol@ iVUJl~ 14-0Z. ~. 
Milt PKG. A 
RED OWL STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY HARVEST QUEEN &lNR.ICHliiD WHITE 
ffi1l~t~lu~S\11';4\V71G\~ 12.oz. tfifi=( 
lf' 1.1 ~ ~®U \1 ~ ~ -"JAR .ii2J fmlr@@lffil 
; 
FANCY (IN. SHELL) -
11/z-LB, 
LOAF. 
I ·I N.~f i c!~~~- 39:t 
KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING •· 
It~: Cif= 
------ ··'"' ft: 
NEW AU-PURPOSE .FRESH FROZ.. 
EN RAW SHRIMP. NO SHEll.5 
10 REMOVL ALREADY PEEUD, 
~IWnNtD. AND eLU.NID., : _ .· 
. . <·' 
QT···•·J• 7,.. j, "AR• :t!f;.:_, :· \.. . 
., "· -r,· 
THURSDAY, BlliC~·~s:tJ 
. -
lD ..• &J ... '.\ .. I~ .. · .)).( t:{J}'B/ 
-~·- •4,-.·•--.,- - • - .. ..,, .. -. -
. t~\Da.Jly Recc,rd: 
-. J\t~.Wlit~na .· Two-State. Deaths 
· ,~Q~ijrat~}to~pital_::. :· · · ·iA~ Micha.el Spetti· 
-~--. ' . SATURDAY ROLLINGSTO~ ~ (S~;-
; • . . Births ._ . cial)--found:Mrsd:..~~ ahel bSedp tzt, 1 so' 
_ Mr~~ MrsiV[ayne Decker, st. was = in er a : 
Cha.f1!!!, D: SOR. -, ·.. . · · . p.m. Saturday by her .daughter, 
,,_ d · · Mrs. Leroy (Mareella) Wise. She 
. au) @ Mrs. Harold Oldendorf, died· m· her. sleep ·some time "'-'. Rushford, a-daughter. . . . .. . "" 
, . Oil.chlf~ _ . day night. · . 
·etty~·~. Mary_ . Kl~ck. ~eso!a io~?s'.&f.P~ WJ1ef ~er!e~ ~: 
Carl-Evanson, 553·w. 4th st. :·. life. She w~s -a member of_ ~e 
. Yrs/~~sse, ~ W. WA- ROliilry §9~1i;ity of· Half Trinity 
basha:· St. ::': · ·: • ·. · Church and the St. Therese So-
Mr:r.·· -Alvina Rohrer Cochrane ciety. . .• w~ ·: - . - ... - . . . . ' S\lfViVO?li are: Two sons, Earl, 
Cs-riFCraw!om,,Winona Rt. !. Rocha5ter, a aDd Bernard, Rollli:1g-
Ellim cady, Lewiston. · stone; three _dau~ters, Mrs. Wise 
. SUNE>AY and Mrs. Alois (Viola) Speltz, Roll-
. Admtsslont ingstone, and Mrs. W_ i 11 i a m 
Fred :Johns, 902 w. 5th St. (Beatta) Schott Jr., Lewiston, and 
. , Birth 20 grandchi!dr!J!L • 
Mr~··u.d Mrs. Vernon Mahaffey, Funeral se'l'Vlces will be hel? _at 
SW l7111e Sl a ·da.ughw 9 a,m, TU~day at the HoJ.:' Trinity 
. 'rnschargr,s . Church, the Rev. S. N, Majerus 
; Mx'.s.· Jerrold Harvey and baby, officiating. Burial will be in t.J?.e 
-Lm:noille. . . .. . church cemetery. The Rosary will 
· "Mn;, Kenneth Benter and baby, be B!lid at 8 p.m. today at the 
417 E~ Wabasha st Kohner Funeral Rome.. 
Williain Olson Jr., 152 E. How-
ard st:· Hennan Gaulke 
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special}-
Ftmeral0services for Herman Gaul-
ke, 72, who died at his home at 
Altura Saturday morning, wilJ· be 
held Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Werner Funeral Home, the Rev. 
Elbert Larvick officiating. Burial 
will be in Utica Cemetery. Friends 
may call at the funeral home to-
night. 
Mrt.:Lriuis' Engf£!l' Jr. and baby, 
Cocbrane,. Vis. · 
Alherl Rabeek, ID E. Wabasha 
St.,; : . 
~ Schruth, Pepin, Wis. 
·_ ' -
_- · - OTHER BIRTHS 
·--·-~ 
WINONA CITY AND COUNTY 
:" l"REE T.S.-JC•RAYS 
Gaulke was a lifelong farm labor-
er in this area, Re is survived by 
two brothers, Richard, Altura, and 
Paul, in Califormi.. 
Vlncent rtyan 
HARMONY, ?rllnn.-,Funeral ser-
vices for Vincent. ·Rian. 43, -who 
died -this =oming,at Mercy Hospi-· 
x · · last· · eek is. taI. Cresco, Iowa, Will be held Wed• 
<>,:rafS ......._ __ ._ w · · · · · · · · · · nesday at 10 a.m. with the rerm1em 
(Mo!;l4sy momings, Thursday and 
Friday ·atternoaru, Room ;B, 
':·.: . City Hall.) 
......... ce -.,,.,..~ ~~· · · .. . S,68o' high mass at the Harmony Nativity 
· ·M~HieiPBI Ceur~. 
Chm-ch by the Rev. Aloyg Quillin. 
BuPilll will be in the St Agru!s 
Cemetery, Plymouth Rock. The Ros-
Richard Cada, 450 E. 2nd St., ary will be saiB at the home of his 
forleitea a $5 deJ)OSit on a charge parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryan, 
of drmng with an obscured Witltl· 110~ Qf here, Tuesda1 at S:so v.m. 
shleld. He was arrested by police RJaD had been in ill health for 
· at East Front and Hamilton streets four months. He iS survived bJ hili 
at 9 a.m. Sunday. parents and 10 brothers and .sisters. 
Parking deposits oi S1 were .for-
leited by Nelson Tire Service and Merlln H. Rhody 
.Joe Votruba {on two eollllts) for PRESTON, Minn. (Special)-Fu-
meter Violations; Nel6on Tire Serv- neral services ior Merlin H. Rhody, 
iee (on three counts) and Eleanor .41., who was killed Thursday night 
Edwards for overtime . par1$g· in a head-on collision near here, 
Jos Votruha, for parking on _fu •Were held at 1 p.m. today at the 
wrong_ Side of the street; General 'l'hauwald Funeral Hom7 and ~t 
InsuraDce Co., for parking over 1:30 p.in. at th~ Evangeliesl Untt-
20 hours· Carol Werner for im- ed Brethren Church, the Rev. Har-
proper p'.u,lting, and Ja~es- Cole,- _old Utzinger officiating. Burial was 
tor plU'till8 in a no-parking ZODe, in the Henry cemetery. 
Ris wile, V101A, is in aritieru Mn-
Weather 
dition in a Rochester hospital with 
injuries suffered iD the same mis-
hap. 
Tl?MPERATUftlU ~LS~WH~Re , n 
High Low Pree. l A I p 
~FaDi·::::::::.; t ... os .· nge es · aper 
Mpls-St. Paul . . . . . 2' 21 ... Cl Pl 
Chicagi, ....•.•... 2l ll. ores an', 
Denvel , .. , .. , • . . ~ 34 ,;;t 
Dea Moinei . . . . . . . 3' 21 
Kansas Cin . . . .. . . ~ 2P 
Los Angeles . . . . . . & :,. 
Miami ...... ,. . . & 4. 
New Orleans . , •. . . ;,.. 3 
~ York ........ ~ ~ 
Phoenn .. ····••U '15 4'i 
Se!ttls ........... 41 S8 
W~sb;iffgton _ •• , •. 45 . 27 
Wmmpeg .. a; •.... 30 18 
13 
: : I LOS ANGELES lb- - Approx-
•. \ imately 450 Los Angeles newspaper 
. . I workers were looking for new jobs 
. . l today following suspension o1 pub• 
.. ] lication by the Daily News, a 
.. i morning p.aper. . 
Opeta\ioP.S at the Daily News 
. . building came to a halt Saturday 
.02 with the announcement by pub-
lisher Clinton D. Mclunnon that 
the paper, undergoing unancial 2 Minneapolis difficulties, has sold its name, good 
will, circul.ation lists and features 
Men Held for to the Times-Mirror Co., .which •f publishes the Morning Times and 
Iowa Robbery ~~!Psf;;:~ the Daily News 
CLINTON, lowa 1.0 - Two m~ rechlces the number of metropol-
itan papers in Los Angeles from 
were to be arraigned here today five to four. The Daily News was 
on charges of armed robbery in the only Democratic newsp.aper in 
connection with the holdup of an tbis field,_ ' 
implement firm at De Witt. Iowa. The Daily News said its circ11-
Police identified tbe two as Lars lation was 195,000 . 
.A,nd{ew Aasland, 21, and B_ruce McKinnon said funds derived 
David Appleton, 19, both af Minne- from the sale to the Times-Mirror 
apolis. I Co. will be ~ufficient to meet cur. 
Frank Sillman., ari employe of ) rent salaries. Bowever he said £uil 
the ,implement .company, said Sat- \ severance p a y for employes : 
urday two armed men took $50 I amounts to $800,000 and an audit 
£1:om fl?.e ea:;b_ Te~ ilier hitting ~f ~sets will b~ n~cessm before • 
him, with the!1' pistol! and knock- 1t 1B determined if any of this 
ing him down. can be pa!: 
!Ftrmtlht anal W~Ptablaa MmurlkPll 
i5~257 ~&1 Third Street 




EXTRA FANCY McINTOSH 
AP,Lii 
½ =hel Sia~$ 
SUJIOOSY SEEnlESS 
.: OUfflGES - ,( - -






t l.blh c 
OPifJ ·_ EVERY lIHiHT UNfjL CHRISTMAS .~ · 
CLOSE CDRISTtaas EVE .. Al· s P,ffl. 
• .TH!i VilNONA
 .DAII.Y NEWS, WINONA,. MINNESOTA. 
t - - . - ., - - . . . •, ,•-. - ' . ' . ,' '• '· •. , ' . ., ,. ' __ , .. - .· -· ' . . -••,•. . -, . . ·.• . . . • 
MONDAY years: ·she)tad suifere.d a $li6R~ "ietnbilr·i£ tb.e ·sactell ~e~J:t .,;~ ~rdel' of,St; FrlUlcis ·will,meet for Ol'J:linators of the Shl'.me circus;cln the board·-of , 
·last TUesday •. Mrs. Sebo wa.s:born Rq~ary Soclef!es. and .Th,ird,9rder prayers •there at .z p,m. Tuesday Wwona, hew~ associated with,the SchOol, St. Paul, and was a mem.• 
DECEMBER 20, 1.954 . , . ·J;uly ~. 1867, m Ccdal.',.~alle~-::and of: St,;, Franci.s , of St. :~ta.~~~s and:• th~:-; socleUell .will , me.etcfqr Lon1b11l'q Music .{!~dios. . · · . ber , of ·St •. i tukeTs Episcopal· 
- -lived there most of_ he%!-p:£e ~xceP,t ~~tp,olic;-.Crhlll'~~ ·, ·. '_ ! • .. : ,:: ~ . ·prayera .at. 7:30. P .. m~. ~o~day Jl~ : _ _J3or.n: Jn .. Bri!!t(!l Englan~; ~e Church. · .. . · · : · · · · · · 
. • · . _ i<lr SO. years spent: m Winona. , , · .~lll'\livol's aire,. bezi husband: five :it.6:45 p,m, Ju11.1nl1111ai:tli~ ino~- came to; JacksJ>i;i~e; m., with his Funeral services will be at 4 p.m. Wmona. Deaths . . Survivo.rll a~ .two daugb~rs, '.daughters,· Mri«· Miebael (Teklll) ary. · · '> •• • , ·' • • :- • '.· 2 ·, '• ·: .. :, i . parents ap a. ~;~h,ij.4.: '.He went to Tuesday at W~tttess Brothers Mor .. 
0 
• • ·_ • _ • _ • : : Mrs. ~omer (Co~a). ~ss,. J.;e."4fl• ~owipkl. ,3 n!l,_::14,rs •.. Jolm, (HeltPl,)' :, . · .• . · .'. M'iiuieapolis ·as. gei:ieral ag~nt for tuary, ~th pnvate burlaL, , . 
. Mrs. Emma· Toben · . t,on, YjnJl.; 4 nd~Mi,&s. ~ed ~elio,_ .Zielski;·-"MJlwJ1.1.1ke~; ~ Mrs; Wi!Uam · · Ewe.n __ W.,. c,m.eron •· · .. · , ~9rt.ljw(l~~~~ l'i~9n?l Life In- a 
Mrs. Emma Toben, 74, 866¼ E, at hom~: four sons,. Neville H, (Mary) Stt'lol!ke, Beaver· Dam, , .E~~ .W1 (Blll).•,-:Cam~on, . • ~s, s~ance ~o. m 1910,. and later 1>erv- S O .1 flff" Broadway, died suddenly at 4:2o Sebo, Wmona; Arthur O. Sebo, St. Wis., and Mrs, ;John (France&)'. 1!055 :l'fll~µey Ave,, -Mbmeap~~; i!d as, sta,te a.~e~t _fdl). ~etna J#a t~ rr3U v, IC8. 
p.m. Saturday at her home. Death P!!-uli Rudy H. Sebo, .. Dulu~, ~nd Lubinski and Mrs. •Sylvan- (Clara) for.mer: Wmonlllli.•'a~d ~oqier of tnsw,'ance C~., an~, Eq111?ble Life lf'\f- 11 , • • . 
was due-to a·heart.attack. She Willer~ SehQ •. Madelia, Minn., a 'l'lil.el Wiuona:•,fivesons FeUx•,Jo- Mr.s,,Efed..Meg{n;ills, 140$\y.,.WlJ,ba~ 'Co.·of_Iowa. Re,-established the v umm1ttrahon 
was born 1)Ct 2a llmO . · W ba• half SISter, Mrs. ~- F. Bourne, · - ~ 'Jii\i ~ d J'. • w· • · '· "sha St., .:and ·-Mrsi FrJ.til; Jackson. Cameron Insurance. Agency in 1938 '· :ii .. 
sha, Minn., aiid bad liv~ mast. Charles Clty, Iowa; 14 gi:antlebll-:ii':t'John;ai:,;:me:~o'.sgi.apd:i:u: 8eattle,·wa11h,i"dit!ll~~~y·~t,bl5 i1TI~~llrve1J:a!fpre~idf!ntofthefirm To Employ 40 . 
Paul for- 45 years before coming dreQ and 15 great-grandchildl'.~n. dren· ,!4 grimt-graiidcbildren· two- home. Surviyors are, his wt{?, .two and !fas cha~an of the board .at • , _ 
to Winona three years<·ago:· She Her husband, Ole N. Sebo, died s·s~s Mrs Michael (M~nica) ,80Dllt Ewen :J,. and Don;-,Jl4iimeap- the time of ~s.~eath, · . WAS'D"'TGTON ,.. S Th 
..,1. .. ,. "l n,.., CA'""'J"nl·of Aptil ~Q, 1~, and a son llil~er, 1 • • ' . ,1 olis,.anJi·his'•sisters. -.· ,. s .. , 'Among civied1ei.viee was work ......... n "'' - en, . yo ih!5 Ja~H;~t. l,lio, .. ~Wt,(ll"a May 5, ·1950.: . : .'' g~mpbell, Manka~., ~lnni,' ·nnu :ActWo w ntata J.lfld l!iVh!.llffllir~. Witl(qte He~nepin County TU)}ercu.· (~-l\111l11) said tod~y !,he I~~-
Mrs. Toben, a sister <>f the late Funeral services will be, Wed- .Miss taura .. Skucz~ski, ".Winona,. he .w.as. a. Minnesota istate ~euator losis" Assoctatio~;·. the Community lion and Nattl!,1all:l!iti011 Slll'VICI! g 
Jlllillg J PeSC!h ill survlved only by nesdar at 1 p..m. at the .Cedar Yal· a!ilf three brQ1!J_~rs, Fr~. Jfseph trom-1920 to 1928.· He, was toundel". ·chest. and . the· ·-Red Cross. He northwest regional headquarters 
nie.ces and ·ne 'hews. - ley Lutheran·_qhlJ!ch, 1>r .. t~ ~- npd '".J.tbony B11.~lii'iY1llllii1,Wfflv~~l ... of,the ~enUl Wllnt:Hepublicon: uetj'w illl .,~!lji:man of a dr.att office,. to be set .up in st. Paul 
Funeral sei-eices will be Tues• B~estad officiating .. BJll'IaL will < Funeral services - wfil. be. at ,10 Club and among \those. who .found• board in World War· II. • · ~bout !8!1· 3, WJll ba.ve ll staff of 
day morrung in· St Agnes Church be m the cburcb cemete,y. Fr_f t::nds . a.m •. .Wednesday at: St. S~ailislaus, ed: the, H:!!Jl!lepin County' GOP . or~ • -Oameton ' •was ·a . ·,founder and approximately . 40 .. to .. 45 emplo~es. 
st. Paul, and burial will ·00 in st' may call ,it. the Br.eitlow Funeral ~hurch:"The Rt. Rev. N, if. ~rul~ !!llliization.'Hec:was:a, leader ,iJl·;~'e' pas.t, p~esi~e~t· ~f. Golden Valley .Most of the_m will be technical 
Paul. The Rosary ·was said by Home Tuesday from: 7 to 9 p.m. k.owski · oHiciatlng: ·. PreliDUJlBrY work, or Zubr!lfi;;-,.:'emple.'. (If Jlie GQ'lf• ~ub atid a "memb_er. of· the· C~f:?J JV~rkers1. transferred .from 
the Rev. Joseph La Pwite Sunday , ·. • • services .will be at thlf. Borzycko~~ Shl.'ine•and. the }'.,ions .Club/:and ;i Ma.some · OJ."d.W,:; Scottish Rite. wi e serv ~e. ; . · . · 
at g p.m. at the Watkowski Funeral Mrs. Jcicob · Trzeb,atowsk• ski Mortuary at 9:30 a;m. Bunal .life:• member,;of the\ ~o -organiza- Xnigb!,s .• Te~i:itar,s· ~surance . Club· , ~e St. ,Paul office lS O!)e of four 
Home. Mrs. Jacob Trzebiatowski, '19, will be in St. Macy's Catholic Cem- tions. In 1922, · ho served -US' Jnter• or fdmneap~ll~i · ·:t4ume~ota Asso- r~giodnal headquarters, bemg estab-
. 351 ~hatfield St,, died Sunday •at etery. Friends may caU at the national.ptesJdeiit of the Lions: ~e c1ation•;(Jf Lj.fe Und,e_J;\VI1ters, State lishe by; the service m !1 move to 
Mrs. Anno Sebo • · '1:55 p.m. at her home ·after ·an ill- mortuary after ~'1 p,m. today and was: founder ·0;of the Mimleapolis Ft:deratio~ of ·llls.ur.ance Agentsr dei;entralize ~ts, _operations~ The 
!llrs, Anna ISeb(;I, 87, died sun- ness of about a year. She was born Tuesday. ·atternoon and evening. Club •. · · .:.. ,· · · .· · . · Mumeap~lis Athletic Club and the broad reotgamzation program .was 
day noon ut her ~oni~. in Ceaar ~ Germany Ocl a, 1ll'IS, and hAd Msg1t G.PUlkow!lkl,Will say th!! ROS• . ,C~tlrOD·alB~ fotmded tlle ~'1J,ine Automobile Club. . , . . announced b:, Atty. Gen. Brownell 
Valley, after an illness of five lived here 67 years. She was a sary at 8'p;m: 't\lesday, tha Third Ch~tetaW,:OUP;.~~dwaa one CJf the He also. s~~ as chamnan ol D~e. ll. 
FANCY 
OVEN-READl' 
ARMOUR'S FANCY PAN-READY 
-·,:,._,. .. ____ -_ ...... _ .. _._.' 
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l1Jr!;-tm.W-·n£ lbt1ii LI Hormel'n Dalfy , , . , 
Ready to Servo 
Whole or Shank 
""'' 
Ocecin Spray 
· Whole Berry 
16-0z. Tin 
Lb, WILSON CJ;RTfflED 
l1rm im1~~@Dg@f 
5~ iitl --------------========-===-------...i...--======i=== 
CHRISTMAS MIX 
V u 








· · TOMAi@· 
' 
.SOUP 
KINCSBURV 24-BTL. CASE 
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. Cass lake.Man, 
4 in Wisconsin -
J raffic Victims 
... 'st!!tte y· RL Na me·s• Hll1gh·e· r v .. _a··1u· a· 1.·1on· ·s· out, hav~ been increas:d ;();:;a/'~b{~nd that }~r~e :~c:iibol'~isttlct ·o ... ·.. ··u·. L.··· ... u·· ·q·. ·.'u···•.·.·•e' .. ·. 'n•.·· ·.,·• ... ~.·.·d. ·.·.·g•.·.e•·. ·•·.·•. 6·.· o . s 589,251 as of 1954 to $21;749,798 ~s b · $47,000.', ' , , · >: ·:; > >.' ·· · u . . . • ·· · · •· · - · · ' · · · · ·.. : •· · ·· ·· · · · · · ···• · ·. 
·CNoemwm~•·tatteieownaolman· 'N1.1·1· 1 ··1·.n·c··•··r-e· .~s· e · . :v~i1J'~.i:.t :;:!';afntt,.t,~J..;i E:::::;'t; c¢ .. ,.. • .••. llf.ftJl[I 'BROS., 
YI u has moved up from. $10;151;873Cto PrQPertr r~te will b~ tlie f!ame yn ti n wm b . h Id l> · J 27 •'to· · · k·· .... · · ·11. ·.£· · · • t1,· ·5· · · ... le ·· · · · 
MINNEAPOLIS ~ - Dorothy ff .... ·.tr1" .. ud · .. J!Bxa<e ..• fu}i!:t~m ~e'~~!':ni~:~!~~:t~:. :rp~;r~41~~diti~~t:,~:! tle_ J!D4 ot: ~u .~~g~ .. . or:e 1 ·· ·. :;6ME~~t SAUSAGES . ck61;t0:E~:: . I 
Gimme-st.ad, 26, Dawson, Minn., J) ~ V U {i,» der. . .· . ·, ~011-homest~ad prnperty 'ha~ be1m. Julien>Dubuq11e:br1dge'. across the, 
SUnday Was nam.A.. u:"~esota na- According to Ramler the state liftea, from 4·66 to S.22-'-,inakirig ,th~ Mississippi river ·' .•. ·. . .. -.·s·t,"'.r.-. i_c· .. ·.t1·.Y F. • ... r. e.s .. h.• ..· .... · • ..... D.·. ··.r. ·.e.·._s.s.· .  e. d .. ·· · .. ···, ...o.· ...... lt.ru ... ·.· .  .•.· . · .. ·, "'-' = b • d d. total rate on non-homes.tead prop- . . ' ... . . . .. . . . " . : _ ... • 1. . 
tional committeewoman by the ST. CLOUD, Minn.-Taxpayers tax rate h:Ti,has elen.reducthe. erty 188.22 'as' ~onipilred'to the 'The ,bndge connects Dubuque·~ .• ,.n.• ffllU ...•re ...·Y ..~.·,· ..... a· 1.1. ··.s·•.·,;r. e· .. s .;.··.~ .. li!li:!sll! - .. ··.li'l,;.ucu.~ ...· 
state Young Republican League, of St. Cloud will pay more taxes from 9.94 .s to 9· 5 .• ~ ·. e previous 187.66. ·.. ·. · · ·. · a~d East Dubuque, DJ. . . · Uli"\.~b. .a ..., ~&& & u I\..» 
By TH! ASSOeJA'i'ED PRESS in 1955-but not because of an in• county rate. has been· m~reas.ed ·., . ' . ' .. · JJ . D . . ~ AJB·IA· "". ··• ~ .. -~ .no·.A. ·.·sy·· .11!,.'G'. ~tu.~. 11 .... En .. ·•.··· .s·.:. : 
Ruben Gwiin 22 Cass Lake was succeeding Louise Miller, St. Paul crease in the mill rate on property. from 36.80 milles to 38,50 mills due . · · i lb,,;.,:i.rrvr.i.;;, fi. l'I ~n "'"-B.r'iil 
killed ear}y SUnd~y wh~ the car atto!Iley .. I • • :Qecause,accordingtofiguresre- to a hike-in the needsoftJie Wel•· Mora Farm Youth D.· ul·u,.·· .. th De .. n·f·e·.·l~ ... ·w ... ins ·.··> . ~ndSTEWING .HENS . ' . he was drivmg left a road near Mis~ Miller_ resign~ Saturday leased by Stearns County auditor fare fund. · · · · ·. · ·, · · · · · ·· D b T · · · 
:si:p~ix in~~ riding with him ~!~~ci~pi:r ~ th ~_ms~ ::en~nn::t~a~~:~;:'ytafn c~t ci~a~~~!1'm~~ ~er~~o~l!~!a~~ WI Jks ,· Ha If. lvlil~ . e ate ournament · FRESH OY~TE~S, Solid Pa~k,. Pt. . , , .~ ...•.. : 89c: 
The death increased :Minnesota's cently ~e was forced to give up Cloud for next Year will be exactly frbeocrpaus8.e0.6o6f·ato.,b8oln.1d7s manillds.·m• temraeinsiltr, A. fter Shooting' Self. . NORTHFIELD,. Minn. ~Du. (; ' A .. ·.·:TU···. a·•A ......... · ··, ,V' ·.·.P·AN· ··.ar .... ·o·v. T. ·ua...,.;,,.v.·s 
1954 traffic ton to 610 14 below her position on the St. Paul Ho~- the same as it was for 1954-183 luth. »~nfeld_ won •f,irst place over ~ L .n.£;A. .~ ~ 
the count a year ago: , . ing Authority whQII the eourt _l'llled mills. . item of 4,68 mills. The auditor!s re- · .•. · · · a field of. 32 teams. from· four i) • , · 
The list of accident victims in she was not a St. Paul resident, Valuation of property, however port shows that other cify -funds MORA, Minn. 14l- A ftlrm youth states in· the eighth annual invi- l Hl~KORY Sl\'IOKED S~ij BACON 
Wisconsin during . the· weekend, a both in the city and county,wlll.b; have. been ,reduced to compensate who walked. almost half .a mill! tation>bi~ scho,ol debate, tournac ) ' , . ·•••·~· .•. · .··. ·. . . ·. • .. ·• ... 
which reports four persons dead, s higher. ~ . to a large e.xtent for the. added with a bullet·. W{)Und ,in his i:hest ment •endmg ~re<Satutaay. . · . .10 Vaneties of Our Homemade f. 
was led by a-car-train crash in . :1nt~'s He' lper And, said Ramler, -all city real millage -lor the large 'amOUtil oI was reported in ftiir cqndition at perending,chiimpion Eau 'Clair_ e,.I ' ' . sa'u1mges ' - Hickory_Smoked ~ 
Milwaukee which-kilred two teen. g U estate with buildings on it will be bh0nds ·recently iipproved for Jssue 8 hospitarhereitoday/ · WIS., was· second; Amery, WIS.,, ------------------------------ IC! 
aged boys.· -·- -subject to higher taxes payable in ere. . Oakley Robins'on · Jr.' was· shot third and Mason City, Iowa, fourth.' (! • · · FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
Jameg Gillli!n, 11, ruid xeruieth r1• p f f 1955 due to the 10 per cent increase School mill rates in the city are when a ,22 caliber-rifle c1ischargecl The best speaking award was I .._ . Th' W ,_ T d § 
Jens, 15, were·killed and two other r 1es . resen s O in valuations on' b:rlldings ordered re~uced fr~m 58.96 mills,. to 5~.10 ~aturday night as he•was 11icking shared by James· Banoveu, Den- . Delivery uayo 18 eea - ~e& ay, I 
boys were injured when their car by state tax comnussioner G. How-. !Dills, despite the $1,2Q0,OO0-.build· 1t up. He wallt~d more than· a ~ld and.Karen Seager and Sharon Wednesday, Thursday and Friday t : 
·sti-uck the last car of a Milwaukee ~~ h A I ard:Spaeth: The order·was.issued mg program Dow underwaY.,· quarter of a mile·· to .his .home, Schultz of st. Paw. Teams were · II D W d ·., · -Road passenger tr.JI! in the north . ort west ng e No--.:. 15. 1954,. . The:~ntire levy for·the:city has and :tin.ding DO one there continued entered. from Minnesota Iowa Open A ay e neOt!BY · 
portion of .Milwaukee County Sat- · · County valuations, it is pointed be~n increased approximately $70,• to the l!,ome of relatives'. . Wisconsin and $outh Dako~. ' .~-%'~,_,~.?..zt.~S'.5'~~~ , 
urday night. · All four youths were 
from the town of Granville. PENASSE, Mmn. (ill - Santa's 
Laverne Hodan, 17, oi Adams giftbags will be overflowing on his 
was injured :fatally Saturday when first stop in the United States on 
she was thrown irom the car in Christmas Ev~anks to a faithful 
which she : had been a passenger helper_ in an old Air Force parka 
21ld was struck by the auto l!B it here m the Northwest Angle oi 
rolled over. The accident occurred Minnesota. 
north of Friendship on Highway 13. Youngsters b u n d I e d in warm 
A 54-year-old Wauwatosa woman, scarves, a pet deer with a tinkling 
. Mrs. Lenora Cairns, died SaturA bell around its neck and a tail· 
day of injuries suffered when wagging collie have been waiting 
throWII from her husband's car on the shores of vast Lake of the 
when it collided with another at Woods when the helper sets his 
an intersection. plane down on the lake ice in the 
a northernmost point of the country. 
C 'ft s The helper is Don Hanson, 38, ommr ee .. eer who twice a week has been flying rl mail bags bulging with reserve 
• supplies for Santa to the isolated f ufure Crisis in ~m::ni~s~~~asse, Angle In-
There are about 100 persons, m-
<'f =-f e Colleges eluding about 30 youngsters. in the J g three small f a r m communities 
served by Hanson's flights. 
ST. PAUL · IB- A Legislative "I know jn,st about everyone up 
Research subcommittee, predicting that way by name," Hanson said, 
a total Minnesota college enroll- "and they're a friendly, generous 
ment of 70,000 by 197Q, says a bunch of people. The coHee _pot is 
al~ in hlgh~ M.ucal:ion is threat- uma]y on at every stop m th@ 
enlng the state. combination general store-post of. 
1n a report Saturday, the sub- fices. 
wmmittee said that-because Miir "I can always .count on a bunch 
nesota's 17 private colleges prefer of yotmgoters waiting on the shore 
, to remain small colleges the in- near the post office on mail days. 
creased attendance will fall mainly They start waving like mad as soon 
on J)llhlic)y,supnorterl school&. M they- spot the plane, Just before 
The state's ·record attendance Christmas, many of them bring me 
was 57,000 in 1947. a handful of homemade cookies. 
The report said if present pro- "1 usnally get there during the 
portion~ continue, the University of noon hour,. ~d they're out to meet 
:Mimlesota's 1970 enrollment will be me even if it's below zero. 
about 35 000 compared with 28 ODO ''This year they haven't been 
m 1947. ' ' ' disappointed-they're sure getting 
Enrollment at the state'! five their ,, share of Christmas pack-
teachers colleges in 1970, it pre- ages' 
dicted would be about 9,~almost The tbree communities are about 
double the 1B53 fall attendance. l 10 miles apart, located about 45 
Plans to ,support the influx, the I ~es northeast of Warroad, origin 
repa:rt said, "will have. to be of a I pomt of the flight. 
permanent, long range nature, noc 11 
only to p~de facilities for known Soc,'ety Br.,•eJ.s 
enrollment mcreases but to can r 
for students resulting from a pr~ . 
jected substantial increase iD pop-/ IN OKLAMO"'-
clation. . ," ' ETTRICK, Wis, (Special, - Mrs •. 
The subC'OrnrnitteP Mid "alterna· Walter Draeger, teaeher in the Et· 
tives to increased expenditure3 of trick grade scboo~. is spending 
state funds fur higher education t;he Christmas holidays with her 
w~uld have to be sought in higher husband and daughter at Enid, , 
tuition rates in public institutions Okla. Mrs. Draeger's daughter, · 
and tightening of admission stand- Marlene, i.s a college student at' 




FAIRMO?-."T, Mmr... lD- - Thieves 
:partial to ofh~ ~uipment today 
were being sough; t,y authorities 
m two southern Mmnesota and two 
I BIRTHDAY PARTY 
I GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special) -
I Mrs. Lawrence Foss, Centerville, 
was honored at a birthday party: 
Sunday when three generations 
were included in a family gather-
ing together with brothers and sis-
ters. A birthday cake made by a 
daughter, Mrs, Garald Hunter, was 
served as tbe honor guest was 
northern Iowa counue. presented gifts at a luncheon 
A hal: dozen b:reak-iru rn the last -
me day; have- nettec large nnm- i HEAl. Y PROGRAN 
~en o: typewriten addmg mll-' TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special) l 
chines and otner equrpmen~. Toe , -The Christmas program of Healy, 
frrst outbreaks wen reporte<i. at I Memorial High School was present-' 
Garner, in Hanock, 1ow;. ed Thursday evening at the 
The tl!ieves tner moved into school under the direction of E. T. 
Ledyard., Kossut.r.. County, Iowa, Reim. The high school band and 
=d later were repa.---te<i at Algona chorus presented numbers and the 
Ir tlle same cmmr grades presented the "Little Blue 
Saturday they mm-ec across the Angel." Taking part were David 
state line into Kiester :rn Fanoault Duell,. Sailym.ae Keefe, James 
county. A filling station robber-. at Hendricks, Sherry Stull, Karen 
Ji' mmM1t ill MMm Cbunt,, ·was ! Goy le, Marcene Schwertel, Karen; 
believed the ~or:t. o: tne · same! Wood, Carol L~son, Kathleen :i:iu-[' 
thlev• ber, Kay Christianson, Ruth HJel-
, sand, Robert James, Ronald Ryder,, 
Diane Luu, Marlene James, Rieb-' 
The Statue oi Liberty in New ard Kiedrowski, Ronald Van Vleet, 
York harbor holds a torch in her I Winston Ryder, Donald McDonah, 
ngb_t hand and is represented as i Carol Anderson. Michael Ebersold, 
haVlllg the Declaration of Independ-1 Gaynard Feyen, Cheryl Whitmore 
enee in her left hand and th~] and Bette Hansen. The junior band 
chams oi tyranny at her feet. also played during the play. ! 
LEAN BULK 
PORK SAUSAGE 
Jdaal MP stuffing fowl, ~tt. 







If you like bologna ( and who 
doesn't) you haven't tasted 
the best until you've tried 
Brozi.k's. Delicious for snacks 
or regular meals. Get some 
V 
today! 





We. Pro~ Megf for Hom it Freners and Lo;kers 
· Bring Your Pork In tor 
CURING-and. SMOKING 
See Us for AU Kinds oF 
SPICES, CASINGS,.. et4. 
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AIM!,. ifY!flm~il~ &i DJ£'rrB@muat £1fill]g 
° FULLY GUARAN'i'eED 
G FANCY-=fflRA. SELECTED 
0 GROWN IN THE FINEST PRODUCa 
ING SECTIONS IN THIE NOR'i'HWES'i' 
0 GOV'T INSPECTED FOR Y@Ult 
PROTECTION . 
0 SCIENTIFICALLY FED 'i'G INSUilll · 
TENDERNESS.;RICMNESS 
.AND FLAVOR 
WE HAVE NO HEMS PRICED HIGHER IN OUR MARKET . , . . -- . . . 
' CHIIISVMAS . 
WRAPPED 
r 
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f Reds:-: Push - . . . . . - --- - . - - . 
::Ahead··.in 
iindoeh.ina 
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,sbop1._ .. And.. I have never seen first· 5Y_II1ptom· of the ills . to ,.which field~·bee1u,1s~ ;be was an 11Dusually gliplpsecl :ill ::.th1>se,:tfu'.ee\day.t1 :w~a \V~B.~~~;-~9u~ :<t,Jo! ·•·• • · .. ~ .. . . . HOUSTON COUNTY . SAt=.E . . were Roy Hazel .Jr:, senior war~ 
smarter, tougher looking Asian all grown up governments are li.a~ upert,fishermim with Jl net..;but; feeb.Je/:.e\'anesc~nt .and ,ll~ted}bf ;,.w~~\•Mimi;' ;;;..(A' ChriSt-, C AL Ji} D ON l A, Mlllli. -· The den; Ellel'y Adams St., juniof 
troops than the few soldiers the ble. I stayed,· for my s~ort yis1t, I still .suspected that ne wa1.11n il.Je; ~plt,, Jut the record, of;>i~ uifu, :'bfferll!g:Sby; tlie .·w1i>asi:iai Houston eoµnty Safety. C(!UDCil re-. warden; c;. W. Hanson, treasurer, 
a~cicleots of my journey 21lowed at the palm h~ reception center early spe@Den of the great',Zenus acbieve!?lents,fn,l!iJleiyeara all too .•< >· -:· ·· , ' .. ·.a:, ·:, • , . ports there were·uo accidents-in and A; W. Morey, secretary. The 
me ·to inspect.. · · provided for the families · :w~o ot bufellu_cra?c ~areerist. \I lriay ~leuly,: co.ttth-~s . infC }oWttt tdj.Q~t 0bQ!lll9'ki~•H,.~!.~serirFJ. ed~iha~Qlll~.~ Houston , County. on Safe · Drivjng appointive officers )vill bll named 
. A permanent government was we:e. coming from all over Cochin have, been. unJUst. however~ for the 0:1>s~tvat!~WJ./ ills:}ih~, t~ienc:,,, .,;~.· ~V'H~n,' ,!fl: t • ., , q11~~ s , "'~~ :Qay, . , : •. . . . .•.. , .. . . · J .' < < at the initiation celemonies Jan._ 3. 
-formed, complete with financial, C~ to l!aY goodbye to their dandified .cadre, was res~onsib}e J>OVl'et and popµlttr suppod·.of this .. ~@,,s , C!!AeK~·\v,moJla; toge9Ier Reports cam~ from Sberiff:Beeyl . ••······ . . . ..... . 
economic, educational, health, pro• ~oldiers gomg n~. Th~ c:a~e for the: a~sence. of· an offi~ial.11eal ;Comm~t-• ~uilt iipd .~m~t 1Vitb. giffl!.;fi'.0~;tlieiHa.Pi>1 ,H!>f:>sier Kemgan•s • office and from 'Clyde . < : ~ent ' .· ·• , 
paganda and police services .. cur- m charge_ (cadre lS Ute Viet.Minh Oil my exit.papers. And tWs pap~ gµ1~~',;1;!1tL9bhie -~;,gµ~@na,gc;iy~, '-ll Cll,ll>-,Th~.,C!l>ll~l!tion ~as .r8j, Seek;lns and o~me Radke of the ·.·•··~··· /,. ·n,· ... ·h· .. · .. flit·· .g .... · .· .. · 
rency was printed, taxes were n~me for a.nr trained and ·mdoc• gave: me ·.a rather bad hour; of ~ez,t If we are, not ;to•.lose ~~r cefyed. at the:•iuipuah:i?~~all Minnesota Highway Patrol. .. · •. :U,,. ~ .· .. .. i. ~~. • In~ ·· 
levied, and budgets were annually trmated oHieial or plll'ty wor~~) worry .about wh:1t 1 wmijd do if: a s~ for the.'W11rl/f; we had.best paffl' at ~~ Kellogg au4itor1um , · ..• ,, •··. .. ···• a< ·... . • ' •·· .·•· •· .. •• . ·.· .. ·. Iii Ill · ~ ~ 
Jll'~pared. In wort the whole milch• was A P31e, ge}l~Blely 'l\11mlifleg son Qf. canal-Side so~et of sol- makf',.8 r_ea,Istic ,stunate of the 1,st:!io~tlay.~ill JC?11es, La~e c1i,, MASON$ /1,T LAN~SBORO . AnbrUls, Ne,sfllls; Bheui:oallnD, Sclaliea 
anism of s~te power and.regular yo~g .fellow. It seemed. hard to diers and grim ;lieC\11'_1ty polite enemy's '.eb:~IJ~•·4n.d the f~e:- c~e~ .. ~u115~dan~,.alid tbe::r;!,Iey-· .L~SBORO, Mmn. (Si\~l!iAJ.}- f:e1,e~wJ:'~:!ou~~~~~1gg~.[. 
administration was created out of believe of a~ c~dres to set ~ l~oked at the pa!isport m my !Jed~ going merely; 11ummarizes · the en Star Gophers, Elgm Eagles and Earl KJos has been e'lected master For ,c,,mpieCe tnrorm"uon •vr11., MUD- . 
nothing, in the nearly· neolithic example, mamtam conta«?t \\'.1th· ding role . and. discovered . I really stre,ngth;th!ltJ S!IW. · •... . ,: .. HGH clubs Providetl lunch. of the Masons here, Others ele_cted BQEN, B~ 162. wa1enown, s. » •. P11one 
litUe muddy •villageF. ruµong the the peasants and eke out.the ~ny wa~ not MonSie~-Mu]!er, a wan• "· , , · ,UL 
rice fields and .in the very teeth salary of rice that the Viet Minh dermg French JournaJiSt. 
9f French military power. government P!IYll, I wish .I could ieport that the 
I thought l even detected the I was told he escaped the rice viet Minh organization .which I 
BIRDSEYE PEAS 








6 nr $1 
Just Hont & Sorvol Plum,Flg,D11t1 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL PUDDINGS ·•··········4®© 
On Plastic Cocktail .Tree .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '>«II@ MONARCH .STUFFED-OLIVEs-No. 6 Jar . . . i!JilJ~ 
FRESH~ SELECT JUMBO OYSTERS 
St0am Iron and French frry~tr 
JUST COMI: IN AND REGISTER 
Drawins will bo held 
Thut1day, Doeombor 23rd. 
MIXl!iD NUTS IN SHELL, 1 lb •................ 39C 
BRAZIL NUTS IN SHELL, 1 lb •................ 49¢ 
ROASTED PEANUTS, f lb, .................... !15; 
WALNUTS, iN SHELL, 1-lb, .... "" ............. 43¢ 
SAL TED CASHEWS, 1 lb . ....................... 59¢ 
SLICED ALMONDS, 6 02 • ....................... 49¢ 
GRAPEFRUIT a ., 10 ::u 49c 
CfElERV_ HEARY~ Z '"s~:Jo 35c 
Avocados 29c ... fresh Jumbo Limes 
Orango & Grapofruit 
BLENDED JUICG 
8 ~~n~· $1 
GRAPE JUIC! 
s ~:~ Si 
ORANGE JUIC~ 
6 ~~ $! 
CRANBERRY SHERBET-tangy refreshing flavor of cranberries makes this 
a. delightful. ·10:i· ca_1orie dessert to top off a festive dinner-ideal, too, 
when served with tile mam course to bring out the flavor of your meat 
or fowl! 
Horo arQ a11 tho fixln'e to ho~p your Chriet- · 
mas dinner shape up Into tho best ono 
· ovorl Andi your holiday budget will stretch 




,2 Lbs. 33c 
V-8 VEGETABLE 
.... 
O@OEflriDIL JUBOli -. ~:· 31@ 
IGA W.K;._ OR CREAM 
CC@·tmi\1 · Cl 
ICA RED · 




C} 393 .tlli: 
& Can1 &iQS@ 
Q 29.0z •.. lii)lli\;.. 




MAWARIAN· PUNCH ,,. ·~ ~~:· 3St 
PILANTER'S-MUXED'.NUTS 8~!· 49® 
-·. ·-"_ . : .. -_, .. _ ·_ -.,_.,,.' _·. ,;.• .. • ... ' . ~ 
W>@He.9s Sllced .PINEAPPLE; ~°,;n 2 31t ' .. - , .. ,.- . -. 
P~NJER'S. ~EAMUTS ~- 35t 
lDIBY'S YOl\1ATO .JUICE··4t°:· ·2tt 
, ' .... ' ', __ ., .. •·' •,' -· ',·• .. ,·. ,_, . : 
NABi&,O.VER1•THIN. / ... ·· , 
Cramckers· ·~ >29c::-. 
IIORNJ11· . . 








·. '.r~e tragic· death of :Milwaukee bre~ery executive Fred Miller 
and his son hits us and sports fans_ throughout the whole Northwest 
area; ·rm sure,_ with _a -great feeling_•of personal loss. 
_ We never knew Fred Miller but met sports figures working 
for his company in public relations_ capacities and also had the 
oc~on to deal directly with his company's public relations 
departmvnt. . · . · . . _ . _ 
_ Last falUhe YMCA Qu11rterb11clt Club tteured film1 of tho 
Clev~and B~wns-Detroit Lions football title game through tho 
- Miller or9anization at rio cost, · 
: We and many other W'inonans and fans in the area met such 
1nen as -Clayton· 'l'onnemaker, Bob Forte and others associated 
with the- Miller firm.· ' -
. . /mil fans m tbe entire w~cmmn•Mmn~ota nrea have a{lopteo 
the Milwailkee .Braves, largely due to sponshorship Of baseball 
_ broadcasts by. the lr!iller organization. 
. A former- Nc.tre Dame football captain,_ Miller and his asso-
ciates worked hard in the Milwaukee bid :for m·ajor league baseball. 
· Aflir~ Brnin movvd to Svdnlno, Fred Milie.-ia interest 
dicf untold wandi,rs in gen11rntlng Sffl\Yill and filn enthu$hmn, 
_ We hope that M.iiler's death won't be marked by a change 
m the sports activity of his firm. Time Will tell. M the time of his 
passing, we and countless other sports :lans in this area, feel 
greatly saddened. 
0 0 0 
What Have We Here 
. Only one game remains on the local basketball slate before 
Chrutmas-tonigbl iII Chicago with St. Mary'~ :playing Lewis 
college. 
Winona schools have compiled a nifty 18·9 pre-holiday record 
with Cotter's 4-1 mark the best winning percentage. 
Winona High is 5-2, St. Mary's 7-3 . and Winona State 2-s. 
Team by team, here are impressions: 
COTTER-Oil to a flying start •. , Coach Johnny Nett has a 
squad with h~t, scoring balance, driving ability and floor 
wrecti011 ••• 
Some teams may have more of thO;Se commodities, in which 
CE.Se the Ramblers stand to lose occasionally the rest cf the way, 
· · but count on Nett's netters to play good repre-
sentative basketball . . • ' -
Named a pre-season title favorite by SMCC 
coachs, we see nothing yet to indicate that opin-
ion should be changed, unless that Lourdes and 
st Augustine are better than figured , . . 
The Ramblers beat St. Agnes with ~o trouble 
.•• That's not a help in determining the chances 
of the local :five in the SMCC since St Agnes bas 
been J>asted regularly . . . 
- Lourdes and SL Augustine wouldn't be win• 
ning·"upsets" if they beat the Ramblers because 
it doesn"t look like there'a that much ability dif-
. ference . . . Yet, the Rambw-s a.re the rum 
most feared . . . 
WINONA HIGH--Coacb Don Snyder baa his boys playing good, 
smart basketball . . . They're certain to improve on la.st yea.r's 
Big Nme 3-7 record, must be rated the team lo 
beat in District Three and one of the better 
teams in the geographic area the Minnesota State 
High School League labels Region One . • . 
The big problem facing the Hawks is not 
theiJ own limitatoiru. but rather the fact they 
must play Mme truly great teams outstanding 
of whieh is Austin ... 
The Haw.kB have a tendenc1 to fritter awa1 
big leads-Le., the Logan and Rochester games. 
Balancing up that red mark u their ability to 
come back under pressun . So far, they 
MV~ lud it with th~ clliJ}A 60Wl tnycler 
ST MAR_Y'S--Winless in two conference starts and seven-
for-eight agatnst non-loop foes, Coach Ken Wlltgen's Redmen are 
, going to be better . . . They have little chance 
now for Minnesota College Conference title con-
sideration. but they'll ambusb a couple of teams 
with ehampionship aspiratloru, 
Wiltgen, stressing defense, is happy so far ii, 
that department_._ . A key in offense~ 6•7 center 
John Curran, who got 22 points although the 
Red.men lost to Chicago Branch, and lS Saturday 
night against Illinois Tech in a 52-36 victory. 
Wiltgen 
If th.at means Curran has found the scoring 
toucb, the R.edmen will be dangerous since Bill 
~P. Fred Sheridan and freshman Ken Jansen 
already looked good, scoring-wise 
WINONA STATE-Coach Lyle Arns' Warriors 
have yet to play their best basketball . • . . In-
juries to key players and addition of others at 
the winter quarter has prevented Arns from 
moulding the squad to its best effectiveness . . . • 
However, we ttting by the middle Of January, · 
opponents bad better beware ... Mankato, in the 
State Teachers Conference, has height and the : 
brilliant Norm Ness to make it favorites •.• 
The Warriors don't have the height and il they 
beat Mankato, it would be an upset. Against St. 
Cloud, Moorhead and Bemidji, however, they ap-
parently stack up possibly better than the rest. Arn, 
Cage Results 
Al2h?ma 95.. wen Vlrgini.a n fmL. 
Wake Fan,st 9S, Texall 71, consolation. 
BLUE-GJU:"!! TOUUNlIT 
Aub= 73, Tennessee 64, final. 
!Wally Moon '5: 
'Rookie of Yea~ 
Bantams Play 
Thursday Night 
Manhattan 105, Hartwlek 6a. 
Maryland '10, N arth Carolina &l>. 
Kentucky 79. Temple tn.. 
North Carolin.a Stal<o M, T..,.... Tech 74. 
Vlrginla 82, Smith Carollna n 
Georgia Te.:b 74, Sewanee 5?. 
Loyola of South 80, SI. Marr• Calif. 71. 
Marquette 78, Valpanrlso 61 
Niagara 80. Toledo SL 
Iowa Slate 100, CR!ghton 6'. 
Oklahoma A&M 62, Minnesota $'-
Ohio State 102, Oklahoma k 
Michigan ?3, Washington s1- Louil sa. 
Kansas State 81, W asblngton 7, 
Pnrdue -82, Butler ~ 
Nebraska 93. Bradley 6L 
Detroit 83, Blllllton S! 
WlsCO!lSlll 107, LSU & 
IlllnoiJ 66,. Notre Dame 51. 
Kansas 100, Rice n. 
CJncinnatl 97. Indiana ~-
Dayton 73, College of Paclhe 8!. 
N orthwestet-n 77. Tulsa 63. 
Peru, 73, M!chlgai, State 67. 
' SL Tl>omu Ylml. &3. S. D. Stat! IL 
TCU S4. Howard Payne 61. 
Arizona SL Colorado A&M, 59. 
Baylor 67, Brigham Young 66. 
WyCJming 74, St. Louis 61!. 
Stallfortl 65, Hawaii ~~. 
So. Cal. 103, New Mexico 35. 
Califarnla 59, Colorado 4li. 
SB?! F'rancl$co 56, UCLA «. · 




By Billy Sixty 
• 
MiamL Fla., 80, Washington a Lee n, 
COn.501.zti.on. 
:SAIA TOUEJfEY 
Teru> A&l ~ "Rocl<lrarn 72. fina. 
.Arl!:=.s.u Tech 13, Gnsl.aYU> Adolphu! 
6S, eonso!ation. _ 
~,ra; MEXICO Tcrt'Rl\'ET 
An::ana Sta<: Fl,igr.afl ~ Waylzn,! 
74, final. 
NEW YORK vr-Wall]· Moon, 
the kid who filled a man's job for , 
the St. Louis Cardinals, is the Na-: 
tional League Rookie of the· Year. : 
Panhan:!le Ali! 61, Adalru Cole. St:atll 
"6. !or third plae:e. 
SL !>ficllaelA. N. M. 70. New Ml!Xlco 
ffig:hhnr'5 59> ennsolallan.: 
NA¥Y PIEB TOUBh'BY 
uw'.s ~ Ill. Na,-y Pia,- 70, £Ml. 
St. Mary's, :MlM.. 52, IIllllalJ Tech 35, 
consolation. 
OTREB GAMES 
Amherst 68, Army !,II. 
Pitt 96, h"YU 76. 
DllQUl!&ne 81, Peom cau 6l 
5YnC!UU 74, Brown 61). 
Fon:!lutm 78. Y"11! 58. 
Villano-.a .so, St. Bon.a,= M. 
Iowa 71, Prin<>eton 51. 
Utah 7S, La &ille 69. 
§JHl()~-
§ll{Al~§-
- l.adies' whito $-0 05 
fi911re skate:s. . . . - . Uni · 
Others -$10.95 ancl $11.95 
Men's black fiaure ~O .ftf' 
skates. All si%ia. J)ilrnl;J 
Others at $11.9S 
B11ya' and girlJ' figYrt 
~thiteB~a~~- ...... $6.95 
.Little kids' 2•runner skates,. 
. ::~-~t. ~~- ...... $4.95 
o Hl)Ckey sticks, pucks and 
inner ~atins ~ •. Skatins 
socks, all_ tQl0r1, 98~. 
QUT: aQOJt./S'if OR l 
-_· 163 Ee~(Tlurd $treet 
t 
The 24-yea_yold outfielder was 
put on the spot from the start by 
the Cards, who two days before tbe 
season opened deciced the time 
had come to replace their long. 
time right fielder, Enos Slaugh-
ter. Moon was the lad they picked 
to take over. 
He rose to the occasion from the 
start, slamming a home run as 
leadoff man in the opening game. 
He kept up that kind oi perform-
ance all season, finishing with 293 
hits, scoring 106 runs and batting 
a respectable .304. 
He collected 17 of 2-4 first-place 
votes in the balloting by the Bast? 
ball Writers' Assn. of America. 
The other seven votes were dis-
·tributed among three other· yearl• 
ings with Ernie Banks, Chicago 
Cubs' shortstop, the runner-up with 
four of them: 
Two Milwaukee first.year men, 
pitcher Gene Conley and outfielder 










Add to tho Push-away-If 
ym1r ball is riding high o:o the 
head pin-too nosey-the al-
most unfailing cure is to in-
crease the push-away. Get the 
ball outward. away from the · 
body, -to work it back into•the 
groove, . close. to the ··body,: -
where it belongs. It's an old · 
!ailing, even among experu;, to 
get "lazy" with the back~ 
swing. What .happens? The 
push-away ge~ shorter. -The 
ball, as the illustration shows, 
swings outward, away irom the 
body, so that the aim already 
is too_ high :at the head pin, 
.From the.-ang].e ~ the 'back-- · 
swing in, the sketch, it vrould 
_ be impossible to bold the ball __ 
· -~ the right side "i of the: head . 
· pin;:even with a-sudden twist 
of the wrist to the ngot ;at ban · 
- release." Y.et all bowlers get 
into __ ,the awkward·· position : 
· shown-because they get .lazy; 
or tMughtless, and shi>rten the -
Pt!Sh-away •. _. -·_- Push-a:war 4~vel.: 
ops swing/and $Wing insw:~ a _. 
- ·_ groove;•cax:r,ingJlle.l>all?cit's '; 
· --. -work,:kllls accut.acy; R1lies':tlie -__ ·•• 




8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The sizzling Fort Wayne Pistons 
are making the other teams in the 
National Basketball Association 
sit up and take notice as they bid 
for their first Western ·Division 
crown. 
The sharp-~hooting Pisu,ns swept 
to their sixth victory m six games 
against the lowly °Milwaukee Hawks 
SUnday night with an .87-82 win, 
increasing their first place margin 
to 5½1 games over the once-mighty 
Minneapolis Lakers. 
Minneapolis, weakened ·by the 
retirement of George (Mr. Basket-
ball) Mikan at the- beginning of 
of the season, dropped a 108-93 
) decision to Syracuse as the · Na-
tionals broke a four-game. losing 
; streak and maintained , theil' East-
ern Division lead. 
, The New· York Knickerbockers 
I took over second place wUb a 93-81 
victory over the Boston Celtics and 
the Rochester Royals turned back 
the Philndelphia Warriors 92-79. 
Vert) Mikkelsen led the· Lakers 
with 21 points, and he got scoring 
aid from Clyde Lovellette with 16 
and Dick Schnittker with 12. 
New York scored 30 .points in 
the third pel'iod and -held · the high 
scoring Celtics to their lowest point 
total of the season. Dick McGuire 
held Bob Cousy to 10 points, the low-
est he has scored .this sea!,on. Ray 
Felix paced the New York scoring · 
with 24 points and Ed Macauley 
collected 19 for the Celtics. 
a 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
HOLLYWOOD · - An RanipODl, 135. 
Oakland, 1topped BuddY .Evatt. 136½, Loa 
Angeie!I, 3. . -· · · . . : 
WATERVILLE, Me._ .... Babe Mc:Carron, 
150, Bangor, oulpolnted . Larry.. Grlllln. 
H7. .Lewiston, 8. . , ' 
O~LV A - Ffit"J -_ F.1011! -
-m,iVS'. 
to e.n;Joy Ol11', l)lg. 
10o/o discount _on 
au · l!llns tn stock 
· ·for Christmas gtv. · 
ing.· . Low · down· 
_.payments·.:~·,. '. _;. 
, easy m on tbly 
,_. terms-. -
.• ,'J•,, 
'g,- De Your Brake£\ Grab 
¥Doon Your Bra~G Pedai go to tho rl@@r 
~Do You HcavG i@ Pump Your IBfl'.akoo 
~Do Your lrcakea Squeal 
Any of theaa symptoms ln~~catG y~ur .. l\lrakoo-. 
need attention. · · · 
MONDAY, D!C!Ml!D 201 1954 
St. Mary's ~Wins · 
Consolation ·in 
·. . 
Navy Pie·f Meet 
es 
I ·- ' 
MTh.'NEAPOLIS m-Rru1ssealaer "But the stakes are really down 
Poly, the tiny New York school for this game," .. · ·. 
Curran leads. 
52-36 Triumph 
With 18 Points 
which mo~ed Minnes?ta hockey Besides defending the glory ot 
last. year! tu~ to· do it all over midwestem bock~. Martucci also Ted Williams/who rtiay not come 
agam torught m the first of a two- wants to maintain Minnesota's cur- back to baseba1Lany more, was 
game intersectional. . rent unbeaten record,· hammered voted today a:s· ha,ing made . the 
In the RPI crew are rune letter• out in four games ag'aiast Canadian greatest comeback· of.the 1954 sea~' 
men from the team which wu a.I. junior leaguers. son -- · 
most forced to apologize for show- Th ,;,-;,;._ · ·1a· · • • -- • -· - . -• · . -.-• . . - -
ing up ·at .the NCAA" tournament e "'"."-"esb 0PP081.tiOD tomght ... The. mighty slugger of the Bo6-
lii ~t y~11r1 then licked Michigan and and 3:gam. Tues.day . rught at • St. ton ·nec1 Sox, generally recogni2ed 
Minnesota in succession to win the Paul 15 6til! primarily Canadian, as on@ of the greate6t of all Mt· 
champions.hip but hardly Junior. ters, gained the nod over another 
• CHICAGO-The St. Mary's Red-
.men.increased their season Tecord 
to '1-6 by· winning their• seventh vic-
tnry in eight non.conference starts. 
52-SS, bete S3turd:ly night aga.inst 
nlinois Tech.. . _ · 
Sophomore 6-7 center John Cur• 
nn continued his improved scar-
mg of recent games by high-point-
ing the --St.· Mary's eHort witn 18. 
Curran was the only player in 
double :figures as .Coach Ken Wilt-
gen ·used all of his players in the 
game. 
e~~l}~ 1w:~Eie:i11i :~re!~:;: ~!i:J:!:;~ ~ 11:~~:]~tf.i:~e:;?rctJ~ F_·· .'r. a .. ·'·.x• k_·.·. .~·' ... ·s.• .. _-u ... ·.•. -·-.·. :_: ... · .- -f?P.bA)'Niw_·~.¥ork 
as high as the rllfters for to.night's Mo Mosco and Frank Chiarelli. The 422 sports writers and sport,s• JBS - · . · ._ ' · ii \j ,_.. · . s·· "' .. k ,·- ·. · , . Beporlell ti:, -- ' 
rematch. Peterkin .and Mosco, howev
1
er, caster$ who :participated in the and- tr$tf:(!~;:'ll!\lft~9)GfS-_ - f'OC : . ffCeS _ LlsteD to"'Ji~c~.::a~~ mvtiO 
"We don't need any artificial were injured early in RPl's oss nual Associated Press poll sprea · · · · ·· -· ·· at 11;45 a .. m, ~ 11,45 -. 1:11. -· - • 
pumping up for this game," Coach to Boston College Saturday night their votes over 43 players. · MIDGET LEACUE Abbott L 463/4 Intl Paper' 84¼ BuYllig IIOU1'11 au from a a. m. ,to' P. m. 
John :Mariucci said U>?l!.Y· "The and may.not.be in top condition, Williams received·84 votes.to , .. w. L. Pct. AldChm 100 Jones&1. 34¼ -~on~~·FrldllYi.ea.md,;,uoa::, 
boys never wantw to wm mere. I The champions have won ~ee Feller's 70. Vic Wertz, who did so E11<s ........... ,,; ....... a O t~. · Al Strs 55¼ Kennecott 97D/4 • ,These quotatfol!li litJP~ amlf4 p; ~ 
don't mean there's .any grudge. games and lost two so far. Nine well for Cleveland after. the Indi• E:g~:a1 ~•~~.~ ;:::::::::: l ~ .661 Al Ch~l '12 Lor'Ird -· 25 w~~~,~= o/J:: ~ii'fr'ld llild 
Both teams played 1t clean last me~bers of the team are Ca- ans had acquired him from Balti• Peerlea• Chain ......... 1 : .m Amei:ada 226¾ Minn M&M 89 ·-_ priced lbe toJloWlllg mornJng. 
-wiltgen, a defensive :fond.;imenl• 
.iru~ saw his Charges reach their 
peak per:forma:Ilce of the year in 
that depart.me?It. The Redm~ 
limitp-tf Ttteh -to 11 J)OinU in the 
year. nadian-born. more Ia.st .June, was third with_ 52 :f~~e~ .. ::::::::::::::: & f · :~ Am Can 44¾ Minn P&L · 23¾ 10-r:01~~11:~~~ ,:J=~ 
votes. Joe Cole1nan, veteran Balti• RESUL"r8 s&TUBDAY Am Mtrs •· 11% Mons Chem 104. · ·. . .. · .uoas 
fir.st half. · -
" The tjetory gave St. Mary's the 
e=olation ehampionship in .the 
Navy-Pi.er Tournament. Navy Pier 
won the regular crown 'iritb a vie!- : 
+- over Chicarr-o Branch 1·n the LEGION LEAGUE l'IN DUSTEB LEAGtlE 
...,,; ,,. Ba.I-Bod La.o~. B"1•Jl.o4 Ll-!lu . • 
fina.1.T •.. _ - . - -W. L. J>c,. W. L P,I. 
. 'l'omght Wiltgen sends his Red. I 'lfll!ODJ l'lllmbmJ Co. . H • • ;-;-1 Winona :a .. , Cleaulnc .. :st¼ ll',> , 16:I 
\ lllert,bnta Buu Jl • .m Black B•wk NIie Chai> • !S¾ 15¼ .W 
m_ en into non-conierence action in) \Valktn1 Pllli _. .11 , .661 1 Lall, Bup No. 1 ..•. :w. ::11/J .5H 
the DeLaSalle High School gym• Msy.111'1 Groeer, ...... 1· .111 ~1,.,.141•, c11-, c1u1> .... 2, H ·= 
sju inst Le · C ll J Sl.cri1nll Mereha.ol> ... ll .ill Dora•, IGA ........... !8 ~ .510 
11a m aga . Wl5 0 ege.. l Cht[ Cafl 1 .n, ?,,nl•·· Ca.le . . . . . . . . . .. !JI .t90 
:&Ito lhy JI , .~H S\ebreebl'e Rase• ••.... !l !I ,431 
BOX SCOR. E i Ben11on·1 Bo0y 5l!o) . I 1• .+H Watkins Cosmetic• ...... !!:! ~ .(31 
ff.-tt.l1lY·s l:,J!) ILLINOil! 7.ECB (!£} , Oaks .... 1 JO .«-I Bol!Ul.d Fur,u.co ....... !! !9 .(!I 
. , R"ddy lUlovatl ......... l Jl .!7' McCollllob•• .•..••.. %0"2 ~ .:!112 
Ji ft :Pf t, r, rq,1 tll Joete, Clu~ ....... 3 u .lln L•d7 Bup N•. s ...... ~ 21 .:w2· 
2. 4 3 I Chtisti?LUJ' 0 3 :1 3 B1ur Eleetrtit . ~ lt .111 Sup~rlar Ba:11LUr,. . . . . . . U ti .!SS 
q q 9 C BioekJ O O f D ; l J Total l 2 3 TOW 
0 0 0 l' Al,nquis!.f ~ • 0 • ! Cbel Ca.!• .. 879 - 9U 2'/s, l :-;1gg1.•, Cal~ ..... 82.1 868 750 2437 
2 l l 5 Tbtillen.l ~ ~ ~ l!! i Bauer Ele-ctric . . . . 804 8.lO S.SJ .24!7 Schmldn CitY Club .. Th6 760 753 2Zli9 
6 f 21!-Wune.r.t 3 5 2 11 . Rite W>-11 . !26 ffl 637 z,n; Lady B11g• No. l ..... 757 787 825 2370 
0 ! 2 0 Bl.air,c l 1 0 J Stockton hlercliaD!.3 767 976 851 2S!M Holland Furnaco .... 815 83'1 782 2~ 
0 0 !!' O Mon.n.i- O l l 1 Maya.D's G~ 1044 83:2. S-4:7' 2'"r.Z3 1 Superior Heat.en . . 8S3 793 823 2479 
3 1 l ! Clillonl,f O 1 D 1 Winlllla Plllmbinl SJO ffi tn :mi '\ Siebrecllt'1 Rosu .. uo 814 7Sll 2422 
3 1 l. 7 Keun~y ,I C Q 1 0 MerchllDU Ban). . S17 t07 9" 2SS8 Winona Rug CleanlllJf 1!26 '17? ?89 23'11 
ll 2 3 e. Platek4 o 1 0 1 Reddy Kilowu: 372 872 857 2607 Lady Bugs No. 2 . . 756 &53 816 2425 
0 O O C - - - - Oala RU 91.! 890 2&34 I Black Hawk Nile Club 857 817 863 %543 
- - - - Total> 10 H H' 35 Bent;o;on·s B°"I Shop._ 826 S53 871 2650 I McCOnnon·s . . 781 832 70 23S4 
2olili ll U l& ll . Walk.i1\, . . 841 &RO !169 2fi96 i Walkln! Comictic1 . 850 771 851 247l 
Sean al H~tim, · Joek.ey Club . B3l 1124 9lr.l :528 ' Doro's IGA 801 696 802 2299 
St. M"al'Y'J %5, Illinou Te-e}: H High sihgle game: can JOaggf!', M.er- Hl.gb s.tngle game. Macy Serwa~ Wat.ki..os 
· D I cll:un, _l!.lmk, .232. HlP l.h.ree-pme ser- Cosmetia, 19t High three-game -: \Alo""'d\\.1'J.· gr-' Ho.op~ ru: HJ1 Blllgen. Chef Cue, 587. High lrlcne Trimmer. Black Hawk Nite Club, .VV y vv g g i!I telllD &lDi.)e game: Ma,aD•a Grocery, 1°". 496. ~ "'"-= single game: 'a!Aek Hawk 
c.. • High ~ai:ll sertu, Chef Cale, mr. Kiu Clllb. &69. Hlgb team serle.s: Black 
19 B•n lagJAl!aa:;,ffle ·i. Bav,k Nlte Club, 2Ml Jg GIi 111 lg ~ x..,.:Gll'rs OP COL"D"YBUS LE.AGtlX 
fitJ}tn Enlb hlltJT NITE OWL LE.AGut 
l3ANTAM LEAGUE 
'? t Pe-. 
7"1hnl Breu . . . . . . . . . • • l..llOil 
~~- Men', C1u . . . . . l .£!: 
A thleth Cl>ll> . ., • • • • . . . 1 ..S110 
.Pttrku Chah, -·······. -~ 
~In! !,bU.04ld . . . . . . • , .000 
KEWLra lil'URDA.! 
.-, P'ederal · %9, llie.thOtfut 20. 
- lte,1 Me:n'.11 21, ~""12... l!. 
~ With Pat Woodward scaring 1!I 
points, the season high, the Red 
Men's Club won its second Bantam 
League game by a 2'i•15 count over 
Peerlesi Chain Saturday. 
: ~ 'wimiers held Peerless to a 
single Jl(lmt iD the third quarter to 
move to a 23-9 lead after holding 
~. L. P~ Jte.-len Khlb Alle7a 
ll'lllona :Sa1•1 & Sn. B•k i I 1.00> W. l. 
BriJ:p Tn.n.te, 1 l .Gol The :Sew Oa.:s:a ........... s:1 1~ 
.Merchsnt1 Nat'l llm . I l ·"" Badda4·• Cle&nen. ........... SO½ ~O¼ 
81e1Jlba.ner•.,. SlloeJ' ~ . , l .66'i Ke,rpee An.ne;i,. .............. SO¾ 2b¼ 
lialmtl Tin 5Grritl . . J ,ffl Klb Doe• ...•••• ,. •••.. %5½ !Z1,; 
J'<plll rt=c1 ......... l J •= c.n, Con.erette-a ....••.•.••••. ~ U 
W-i.ccma lltlik C... ...••... 1 ~ .ll! Lh,caln lrun•l-!lee ••••• ,. , •.. . U 91 
El.a='• B-ee, ........... I 1 .000 Pa.In! Depot ................. 18 S5 
l ' l TcW Jen•a Tueni ............... H¾ U\.7 
Pep!ll Pickl"" . . . . ... 1'00 8Q"a ts, 2600 ! , l Tot.al 
~~- Sht>U ... ts! 979 9al 28.10 Kl!WJ)U Annn . , . . . . . 831 71!8 °ffl5 241~ 
llitthll.ts Nat'l Ban &58 903 m %733 Jen'• Tav= ...... 781 7~1 728 2230 
W"UU>lUI .Milk Co. . . . !1711 &SO 910 2768 LlncolD Insnnmce . . . . 878 834 848 ZSGo 
Wlll. Nat'l A Sav. B'"k 8S3 1 90S 836 260S lladdad'• . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750 83ll 7111 2380 
Rlmm'1 Beu . _ . m .llM ~ 2.5~ EJkJ t>Qe, . . . . . . . . . . . . ais 768 759 2.:iu 
l3rtgga Tnnmr . . . 94-i 886 950 2780 Painl Depm ........ 761 '774 735 2270 
Klllmea T"u,: ~mce .. 7&6 1188 835 2:539 The New Oalu ...... 814 798 69S 2308 
High mgle game: M.u Steinbauer, Cozy Ccmerettu .... , ?Sa 765 721 2224 
Stein!),wera, m. Bigb -game ser- High single game, Grace TBJnbonw>o, 
ru: Jor 5tDlpa., l:iJ!linc Tlnlt, ~70. lr>gh 1as. IBsh u.r--gam~ ~, Ruth Ba.r~ 
team stng-Je game, Sieicbai,er'• Shoes. Lincoln Insurance. ~ .H.igb team m.!Ud,, 
m. B1gh ream sertea, Steillbauer-'a Sh~, game, Llncom wura,oc~. 87A. High team 
2810. serie•, Lincoln Insurance. 2560. SoO 
a' 12-8 halftime adYaDtage XEGU:BErrB LAI>IES LEAGUB 
bawler: Ruth Baran, 51!. 
- Federal Bread won its third, X•~lel'I Kl11b Alle11 8T. ST A.N'S LADIES LEAGUE 
...... iln<;.t --= t th eY"nP"S f l!'. l.. Allllellc Club All•1• 
...,.. ·- I ...,.. .. v, a e -,-- e O i CaJla.lt1Jr1 Llquon . . . . . . . fl 1, w. L. Pct. 
Centrlll Methodist. The ChIITchmen ; wan,·. Fllle FO<>D .........•. r, u S=l>ea.m Brni ....... ~\-'a 1!!¼ .622 
trailed Only Uc1J-lit 1iaJflime . . C ·W-mmu thtlan Cml, ........ :e6 I> Ra.menllk•a Bu ......... %! U .611 
• 1 ~~rty~I LilJll0" ............ _!3 ~ Wa.tkov-skJ . _., •.... -~1~'2 H½ -~ - Top scorers Saturday also ro- w. 7. o~..,., c... ____ ...... -""'-• u;.. J>bm• Jl.ooD ....•••••.. n n .4'!1 
cluded Tim Jenkins 13, and Strand Ba.drer :i.hchlru t;_ . . . . . . . l!,1,-, !SU, Wlte,o?e>. .•..••..... 15 %\ .417 
Wedul 10. Federal: Roger Sto-ver ~~= ii~..,., ~ · · · · · ~: ;2 Clehanowal<I · · ...... · · 1 10, : 6 3 ~t.i 
12, and Frank Braun 7. Methodls;;. , Total Cichanow.:i.. ....... 816 751 802 = 
a"d Billy o'~on., Peer1es~. L. \ luron hlnn, . ui so: 'i21 2371 1 Sunbeam Breac ...... 857 m au 2au 
~ ~ ! Wi;ionz M0Dumen-; Ce 70(' RU 769 2282 ·1 flame Roon. ...... 7"2 SU 178 .2!62 
• • \ Callaha.n·s Uquor-.. 'i3l 75! 10• 2.lSl .H..am.e.rnik ..... _. 773 841 841 2.45~ ~ushford Win·. Baage, !>l.achm• Ct.. 709 75'. 731 2193 I Watkowru . . . . .... ao:i Zl4 788 Z4M 
]i\, ! Wi.noZt.a Un.Jen Clu'ti &l! sm. 7£3 n92 1 WieczDrel. . . . . . . .. 801 781 81G :t392. 
' W ~ Gran!, u.. 772 76" 76l 232l ; Hlgb Single game: Irene Pozane, Wat-
In, de· .. pen dent Ga me ; ShonrJ Liqnon ... S,2 8H 731' = \ koWBki, 199. High thre&-sa.me serle.a: lrue · Wallra F""mc Food 79; 7M 7~ 231.5 Pounc. Watkowskl. 511. High team !Ii!!• 
'I H.lgl, =i;le game·. Doro~ Klar;~. W. gle game, Snnbeam Buad, 86"1. High 
~ _ ~ - 't. Gra.Dt Co., .l.94. High tbree-g:u:ce- se.r• . team u:rie:s: Sunbeam Bua~ 2542. 500 
,.RUSHFORD, Minn. -The Rush- ; ieJc Dorothy Klagge. W. T. Grant Co .• 500. j bowler: Irene Pozanc, 511. 
· d · d d d I High ;,,am s:ing)e game, Shorty's Llqu0n. __ 
for m epen ent team score a : &5:1. HifJI team series: Winona Union ATHLETlC CLUB LADIES LEAGUE 
~ overtime victory over Lanes- ) C!ol:.. =· Short;-', Liquor,. ~ so. A.<hlellc Club All•1• · 
horo• here Sunday afternoon. ' bowle Dorothy KJ.agge. si;. Co•onel Bracd, }':- k ~;ii 
Warren Dllobs proVided the WU· LAIHES LE~Gt:-. !<•ab·• Women'• ShO.> H " .SU 
mng baskel Bt6 Mtc An~· Founla.!n "Brew . •. . ... U •.Ill .500 
. "A ~ Pet- wmon..a. Xnltten, ...... U .411 
· Dubbs, with 15 points. was one o! Swea•·• Bu s. i. .w Bob', Bu H %1 .389 
three high scorers for Rushford. . ~~!{,,!:,n';. .. ~•~~ : ~ -:5~ Hol Filh Sho~ 1 1\ 23 3 i~al 
Football coacb Bob Wells had 19: Leiehl Pren ;_ 1, :,., B-ob'• Ba., "159 ,sr, ,ao 2289 
and ~=tm Walker lb :~on~'1~ C. ;; ; .~I? ~IIDlalll~ 8';7 }~rfJi64 2.>"47 
,. Lanesboro mentor Laverne Scan- »~ .. oi.. "n.""" H s1 ~ C:::::i ~ 826 861 826 2513 
Ion led the visitors witb &<> io1- ~I lh,·• Bu . . 14 n .lll Na.sh'a Women's Shap 830 B14 837 2431 
l d b Du Th ' . , l ! Total Bot Fis!> ShDp SOS est 725 2384 0-We Y il.Ile OIDpSOt Wlth , Bittner Oil, .• 821 H9 851 :m1 Hl.gh single game: Jerri_ MOdjeski, COr• 
15. The score was tied 48,43 at the 'Del R2,', B'!' 751 si, 709 :z:z:n anect Branma. 200. t{iJlh th,:ee-game ser• 
d ...i ~·'ft . Merehanu :Sa.t'l B.,ani: ;s. a2: w 2-122 1.,,, Fr:u,"u Rozell, CMonet Brandy, 50ll, en u.1 re.!.=tion :play. Gate City In.rurance 717 73.9 8.56 2382 High tum slng!e game: Fountain Brew, 




To tho Muiie i 
DAfdO~ ! lAlUJH I 
NAVE fUtl! 
fteidt's Pavilion 
B11tv.·-r, Al~a and Nelsen, Wis. 
CHRISTf~AS tllG~T 
Saturday, Oec. 25 
: , , • thh I.I th• !llfhl !!-AlltA Cant brinp 
1"" >he rruk,\ rill r,J all . • 
EMIL &UEfl'i'H!R 
am! His Boys 
l' Win9llil Milli Co. 7~ 768 878 2391 2547. SOO bowler: Franc"" Rozek, 508. Happy :D=-'• SkellJ" 7111 7~ 721! 218!1 -S-..ede'1 Bar . 78$ 78'! U! 2366 CLASS "D" LE.A.GUE 
! Hlg:b single gaml: Louise Braun, Mer Alhlello Club Alle71 
I cllanta Nat!Jmal Bank. 113. Higli three- W. L. PcL 
I ga.me series: Stella Elling.a, S~de'a B:u-. , Winona. Bea.tel'• .. !11'2 H-¼ .610 rn.. lligh tum &il!gle gPJD~: Win011a 1l!iJk · Bob'• Ba.r ...... , .:01,; 131/1 ,r;o 
I Cei., m, ffigb team sen.ea; M.erchanb . Je"7"a Plumber• ...... !O 16 ..356 Nat\Ollal Bani<, 2-12! • 0 .... 1 Moto, c._ ......... 19½ llWa .SSO 
S•hlnldt'• ........ 12¼ 22¼ .:!&.'I 
CLASs "B" LEA.GU: Bocbeste, Datri lS 23 .360 
Athletic Club AntT 1 2 3 Total 
~ L Pi, I Sehmid!' 1 . . . . .... 8lll j15 881 :1737 
P•uleu Chm . . u n ,5!! .Jerr,'1 Plum1>er1 . . . su 933 910 %7S4 
Home Funlltort 1> J; .s,ii Bob'• Bar . . . . . s« 912 909 2765 
Seh&f!er"1 Cleaner,, 11 11 .500 I Rocllester Dai,:, ~ BB.\ 89:2 2~ 
~r Bl~ Life . . . u u. ...500 I Winona He.a.ten · &43 874 877 2594 
J_ B. Waliln1 .... 1; u .4;: ) Owl Motor c". . . 1018 89S 902 2111s 
'.N ebon Tlr•• . 1, ll .47! 
1
. High single game, Art Moore. Owl Afo-
l 3 3 Tot.al lor Cc;_, 203. High three-game aerie!: Jim 
Schailer• Cle=en 861 917 800 2578 Yahnl<e. Bob'• Bar, 5411. H!gl1 team single 
J. R. V/alklll, · ....... &90 950 910 Z150 gamec, Ow\ M.otnr Co., IOU. Hlgll team 
Home F=!t=-e ..... 947 S4-4 8SO 27!!1. ••ri.,., Owl Motor Co., 2816. , 
N cl.<on Tire, 867 836 900 260:l , D 
Peerles., Cb.airu . . . . . 935 !!96 873 2SC>4 ' ' 
Miller Hlgb Ll!e - - . . !l33 9-\5 934 Z8l2 El b I T 
High !inglr gilm~: Johll :Sell Jr., B~me ~() 1!:J.51 fl!::nn QD$ 
l"urniture. z:IL ~ three-game series: l;iJ t:J°t1" I?' 
Bob Riller. Peerle.<B Ch..alru. 594. Hlgh 13 WA e · • 
~ t!"'-..!'"s=,•= ~~1~g, ~~l:: ::J: ir ee · ee .;;))coring 
Error less: Hal ;J OSW1ek.. 551; M.ax Pal- • 
bi.ill S!IL P&I! WIH! LeAGUe 
TICTORY LEAGP-
KeJ;ler, Xlub Ail•r• 
x.a..tn 7aTern . _ .. . 
R 
ku.n.Tii llbl.llinJ en ......... , 
Wlllona Prlntlna: Co. . . . . • • . • . . : 
l.. 
.Mari s,,ld Dall-, . . . . . . . . • • • • . . I , 
Martie Oil Ca. . . • • • • • • • • • • • . . I 6 
WIII1J1.m3.Ann:;:s: •r• ............... :. ~ 
vie·, Rar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 
Sehml&'• "Beer · •• · · · i 2 13 ?ow 
Seve11.Up .....••.. 88Jl 1009 895 Z.97 
Markle Oil Co. . . • . . . 857 813 894 7.564 
Schmiclt'S Bee.r .•.••. 950 864 S66 268g r~· 1 ~;ir . . . . . . . • . . 958 !ISO 1033 2951 
Marigold :Dair.>' . . . . . 950 ~ !'!'/ !lUJl 
W"ir,ona Prillllng Co. . 902 S:O 970 2.&05 
l!ain Tavern . . . . . . . 8:93 940 8911 Z7l1 
\'T,lllams Annex . . . . . . . 965 91.B 843 2725 
High sil!gle game: Marl< Kolta, Vle"• 
:e.ar. ~ Rlgh llii'ff-l!!Ull!! series: :Frank 
Dobberph!IL Vie's Bar, ru. High team 
6fIIXle• -gatne: - Vic's Bar,· 1033. Elg!! team 
series: Vic's :Sar, 2951. 600 bowler: Frank 





Pecan or Minco ., ., . . . . . $1 
All Others . , ... ·...•. . . . . 85~ 
. 
W. L. 
Winona Holets ........ S 0 
American Lenon ....... 2 1 
L.:a.n~~rT's - 7' l 
nltfimltJ , . , , , ., , • . . . . , • 
Manba.D•Wic:lb ....... - .. 0 3 
RESULTS &ATUBDAY 
La.ngenberlf'a 19, St. Stan'e 17. 
MeXmley .39. Marmall•Wellrl 1.5. 







Winona Hotels banded the Amer• 
ican Legion Pee Wees their first 
loss of the· season in the feature 
game ol Sahird.AY'! l~a/lU!l aelivity. 
Jim Rand made nine and Rick 
Heyer and Ted Czaplewski µx 
apiece in the Z9-17 Hotel mn, while 
Jim Swearingen of the Legion also 
got six. 
Top scorer ol the day· was Bob 
Larson of Mcl\inley. He poured 23 
points through the nets as a team-
mate, Chuck Biesanz, added eight 
as McKinley ramped to a 39--15 vic-
tory. Dave Will of Marshall,Wells 
got 10. 
Closest battle was Langenberg's 
19-17 triumph over St.. Stan's. Bog-
er Leonhardt had eight for the win-
ners and Jerry Czarnowski six for 
the losers. 
D 
o ·san yourself work ... have 
us.· bake -your holiday ,:1ies.. All 
" grders available Friday as we 
wm.llo eID£Gd Chrbtmu Day • . 
PHONE 3150 
John Steckbeck, track ani:i 
swimming coach at Dickinson Col-
lege af, Carlisle, Pa., ·is also the 
trainer of all the athletic teams 
there. 
more right•ha.nder, was fourth with · Bub·.e 4U, UCT 29. Am ;Rad 24¼. Mont Dk Ul 23% · Tile hl)S. mll?ket"is 2:1 ~nta higher. sit• 
Elka '2, Peerless Chains 29. " 'T•·'T · 174 M t W d 77., treme top i11.2S. . · · · 39, and Sal Maglie, clutch right• Federal 63, McKinley 18. .n. "" · · on - ar · -.4 cooa to eholee b&l!ro"a ell uni-. 
hander of the New York Giants, Anacnda 49 Nat Dy Pro 38 161)-lso • •· •· • • • • • .... • • • •• • • • 15,00.11.on 
was iiftb with 29, Maglie led all Fede~ Br:!dtanMd tidhe EtlkLs Club Armco St 711/a No Am~v · 49% ~~ :::::::::::::::::::::J:f• -
National Leaguers on the come- ptotMU!a l}@r.iec . ge . ea;ue Armour . 13¾ Nor, Pac 71¼ 220-240 ...................... 16=-17.00 
back Path. recor4s Saturday • with v1ctor1es. Beth St 104½ Nor St Pow 16% 2.40.!!'IO - • •••••• .. • ..... •••1 •·• lil.M,I6.M 
b I 6" 18 d . zzo-300 ............. , •••••• ,-, ·it.1~15~ The rest of the top 10 included , Federal. eat McKm ey ~- an Boeing Air 72¾ Norw :Alrh 17 .00.330 ...................... 14.so,-u.1s • 
J hnn Ant ru G. · •ff 2. L .· E.lks wl11pped }>eerles.s·Chain 42•29. Case JI ; 19. ;Pactr_ .. ardStud 13½ --.•--· ···•-~--. 330-360· •············"·····•· U,25-14.50 0 V one J3DUt 2 ar ' ~ .... - tu MW - Cood ~,o ahofco sovs-. '.. r Dob Ind. n' 15. ?.'iarv' Gr·s· Buh's·stayed'itl the first division by Celanese 23¾ Penney __ · - .89 · z;o.300 ....................... 15.00-IS.so 
Y Y_. 12 s, · 1 • topping United ·Commercial Trav- Ches & 0 43¼ Phil Pet 68% Jll0-330 • • • • • •· • .. • • •· .. •· • • • • 15.00;.15.SO. 
som, . G1~nts, 13; Steve. Gr~mek. elers 48_29 C Ms·pp· .. • lG¾e Pure· 01•1 73, 330,sso ....................... 14.S0-15.00 Detroit Tigers 11 · and Jim Wilson · t• · ·t f 36MOO, • · .-., ., •••• • •• ......... 14.00-14.51> 
Mil uk B ' • S • ' Rich ·McMahon made 10 .field Chi & NW .14% Radio• Corp 3'P.4 IV8S OC C 400-450 ....... ;: .............. 13.50.14.00 wa ee raves, . . . 'goals for 20 points and Elks .. team- Chrysler 70¾ Rep. Stl_ 'i2¼ 4SO-SOO .•••••••••••••• , •.••••• 12..75-l3.SO 
Tb b t d f Willi SOUTH ST. PAUL 181-<USDA>--<:attle Thin and unflnlshed l!Ogs . .. , dlsCOlllllecl 
. ose w O vo e or ams, mate Bruce Hartert adde(J 10; while Cities Svc 120 Reyn Tob 41¾ 3,800, calve., :i;soo; slaughter .steera and S~Q.down ·· · · · · · .... 9.00 · 
obviously regard~ the 36-year-old Rod Ratajczyk led Peerless with a Com Ed 45½ Rich Oil to· hel£ers etead.V to strong u compared io stap..,.4.5'0.up, • · · · ·· · · · • · 7.00. 9•00 
outfielder as Still on the - c:_ome• 1. dozen. · . - Colls Ed 45,-" Sears Roeb .;, • .,L ·IJlst week's close: extreme. 25•50 centa TL· · ;al ·= CetAEVEtes .~ •• 
d '
0 ,,.,... blglter; bee~ cows .steally to· olrODg, c-- = ve m= .. 8 .,..,.; 
back t~ail although. he r!turne I, Two Federal players·_scored in Cont Can 78 Shell 591/a ners llliih?utt0r1 Jane!Y 50 cants hlgJJm_ Top .cbOice · .. •· .... · ····••' 17,00-ia.oo 
from. his. second hitch with - the ·1~,..ouble figures. Bob Fr_atzk. e's 26 Cont Oil 72¼ Sine_ Oil S11/a bllllll flllly· stca!ly; mm i:holce rt"uGhte:r Cbolc:e (180-200) ...... , ••.... 15.00-16.00 
M A t 953 H t .,.. steers 24.50·26.501cholce·r1.110:·chclce·909-. GoOd UB0.200) ....... ; •••••• 14.00-lMO armes ~ ugus 1 . • _ e ·wen ; points was, the highest' individual Deere 32¾. Soc Vac · .49% pouD.d b.ellers 25,oonnott good and· choice Choice heavy <2lo-300>' •••,•."13,DP-14•00 
!In a batting rampage m. the·cl~s- totaFo.f the day. Ken B"rnhardt D.o. 11glas. 124 St. Bran_ds ·:39¼ heif~ 19.50-:!4.00;·good r.eers 20,00-24,00: 'Good ·haavY <llll-300) ·•••••• ll·00.13.00 mg mo th f th '5'> e on ht . . ,. ,. . commen,J:,J stec111 illld .bcl.fera 14.0Q-J7.oo, . Comtner<:lal ·to good · •.•• -. ··'. g,oo.u.oo . n . !l 0 • @ ". s as • l • A.dd~d 14. ' .·. : ,, ' Dow Ch .44% 5t Oil ·cal 73¼ utlllty U,OflMO; ~anners -:ind ¢1Uers ~.00-: ~ Utility .. : . : . . . •. ;o: ,::;;:,. 6,00..8.01) . 
ting a. blistermg .4~7 iJl 37 games Tom Nelson made 12 and Wayne Du.Pont 166½ St.Oil Ind 41 lMO; tommerelal cow• lLI)0.12.o6: utlllb- 'Bonen and p~aTTi.E'-''-'' li,Ol>GQ\'l'.D 
followmg that ~P 'Ylt~ n spectacu. I Gall.as 11 for Bub's. UCT's Roy Vo- East_K11d 68% St_ Oil NJ UOo/a :~8';:·5~d~~Wffi~ b~ W~~:f4.Jj~~0:: Tile cattle .mamens.~ady. . 
lar .345 campaign ID 54. 1 truba netted 10. F~stl)ne 1071/8 Sunray Oil 21%- mercial .. and good 12.00-14,00;. vealers Dr74ed aleen aud rearlllli:s- · · 
'rhe slender slugger ha"'"""'"ed o Gen Elec - 4.6 Swiit & Co AQu. atea,iy; 11ooc1 and choice; 13.00-22.00, blgb . Choice to prime ........... : zi.oo.z.so_ uu""' -w74 cholce and pnme 23.0().2.S,OO; utill\y- an~ · Go1lll 10 choice -• • · • • •· •• • • • l'1.0G-2:!.C3' 
29 homers and ,drove in g9·.runs p·(.RODUCE Gen Fds 76% Texas Co 86% commercial s.00.12,00; stocker &Dd feeder Comm. lo it~ •············ lLOQ.111.li!I. 
although a fractur_ ed collarbone Gen ·Mtrs 93¾ Un Oil Cal 56¾ cl8"cs ;.funy GteadY with last week's close: Utility : · • .. • •· • • • ••• 7.00-io.oo_ 
soo4 and choice yearllng . feeder awers OrJ•fed belfers- · · 
and an attack of penumonia kept Goodrich 128½ Union Pae' 153¼ 20.so.:u.oo; medium and good µcc\ten Choice to"Prime •··········· 19.00-2153 
him inactive for six weeks. NEW Y-OBX Goodyear 101% US Rubber. 44¾ 1UMO.Olli cobill1at1 ll.OJJ-14.00i l!OOII 722• Gwa IO ·~olee ···········• 15.00-19.oo 
NEW YORK [.fl-....CUS:DAl-Butter: Weak• - 110lllld feeder heifers 17.00; 638-POUll1:f Comm. to sood ·····••••··• 10.00.ll.CQ 
Feller made a remarkable come- er: recelpts <one day) 818,951; wholesale Gt Nr R 36¾ US Steel 70¾ weillbb 1G.ooi me<lium and gooo mixed UtllJl;ir • • • -·· •·········~· 6.00. 9.00 
back la-st year, posting a lB-3 won. prtceo 011 bulk cart011s mesh): Grejhd 1,W-t. West Un Tel 1ss4 calves 15.00-10.00. · · ··, - · Cows- -
creamery. 93 ,.core AA 60-60,4 eents: H k W El 7,.,,, Hogs·• lLOOOJ active; IIIUTOWJ and llilts -- .Commercial · · · · · · · · ••••• •·· • 
9.00-lO.OO-
lost record following two ordinary 92 score A S9¼·S9¾; oo acoll! B 59.50¾: omest 47% el>t ec 078- 50 cencs co 11.00 llil/lWT, ·1iuw11 .w-r.i cecis Ulillty ' •. •· • •·•··•···· 7.00. 9,t:O 
years in which his combined to. 89 score c 571/,•57½. Inland Stl · 70½ Woolworth 51¼ uP, cbo!ce 180·:l.40-pound. barrows aDd gilts Cnnnen and cutters ........ ,.oo, MO 
I . d d Cheese: About su,ady: rece11>ts C2 days) 1 UH 36¼ y S & T a91L 17.50-18.75: some .be.avter hogs 17 .50 and 8ullB- · ta W85 19 Victories an 20 e- JU,600; who)cHl\l ~l'>l•~f Ame,ican cheese n arv · • ng " n above; ~os. J acd :i Dffenngs 19.00-19.2!1: Bologna. , ...... •· ........... 9.lll).11.SO 
feats. (whole milk> cheddars fresh 36-31¥.i cents: C 2®-270 lbll 16.50•18.00i Z70-300 lb:i ie,00- Commer.cfal · •· · · · · • •• ••" ,., 9.00-lOJIO 
D cheddars aged 46¼.S0; 111DR.1e dalsles·fresh 17,50; ·load mostly No.- 2 281·~ offer• UlabHhln · ·, · · · · · · ··· ... • 4.00. 8.00 38·39; single daisies aged 48•52; flab fresh G·RAI N tngs · 17..SO; N03. 2 · and. 3 ntar • 270.pouad ; · · · · . 1,AMBS 
Badgeli's t9MmlfJ) 
LSU, 107~68 
38·39; flab eged 47-51; proceaslonal ched• , averages ,16.50-17.50;; choice No. a· -300- The lamb market b stead,. • 
c1arr, cs Ihs> 36-37¥..; dame.tic Swlu poutut · Qfferlngs"-16.SO; choice sows 14.00. Choice to prime -· • • - · - • · - 14.00.111.llO 
(Whcela) grndt "A" 45-48; iµ-ade '"B" 43- CWCAGO C4SR l6.50; octet !lead extreine wel8IU& Wider Good to cllolee - ·····•• •• •· 12.00.14,CO 
46, grade .. c .. tl-44. cmcAGO -Wheat: Non,o. 14.00t felltler pigs 50 cents higher; SOl>lt 'Cull anti utruty "· • .... • • •• 7.00.to.oo 
Wholesale egg prices U11Set.tled O?l large Com: No. 3 yellow 1.SlJA.53: No. C. alld Cllolc:,,: llJ~O-lll,W, · · ewes- · ·· · -- - · 
and unclel'gl'ades and steady on medilD!IB 1.421/,--53:Y,: No. s. 1.400/4-411/H sample Sheep 3,000; mari<et acU\>e} olaughter Good to .cholco • .......... , 3.00. f.li'P 
and smalls today; receipts <one day) 34,· grade us. lambs mo..tly $1.00: blgher; slaughtel' ewes· Cull and utilltY -•, ... • • •··· 1.00- 3.0D 
64~. oats, No. 1 heavy white .88\la•.90: No. and feeding lambs : anehal!ged: -good to - · ·- , -MADISON, Wis. ~The Univer, 
sity of Wisconsin basketball team 
is set to take on the second flank 
of a double edged invnsion of 
southern schools after breaking off 
the lance of Louisiana State Uni-
versity Saturday night, 107-68. 
WhblMale lll!lling prl~i!A billed on ex• !! .l!Wl-89¼ N 3 89 N 1 hU BB~ prune .wooled . Slaughter lamba. 110 · Im BAY STATE MILLING C:OMPAN'i' 
change and otber volume sales. ·R N 11 1°· ' ·1 ~1• ,~ 0• w e • • dawn 1~.M·!O .. 06: lllile~. i,.m. e '"- iJ111P11Qr11: Elevator "A" Gralll Prlen Y ye: o. pump ... .,... . O ··-··"·· dis ,.. $ ,,,. o-·- 8 a m. to , p m New ork - IIJ)Qt quotations follow {in• Barley, nom.tnal: Malting, rholee J,31'-52; kinda aver. U ·lbs ..,.......,. . counted I.vu uv-v· •. · • •· 
elude mldwestem): . feed J.10-19. or more per hundredweight: ntlllty down <Closed SaturdaYs} A_ 
Mixed colo?ll, Elllras l>\HO lb,) 'M\V»; to 10.00; good and choice_ slaui:hter ewes ~~{ :=~= ;t::L:~::: i.ii 
extra.s larse (45-411 Im) 34--34½: extru llllNNEAPOL18 CASH S.SO-i;.50! _.cuJLnnd utility' 3.50-5.00; moa, ...l~ • h t ., •• 
medium 30--31: •mall& 211¼•~: stllnd:ardi, goOd 11111!• choice feedln& lambs 17.50-18.SO: No. 3 nonnern· &Plinlt w !ll ...... '""" 
large 31.32; dirties ~26; ebecks 25.27. MINNEAPOLIS tm-Wbeat· receipt,, to- lli.cludlllg &bon load around - 76-pound No. 4 nortbruen spring wh~at •••.•··· .::r.09 
Whites: Extras C'll!-50 lbs) 36-36¼>, ex• day 453: year. ago ~7: tradiDJl basla 3 Mo!J.tnna at 18.50: lew good and choice No, l hard winter wheat . : : •• ..... Z,17 
mill lllr~ lt:K& lbs> 34¼-35¾: ,sxtru i:enta lower; 11rlces 2¼1 centa lower. 1£eding lamb8 lB,7~. · Na.~ rye . : ..•...• _ ...•.. , · ...••...• Ll3 
Tulane. the Badger foe tonight, 
soaked up its first defeat of the 
season Saturday night when it lost 
to Northwestern at Evanstou, m., 
77-67 . 
medium ·3(Hl_l. · CAJII: Sprl!lg .wlleat. baJ!ll!, No, l d~m 
Browna: Extra• (48-SO lba) 34¾-35V.i u. nonnern oB lb 'anlinarY 2.47%•i1••9%; pr-e-
tr I .(•• •• lb > 3"-33 rntum spring wheat 59-6D lb• M ce1>ts 811 arge .....-.~ 5 ,,. • premium; discount spring wheat 50-57 lb 
CUICAGO 3·38 cents: protein premium 12·16 per 
- •• , I ,. cent 2.50%•2,94%. · · 
cmCAGo Ill-Butler:; Ulllletlleui reea p.,, No. 1 hard Montana winier U9~h•2.ll2%l 
5117.573: wholeslllll buYing prices 1/• to 1 Minn s n No 1 h·_. "'illter ., ••"" 
ceni tower; lf3 &core AA 5il,5i 9Z A 58,25- ·• · • · ..... '' ~ . ..,.,.. The Badger victory Saturday 
night was a record breaker as for 
the first time in school cage bis• 
tory Wisconsin posted a score of 
more than 100 _points. Coach Bud 
Foster used two full teams and 
second string forward. Tommy 
Mack. hooked in the shot that put 
the Badgers over the 100 mark: 
58.5; 90 B 57.751 W C fio.5; can,· '90 .fl _ 2•~m: Sll--60 lb 3,75•3.!I:!, 55-37 lb 3.55-
58.25: 89 C 57. 3.80; 51•54 lb 3.10-3.55. 
Egg6; SteadYi n:celpt, 17,621, wholesale Corn; No, il nllow Ha~~-t.4W•, . 
buying pncea unchanged: . U. s. largo: Oats: No. :11 white .• 7Ulo•.76%; No,. 3 
whl~ 31.7Si mixed 31.'75; m11dlullia 28.S: white .69%•.75;~: No. 2- heavy white ,11%· 
standaJ'd 28.5: clll'J'ent recelpts Z5; d.b1iea .181.: No. 3 heavy while .76%•.ffla. 
22, cheeks 22. Barley: Mellow and hard malting, choice 
CUICAGO POULTRY to fancy 1.40-1.47: g<>Dd 1.22·L40; feed 
CHICAGO (el -<USDAr- Live pOultey: ·~~~~- No, 2, 1.25¼·!,30'/.i. 
The 107 points are a new field--
house and scoring record. It sur. 
passed the 82 points the Badgers 
scored at LSU a year ago and the 
90 points by Indiana at Wisconsin 
Weak on caponeltes. &teady on balance,. Flax: No. 1, 3.38. 
receipts 1,675 coop• <Friday 56~ coops. Sayberuu: No. 1 yellow 2.sa¾. 
160,~l lbs>; FOB paying prices 2 cr.nts 
lowu to 1 cent lllgher; heavy bena 17•18.5, 
light· bens 12.5·13.5; fryers and broilers 
2l•l5, Old rooaten 12•12.5; caponetles ;4-
26; hen turkeys 37-38: fancy. tom turl<eys 
26.5•28; young tom turkeYS 23·::6• duck• 
lln.115 30; fllr.mer ducks cover S lb•> 22. 
last January. • under 5 lbs 18; geese 23·25. 
•These lbtlne• ,...., ttcelve4 fram the TV atatlong and ore pul>lmllea •• a put>ll" 
arv!ce. This papu Is not reaponaible !or incorrect listings. 
WIUIT-TV-alANNEL 8 
!Z'ONIGBT 9:30-The Searc.b 6:30-Cowbgy G--Men 
e,~F= Dillest 10,00-Late Weather 7:00-Zoo Parada 
8:10-Sports Report 10:05-Deadllne EdlU0D 7:30-Freedom Speaks 
6:1.S-Tomorrow•• Headlines 10:15-0f Human Iaterest B:00-L.ife Is Worlb J.Jvu,1 
6:25-Mlss Weather Vane 10:4l>--Program Previe"'• 8:3o-Break the Bank 
6;3()--CQW~oy G-Men .TUESDAY PM 9:0o-Truth or Consequorices 
,,o~tudect Varietie• 6:05-~arm Digest 9:90-Llfo of lllley 
7,30-Badge '714 6:10-Sportll Report 10,00-Wealhw 
8:!»-1 Love Lue:, 6:15-Tomorrow'a Headline:i 10:05-Deadllne ·Edition 
8:30--December Bride 6:25-Mlss Weather VMe J0:15-Broadway Theater 
V,W-Fllm Varletiea 11:15-Previewa. Sign Off 
TONIGHT 
8,00---News Picture 
8:15-You Sbauld Kno-., 
6: 30--Tony Martin 
8:45-News Caravan 













a , OD-Today-Garrow 111 
TONIGHT 
6,00-Cedrlc Adams Newa 
6:1S-8ports with Jobnson 
6:2.5-The Weather 
6:30-Dou!l Edwards Newa 
6':4~'Perr7 COta.o 
7 :00-Blll'llA nnd Allen 
7:30-ArUIUr Gotlfrey 






10:45-E. W. Z!et>anll 
10: 50-Dlck Elll'(lth 
ll:00-Name That Tuna 
11: ~1)-SpOrts Roundup 




?:00-Th" MD"1lDS S!low 
7;2ii-The Weather 






9:00-Dlilll Dons School 
9:30-A Tilne to Live 
9:45-Three &~• to Heaven 




5;00-BOots and Saddle.a. 
5:55-W11ather Sh0tt 
6:llO-Nem Plcture 10:00-Home . 
11:00-Betty Whlu. Shaw-
11:30-Featber Your Neat 
12,o<>-News .In Sight 
12.: 15-CoUBll7 lblad 5 
12:45-Texas Stan 
1:00-JotmnY Mo:rrla Show 
1;30-Bee '.Baxlu Sllllw 
2:00-Tbe Great.est Gin 
Z:15--Golden Windows 
2:30-'-Qna Man's Family 
2:45-Min Marlow.. 
3:00-Hawklns Falla 
a, is-First Love 
wcco.TV-CUANNEL' 





.- il:31>-Clrcle Tbealer 
9:00:-Truth <>i- Consequences 
9;30-1 J:,ed·~ Llvi>a 
10:00-Today"a s'eadllnea 




. a:OO-Tbe Morning Show S:15-The Secret Storm 
D:2S-M~I Jnu ' · 3:3(),,-()n Your A;count 
a:~Llberace 4:00-Arwnd tile Town 
9;0G-(.any MOOJe Sllow 4::io-HoUywood PJaybouso 
9:15-Garry Moore ShQw 5:llO-NSP CQ. Choir -
g·,3-Art&Dr .Godfze.Y Tim& 5:30--Axel & Ws Doiz 
.'11:43-1\nllUr (iO(lfIVY 'fi!IW :;;~ame- 01 tile Day 
lO;QO-Anbur Godfrey Time 6,00-Ccdnc Acla111s Newe 
1D:15-Arthur Godfrey 'l'lme s;1s--s11orts With Rollla 
10:30-StrlkD It Rich 6:25-The Weather . 
.11:00--Vallant IAdy . 6:30-Doug EdWards Newa 
11:15-Love !Ctf-Llf'e 6:~o staffoid Show 
llt30=1!earcn ror Tom!IJTllw 1;w-µ1>era~ , 
U;~TII" Gllldlllg l.ljslll 7:~o-!talla of Ivy 
l2:oo-cl!arle11 McClreD - 8:00-Meet Milll• 
12:15,-Weatller Window 8:30-Danger ., 
12:21>-Pastors Stu<IY. . - 9:00-IJle. With FathU, 
12:311-WelcOme Travelcn . ll:3o;...&,e ~' Now . . -
1:ftO.-lloberl Q." Lewla 10:QO...Charll!! MoCUen 
1:1&-Robert Q.. Lewis 10:Qs-:,-Weatlier Tower, 
1'30-Art L!nklettet · 10:l~IY I)etecttv'cf · 
1:45-Art IJnkletter .}0;45-E; W,'Zlebartb. 
2:00-'l'lse lllif Payoff 10:SO-Diclli Emotb 
il:30,-llQl> Crosbf Show 11;00,-Tha Bill Fl!Jlit 
3:00--Tbe Btjghfer DI!$ 
tmOC.'rV-<lJl4NNEL 10 
Z,4$ Bol>.. Ct-co_-_-. by-·. •a_ Sh• o. ~ 1!:M.,;-SI@ OH 
1'0NJGB'I' l0:30,-Mlracle Tbea1re 6:25-Weaflier 
6:25-Weatber TVESDA'f - _ . ll:20-NCIWB. _Sfllht & Sound 
6:30-News lD,OO-Jioine. Show 6:4()-;.Sporta BY Lines• 
6:40-Sports 11:00--FJ)m ···' · 6:~er Rabbit . 
8:5s-crusader Rabllll 11:U-Betty Wltlte . 7,ao:-;..Movla ·nate -
7:00-Sld Caenr Show U·30-Fe1It!Jer :Your N...t 7:30-!-Li>urdea School Choir· 
R!OO-MUBic Shoppe 12:oo-stsD Of& :. · . · 8:oo-stortes or tile cent11r1 
8:~oncen Hall 3,00-Homemakonr v.s;Ai • -·B:30..-S:u:ita Claus P.rlzli!i 
&,30-To Be Aml012Dced 1 3:30-World of Mr. Sweeru,y O:QO-Dougl.11.a Falrbailu 
8:45-TV Closeups. Uncle. G. • 3:45-Mode!'II Romancu.,_ · .. · -9:3~1&'.• _a_.Grc~t Llf• 
9:00-Clmrch Points W"f 4:00-PlnkY Lee . . · 10:CO-News 
9:30-Blg Picture 4:30-HOWll;v J>ood::I' . . · 10_,~0-Weiatller 
10:00---Newa 5,IIO-St62'Y,Tllu . 10:~Snorta 
10,10-weatlleJ' s,1s;...car10011S • ljl:.30---NellloJJ .v41~~ 8110"' 
10:lli-6ports 5:3o;...Laff lU<it · -: . -- . . . ' 
WEAU-TV--t:HANNEL U ; .. _•• : > • • _ . 
TONIGHT 11:40-Whllteve:Jhe,Weatb.er 6!30-Evemn1jEditioti: ..... . 
6:00-Cartoon: Time . 9:45-Spll%tS Parede· < .. (1:13:r-WhateV!!r .(Ile Weathei:. 
6:10-S~ AdventUl'l!i 9:50-Theatfe-Thirteell 6:41).-Bural Roundup- . ·- .· 
6,30-Eventna Edition 11:00,..S!Ot all• · · . 6:45-,,,:Klerna.t1'-, KalelrJ0seope. 
8:35-Whatever the Weather . _ :TllBSDAY -- 7:=Lrwrel -n·llard,, : ·•• · 
- 6:40--!hw.,I Roulldui> 2:3~:Matlnl!tl · • ' · .8:00-8111~1«:l S~ad 


















































Dec 1.16¾ 1.13 
Mar 1.19 1.16¼ 
I'vlay 1.22 1.19¼ 






























7:00-Ra11ge· Rider · · · .· 4:~How~ DoodY -- · 11,00,,..-Truth or .. _Consequencu 
?':30--Beulah · . • · . 5:0IJ-ll{usic .and Newil · 11:30-Top of-tile News:. ·._ -_ · 
B:00--PJay of the Week 5:30-Wlll!e Wo:nclorful 11:40--Whatever;the Weauie.. 
8'3o-Quick On the Draw li:CS-TOWll.Cl'ler , -· -9:45-'-SPDrts Parada'•<,.· 
11:M-llliMt' Sil.Mil fi:OO-.Cnrt01lll Tlmo ~.~fr:Tlle,te ~; 
































CHICAGO. IM--I111t1:llera galne<t 2.5 t.o 75 
cents Dnd BOWS 50 c:enta. today in a mar• 
ket featured by. small 'IUTiVa,18. 
Ill a _ generally advailelng cattle market 
fivll loads of prlmu L1'50- to 1,32.5.pound 
steers sold at $32.50 to S3US, the latter 
price being a new · blgb for tbe year. 
Sleera and . hlllfCTII. were ,mcstJy. atraD& 1.0 
iiMO higller. Cows a11d blllls both gained 
25 to -..50 cents. , . -· · 
t>lt0£DTEn'f MALT COnl'OMTIOJ'i 
. (Closed Saturday&) . 
New barle}' - No. 1 , •••• , •••••. 11.ll> 
. NO 2 . .:............ 1.17 
No 3 -•• -•••••••••• .;_.- 1.14 
No. 4 ••• ~ .......... .t.03 
NO ~.'1· ,, •• , •• ~----· \.Cl .. 0-··. 
Financial Review. :, 
Lamll:I g~lned ~ to $0 cents. · 
<VSI>A>-Hogs 14,000: gener.d market ac•· NEW YORK- u,-6,,i:.,"wan doll~·ID. Nev 
!Ive. uneven; 25.75 cents higber .. than Frl• Yotk open market 3 tJ:132 per ·cent pre-
day; .mO!Itl,V 50.75 cents higher on choice ml11.m or. lOJ.34% u. s. unlll, IP'Cl>•nge,L 
Nos. 1 and 2• grades under 220 tbs; SOWi! 
fully so e,µ,ta ll1gher; m- choice Nos.- ~- M · · •~.;. 
l and 2 ara.cles. under 220 las 17.~~19.00; NEW Yo ..... cs-. ot,ors were · ...., .een-
cbO!ce · No. 1 200-210 lbs 19.25; oilier butch- tu GJ: 11 stock market·. D,ilvanee today w1Ulo steel faltered. · -·· . . . . . . , 
.en, under 220 lbs aa low aa 11.se, au,st . In, tile early .afternoon, gah>A · ~an tc:, 
·23~250 lbs 16.75-17.15: cholce Nos. 1 end 2 be_tweec one and th.ree·-pow..· -:mth. a few 
srades the,ie weights 2S--S1> cents above fn 
this range; mos\ 270-"290 lbs 16,25-16.75; Pre&aln& out t,eyocd. ., ~ WHe • - C• 
few 290--3:iO 1b:I 15.7~•16.Z; inost sows 400 tlonal for the mast pilrt. · . , · -, .. 
Ills amt liilbter 1~,5o-16,00: tew lightweights Trading wn lleevy_;. · '~If t<>tl!l. wu 
16.25; IIDIJI; 425-600 Jba 1n larger lats 14.00: 3,73o.ooo l!barea; ·- ' - . · A1tcralt8 posted the aha,pest gam.,. with 
l!i.2S. · Douglas Aircraff uP around iseven polDta. 
Ca«Je 13,000: ealvea 300: uneven: t• .,,..n..,. -•"e ·pOlnts Frid•v 
slau..,.te•. . .. e- and lielte- sl,-onw to • 0 - 1 ~" - · ~ .. 
"" • Y• -,u •u .... Selllng hiBber were . Chrysler. <leneral 
Sl.00 lllgher; .llllltances up morei cows and Mol&rs. Continental Motors, Gaodrtch, ~ 
bulls 25'50 cents higher: veaters stead)I to inlr, Unlted Afrcnd!,· Radio Corp.. Ame.ri-
$ng;. stock · cattle steady: five loads Call CynanJld, .lrite;mat19"ial Paper. U. S. 
Prllne 1.000-1..325-J>Ound &teel:I! 32~32.?S; Lines, New York Ce,n,'Al, Atlantic Coast 
bulk high cbotce iµ,d Prime steers 211.75-
32.00; most cholce grades 26,~.50; .good Lille and s1nc1a1r on. 
to low ·c:hOice 21.00-25.S0; fei,, commercial- Lower were Amerlcnn Telephone, u. s. 
down to 17,CI\; levi prime hel£er& 2ll.OO: Steel, Bethlehem- -Bteel, -Goodyear.- Allied 
goocr and: choice bellen 19.00-2'1.00:- cOni•· c;hemlcal and Westen>. Ah-~ 
merclal ·to good l5.00-1B.50: utility tQ u. s, government bonds weze narrow • 
low commercial cows 9.z5.l0,5C; canners nle~ good to r,rlme wooled lambs· U0-1lbs end c:utter.i 7,00-9,GO: lll!Ult to CO!ttmerclal down 18.00.20.00; deck most!Y prime 03 
bulla 13.1)(1-15.00; most good to prune 'Veal• 1bs. ~.25; utllll,.-. fo l6W good ·12.00.17.00; 
en t!t.W-23.00; several loads goo,f feeding cun. down to 7.00:, cbolee and. pnme ~ 
steem Md s,ruirllngg 19.25-20.00. 100.pound shorn. ll!Jlllls carcying : No, 1 
Sheep'. 2,000: mdderatl!)y active slaughter and fall shom pelts 19.oo:. gOOd and choice 
la1J1bs ~.:iO tents .lll.llller Chan l11te' last r~ sl!ol'll yearlings 101 Jbs .IS.75; eull- to 
week; al~hter sheep ai,out ·s!bady: most choice :s1augb~r ewes 5.~.00. . · 
· ~~J®V ~owrn: e.:l~J $$1ffEABt sooo, 
.... -. . ' . 
- • TUESDAY SPECIAL . ·- ;_,_ 
I POT WJ@Ali ®IF BIEEf. -_ w~:~:~:'° .- 1,@_ --1. Includes so.up, bread or. rolls. butter .. -. veg.etable. eoffee ru tea . Try Ovr f!amily Din"~r · , . , · 
•¥" " Neon 1:mll '=vcnin9 Dinner 
-IOt • 
Pion Your. N;llt Porty At THG MUNTSMeNS ROOM 
~ . . ' . 
9/ iG 'iJ tI d1 Whtiillr @f rlati@H\:'Jldo · 1P1eturo @@ra~al?ls@m -
G0 f Voted Be:jf 7 to· 1 Nationw#d~ '. . . -
. we SERVICE EVERYTHING WE. SEU 
ms·--~·-·~- :· JE_.IL~@i~B©.: .. _ 
, 155 cal5t Third 5t~oef 
C()LLEGE · CAGE 
· State Teams 
-fro'in~Hooi,s 
ToHplly . 
By THE .ASSOCIATED. PRESS 
,'."• 
Minnesota c o 11 e g Ii basketball 
teams move -from hoops to holly 
this week, bringing_ action to· an CNNHED v,oa 8LlN1> ADS--
,_ I 
J 
almost dead stop· aftet; a week1U1d e-~, u. l'1. t1. 
o! !arliung.firing. _·... =========== 
St. i1aey'.s p1ays at Lewis, m., 
tonight.· and Emporia State at .-=C=a_rd~o_f_T_h_a_n_Ja ______ _ 
Duln!h .. Branch. E~orta: sbifts to ~~ to thank ms n~hbon. u-iud.1 
Beilll~. TC . Tuesday rught, and and r"1atlve• tor ean!J, giflJ and nowen 
tlrat finishes Jhe . week's schedule. !lent me during my stay al the hos;>ltlll. 
Otherwise it's• -vacation week. Mn. Al><lrew Cye
1
rt 
Sro>ions a~tic,n dGMfl 1t pick up _F_lo_w_11_n1 ________ _ 
again until Dee. 30.· THE GIFT Yllll can have delivered to the 
door! FLOWERS! Everything trom 'beall• 
- Hamline absorbed an 80-79 over- t!flll :i,mnsett!a.s to d=ratlve plallten. 
time lQSS tQ Drake ~attmlay nlght You'll never go wrong witll £lowers. They 
~~ J cu be as WSOlll!l or !mpm;onal as yau =•e? en:y Porte's field goal sent wish· by sim;>b what you ~ to write 
the game . into an extra period. an !he card enclosed. 
HrimJinP.'S tallest men, Dick Don- FLOWERS BY HART~'"ER'S 
lin and Gene Auck, were on the Lost and Fourfd 4 
bench. with five :fonls at the finish ONE BR'bWN LEATl!EB GLOVE-Fur 
but even then the Pipers made a unec1. Lost between Sioux and <:enter 
scrap of it against the undefeated =ee-.. OD Srulboni or King. .Reward. 
Iowans.. _Tel_e.:.p_lLD_n_ .. _7883. _____ c,_ ___ _ 
Dave Tschlmperle h.it 19 points ~~~~~i:own. ~:; ~ci!j' = 
ud Aua:k 1S taL Gray banll. Te)eJ)llone Wll2lll m7, 
St. Mary'--s · grabbed the consola- ~R~ewaru.=~===-=-==~ 
tion _,. mp· hi of •'-- N GLASSES LOST-Wednesday "' T!lur&day . =a ions P '"'"' • avy •verung, downtown Winona. Have !lghl 
Pie; tournament at Chicago with a p\astu: tt=. Telephcn• 7893. Rewaro. 
S2-36 -v±clory over Illinois Tecl!. SILVER TIE CLASP-Lo"" Ree»sake.. 
Johnny Cttrran collected 18 points Telephone 5163. ---------------f 01' St. Mary's. Recreatit>n 6 
Gustavus Adolphus, however, ·ro" A HEAL=n ~G 1 1 
failed - ·ts la · b' d • ,, .,.,.,. ".. ., , ....... o re .,._ . m 1 -conso non 1 agamst atton try ROLLER SKATING a1 s.. 
Arkansas Tech in the NAIA tourna- stan•.._ Tnesdlly, Thnrsd2,. satun1ay, 
ment at Kansas City, The Gusties ~di~::-~:30. Featw"iIIg Arlene al 
lost 73-69 despite a strobg finish TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM" . , . 
which· almost overtook the winners. Tho i&!aJ spot for = next luncheon 
Gustavus was without injured or dlm=. Exwlenl f<>od al attrai,tt,e 
Jack · Colvard for th e second p?i!!eA. We WBicome cluh!, w!dd!D&a. lllD• =• fimenJ pazt!es, etc. · 
straight night. Jobnny Patzwald THE 6TEAK SHOP 
and Bill Patterson, freshman from Pmsonalt 7 
Mirineapolis·, Gu-stavus Wit b 18· DRl:r.'KING PROBLEMS: Tllo right WW<!, 
points and Jim Springer added 16. at the rlgbS ttme. ttom the right person, 
St. T!!omas, leading by 18 points can completely change Your tbinttng 
abc><rt drmkmg. Write, Alcohallcs AD02>-
fit one time, barely had enough ;mi= Pioneer GrotIJ>, Bo:% 222, WlnaM, 
left to shade South Dakota State, =· ar "'1eph~ 310-
63-61. Lou Shears dropped in 25 
:£or- St. T"nomas. 
~ 
REX MORGAN. M.D. 
KAREN SHOWS A 
SINCERE CONCERN 
FCR CO~Y WHEN 
DR. MORGAN 
EXPLAINS HE HAO 
SEEN COP.VAS 
A PATIENT/ 







ISy Dal_ Curlis 
IS IT BECAUSE YOU/Rf 
AIJ OLD FRIEND. 
THAi YOU WfRE NOT 
GOING TO CONSIDER 
HIM AS THE ARCHITECT 
FO~ THE REHABILITATION. 
CENTER1 
TELEPHONE YOOB WA!'iT A1>S.. 
TO TBE WINONA DALLY NEWS 
OiaJ = tor .u Ad T'ucr carieton nnwed 60-49 to Lawrence 1 tree throw proficiency, although / 
dependable Laurie Slocum tossed i---=------------- Tra!"sportation 8 Insurance 38 Farm lmplemenhl, Harneu 48 Artfcles for Salo -SAN-~FRAN_::___CIS_C_O_,_C_alif ____ R_oo_m_f_o_r_tbre _ e SAVE MO::::NEY==-on-.,-h-ouse--an.....,11.,--a-ut.o:---'maur-. 57 lll 17 points for the Carls. <First P<lh. Manday. Dec. 13, 1554> 
st. Cloud t.!...--.7 E · 7 71 STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OlP' 
passengers in 330K, leaving Wedllesday. ance wltb FEDERATED MUTUAL OF WE NEED 
ELECTRIC MOTOR-¾ h.p.: 4 h.p. Briggs 
Straiton engine: boy's boi,key skates, 
size 12; two Hydraulic bumper jacks. 
Telephone 5455 to 5 p,m. 2li7ll after 5 W.LLLJJ.f=U !IlJ)OrH! 7- WDiONA.. ta. IN PRORATE COURT. in overtime with eight straight I No. 13.559. C4ll Max Conrad 45::,;4:.::6:... ------ OWATONNA. Call s. F. Reid. 2552. Used grain drills in trade on 
new tractor drills. One used 
hammer mill. Five used 
spreaders. 
points do.rn the stretch. The score ID Re Enat• of 
Dressmaking, Sewing 16 Money to Loan 40 p.m. 
Be.n.ry Bl!:nke, I>ec-edem~ 
was ~ at tbe end of regulation 01-d•• for Re~ on Final Accomrt 
n=e snd Pal:ft.i.an for t)h:trJhutitm. 
LUU • The rei,resentativ,, <>I lhe ahove 11.amed 
Rog Westlund hit 2S points for estate ha,inz filed hl.s :finllJ acc01111t and 
St. Cloud. petition f<>r settlement and allowance 
thereof and far cti.trll>t!tiOD to the persoDJ1 l 
Ulrich Wins $380 
In Havana Tourney 
th=emito enlilled; 
IT lS ORDERED, That the bearllli 
!:bereol be bad 011 JaJlllaIY 5th, l95S. at 
10:00 o'cloek A. M., befor,, thiJ CG1ut 
il! ~ =bate eourt room ill the C<JUrt 
h<;use in W!nana, Mmnesota. and that 
Mtice Ml'MI ba given bY Pllbllc!ation of 
BA VA.:'\_.!. <P - Wally li1ricb. of :Um~~~~ ~~~e~i:f:.:. and 
Rochester and Austin, Minn.. won Dated December loth. 1954_ 
$381.66 in the 72-hole Ba,ana ID- · LEO F. lITTlllPHY. 
vitation G-011 Tournament which <!'robai.. Courl Sull Probate Judge. 
ended Sunday. His 72-hole total was Geru-ge. Bnhmer & McMahon, 
73-il-68-68-280. tied for eightb ·. _A-:ttome=_Y1=-l_or--=-P=-ett_·t1_oner _ ._____ _ 
place with two others = Pub. Manda.Y, Dec. u. 1ll5(; 
E · "'--- L e1a..-- " .sTAn: OF MI!',,..-SSOTA, COUNTY or a .r urgo Jull:i. rue.. WMl WINONA, .... IN PROBATE COUR'.?. 
top honors and $2.000 fer. hi~ &r- No. 13.54&. ' 
'il-6S-61-27l. Ill Re =1.e or 
Paul B. -Seh.mledeck. Deeeden.L 
Orde1 for BeazlnJ OD Fln.al AcCDUlJl 
<F~ J>.ib. Mo:,day • Dec. ll. lM-1 ""'1 Pdltlm, fur J>lrtrHmtlon · 
87 ATE OF Mn-,"],,"ESQTA, COUNTY 01 Th• representative oI !he above named, 
Wr<;O:NA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT I estato having filed bl! fiDal aceot1111 and · 
:No, 13.52C petitioo for settlement and allawance , 
bl R• :!':sta>e c. thereof and !or dlslrilnrt!tm to the penom ' 
nl.Z.!el Callllml. ah,i,. knm a.s thereunto entilled; ~ 
f).., Collll.on, Ine~am IT I& ORDERED. ThAI Illa llelll'IM 
Ordn to, lJurlnx cm Flnal Aee<mnl thereof be had on Jamrary 6, ~. at 10:00 
&nd Pet!lion for DWtib11tlor.. o'clock A. M., before this Colin ill the 
The re=tative of the ab<n-e named probate court room ill the coun h<raBe in 
FOR CUSTOM MADE buttons# buekles~ 
and belts or to have Iha! broten zipper 
replaced see JACOBS' S-M AGENCY. 
133 E. Blh St. Telephone 8-1604. 
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19 
MDVINm . . . CALL PARK'S TRANS· 
FER. WE MOVE, TRUCK AND HAOl. 
ANYTHING. 
ll9 W. Marlt Telephone 22&5. 
GENERAL HAULING Aab~, ml>blab. 
Yoo call, we halll. By contract, e day, 
..eek or month. T!le11h0na _5_6ll. __ _ 






Esser Paints - Birge and 
United Wallpapen 
Telephone 9103 or :nm 
~..e hzving fflea 1I1s fm.al a.eeatmt and Mnona.. Min:De:50ta.. and that notu:e herem l _______________ _ 
~titim! far settlement and llllawance be given by pablicatloll m t2lu order ill / Plumb·ing, "cofr'ng 21 
tl1'!n!of and for lllitriblllioll to tho per,;an, The Wlnami DailY N<ew, and by maDed • R __ .::,.. _____ _ 
theret:nto entilled: notice as Provide-ti by in,· Jl:RRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE 
IT LS ORDERED, Thal the llearmg , Dated December 11, 195½. Water softeners, g"" and electric water 
the.--eol be had OD Jam,az:v 6, 1!65, a, 10,00 LEO F. MURPHY. beaten, rtZ7 E. 4th. Telephone 9391. 
ctcl.ot:k A, M., befim: tlliJ Co;;trt ill tht Probate Judgi,. 
probate =n room ln ti,e et><In house m CProbate caun ~> !tOOTS Ill you:r sewu? Electric Rlllo, 
Wmcma. =esota, and tha: notice hereof; Nonrum A. Bartt. Roote? ra:or cleans clcgged sewen and 
be gh-el! by ;,o.blicatiml of tlw artier m , Attome,, £ar Petilione: drain!. Remov~ roots. grease, scale and 
Toe WIIl!l!lJl Daily :!iew, and by mailed • --=.,.-c-=~--:c--------- debri3. Day or night Tele1>hcma 9509 or 
ll<>tie. a., pro;-jde<l by la" cnrst Pllh. Monda;• Dee. 20. 1.9M) 11435. Syl Kutowskl, operator. 
Dated ne= 11. 1l5I. ., STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
LEO F.~~E],,_ WINONA, u.:r-;~ il~ATE COURT. ~~wi~~~c~ ~'r:::. 
f"Probate Ccr.rrt Ser~ b Jl.e Est.a.le et Sanft:.:a.r,- Plumbing and Be.at!na- C.O_. 168 
!so:=an A. Bar- :f,..u l!.Dll>~cltl. D••atl•nL East Third. Telepbone _= _______ _ 
Attorney for Petlllonr Orcer for Bearlnr "" Fllw Aec<>UDI Professional Services 22 CFm! Pub M • •• &nd Petitim, for DWrll,utio,,_ , 
' · Ol!.u,v, Dl!e. U. 1Jl54 The represental:ive ol the above named FIRE EXTINGUISHERS-lOI sale or n.-
!TATE OF Yr-7-"ESO'!'A. COUNTY 01 I e.state llaving ffied hi5 final accOWlt and eharge. AilY type. Free pickup. Winona 
iTISO:SA. u. IN PROBATE COt."'B::. I petin.<m :for settlement and allowance Fire & Safety & Rubber Suppll.ea. 
No. 13.55D. tlltreoJ ana for dlmibution 10 tile pem,ni {The tanest !Jome-owned compaey 01 Its 
111 R• En,m .,_ tbueunlll emille<I; kind iD Wlnana.) 
Berma.u ~"1I:r't-enu1.nn., D-eeedem. , n lS OB.DEB.ED. That the hearing 160 F'ranklia SL 
Ord.er ~g:r He-arlnc mi Piha..l Aeeomr. th.ereo! be had en J anoary 1-4~ 19SS, a.t 
Telephone 9W 
=d Pgltlon for Dlm-ilnrtl,m. 10:00 o'cloclt A. AL before tlli! COurt in 
The repre.seII.tat:IT'e of the above named the probate court room m the court ?muse 
=to L»~ filed lw ll!i>l :,,ccnimt Ull! ill Wm. Minne,;ot:i. ano 1h21 nonce 
;,e::ilion for se:tlemenl and all<>wance hereol be gtven· by publl,,.tiDn of thl! ort!ex 
thereof- .md f?J" distribution to the persons , iD 'l"he Winona Daily News and by mailed 
the:reu!tto entitled: / notiee u provided by l.il'lit 
IT lS ORDERED. Tlut lh• hMilnf ! D~ted D~t:ember 17, 19',t 
there<>! be had on January 5. 13S.\, at LEO Y. l\fi,'RJ'HY. 
11):00 O'clock A. !IL, before tlllJI Ga1Irl' Probate Judge, 
:m the p:-obat:e CCT.U"t roam in th~ cCJ'tU't I (Probate Coun Seal. 
hOl!St i!I Viinona, Mlllnesota, and that no. Liben & Libero.. 
tice hereof be gi~en by ptlhllcatiol:I oJ t:h.u A.tto:rneyg for Petitioner. 
cmie, in The Winona Daily N~ and by 
:,:,,ailed notice "3 prorided by la1. , £Firm 1>ilb. M,ma,,y, Du. ~. ll94> 
Dated Decunber 9. :l9S-<. j STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF 
LEO F. l'>n;"RPH'I. WINONA, u. IN PROBATE COURT 
Prohat• Jud;,• I No. ll.ET, 
rPl'!>bate Court Seal. In &e Esta.Lt o1 
w. Kf:nnetb nissen I X-.rl na.u.n.. aha ktu)~ ... Csrl D a.un, 
At:omey for Petitione1. • Dffcedeut. 
-~~-=~-=-=--,-~------ I Order tor Re&rltlr an Pelltion 101 P7ob&tt 
CF'=t Pnb. MDDd2;. Dec. I.:l, 13,,4·. of wm. Llm!tln1 "Time l<> File Cu.!ml 
NOTIC~ IS RP.RBY GIVEN, Till'? t.nil !O? llUYIIl! Ther~ou. 
WHEREAS, A petition Wa!, on the 6th -Caroline Jel)eJian having fled a petltlDD 
da_-v of December, 1954, presented to the for the probat.e o! the Will of said decedent 
Board of County Commissioners of Wmona aru:I for the appointment of Marie Dam, "" 
County a 'IJ1:r,ne-so._.a. si.gn.ed hY E.a:-old CadY, :arl:minlstr-\trlx with Will annexe.~ ~hkh 
a freeb!:lder ill School District No. 65 ill Will 1.5 tm file in thl.5 Court anll open to 
s.am =t;, ol Winona. State ol Minr.e- w=tlolli · . 
ui+..:,: 211!1 IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing 
WBEREAS. ,;;;id petiticn~ state, that thereol be had -0n January 12; 1255, al 
he .is the- 0WDer o! the- 0'2cl of land b"ing 10: 00 o•.cl.ock A. M.., before- this Court 
and being ill .said schooi district. above in the probate court room in the court 
=med. =rl dac:rihed "' lollow0, ~wit: house ill WinO?lA, Min.Deso~. and that ob-
Th!! Smith Hali o! the Somheast iectlons to the anowanee or said WiJI, if 
Qn.arter al Section !4. Township any, be filed before said time of hear• 
105 North.. Range 9 West,. mg_; that 'tbe time withm which crediton: 
and that the abon described land adjoiru of said decedent may file their claims 
SCh®l District ?-o. 16 io the County oJ be limited to !our manila !rom lh~ date 
Fillmo,e, State o! Miru\,sot:i; :l1!rl heNOL and thAt the claiml go filecl be 
WHEREAS. said petitioner prays that he heard on April 20, 195S, at 10:00 o'clock 
be set cH. u,gether "i~ all the fore- A. M., before thlo court ill the probate 
gomg de5cril:,e:d land, :!rom said School Dis- c-ou.n. room m the court hon.se in Winona. 
~t JiD. 65, ID 5al0 :'!chw; Dim-iel No. 15, Mlnn~~IM, and that notice hereof be given 
FIDmore County;, for_ ..be ft>Ilo'Wlilg reasons, by pul:)lleatiO?I of this order 1n The Winona 
to-wil: Daily New, and by mallad natlce u 
l- li ls t;,,o and one-hal! mile< or more provided hy law. 
to the S--.hool House ill Distn,t No. 65. Dated December 17, 1954. 
Tlili! would ne=itate • parent 1;o LEO F. MURPHY. 
tn!l~rl a second p-ad, Chili! to Probate Judge, 
scht>oL . fPro~at,, Court Seal\ · 
S. The school b-,a !rom l!.ush!Ol'd Co!>- I George, BrehmM &_.McMahon. 
solldated Scllool District No. 16 trav- Attorney, !or Petitioner. 
els pas! the house at the present time. -=-===..::=::..::..::===,;_-----
ll, lZ') a= of ill<, presen: ta= '3 in th• <Firs! Pub. Monday, = 20. 1954) 
Rn.shford Distriel now Tim mean,' STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
FOB PROMPT A."fD E.f'F'lCIENT FIRE 
~ --service . CaD Wb:1:ona 
Fin an\1 Po-;v.:r Equlpinent Co.. 1202 w. 
{lb, lelepbone 5065 w ==----· _ 
Help Wanted-Female 26 
PART TIME WORK-wom:m wanted. AP• 
ply Tuesday at Edstrom Musu: Store. 
ORGAN TEACHER-Must be · experienced. 
Appl, Edstroms Music Store. 
Help Wanted-Male , 27 
ROUTE MAN-21 to 50. Must have $500 
to cover stock. Earnings $.300 per month. 
Wril~ C-7S D~ News. 
SALESMEN-Two men to sell used can. 
Fmest selections avaqable anywhere. 
Trading on all material available. Musi 
be willing to work a!ld Interested in 
making money. Ask fo:r B. J. Boner. 
Winona MO\or Ct>. 
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN 
Exceptional Income possibilities for rue• 
cesstul auto salesman who wante. top 
tneome and likes to work. Wouldn't you 
lilte to Jive and raise your family in 
Rochester. l\1inn. 7 We have top lines. 
top locations, all<:! top volume. Write 
C-73 Daily News. Submit references. 
JOBS THAT PAY TO Sl,SOO MONTHLY. 
Tbouunds Job9 open. S. America. Eur, 
ope, Africa, tJ.S.A~ etc. Fara paid whl!ll 
lw'ed. Application forms available. All 
trades. Labor, Drivers, Clerical, Eng1. 
t1el!I'I.. 11w. N(I employment feei!I Free 
illformlrt!Oll. Write Depl 2IR. National 
Employment lnfom,. syn~ 1020 Broad. 
Newark, N. J. 
Employment Service 27-A 
JOBS TO n,500 monthly? Fon,lgn & USA. 
All trades,_ labor. clerical, engineers. 
Fare p;illl If !tired. Application forms 
available, No employmenl fees. Free• In-
formation. Write DepL 21R Nat!Ollal Em, 
IJIOYlll!!llt Information 5emce, 1020 
BroaC1, Newark, N. J:... _____ _ 
Situations Wanted-Male 30 
FARM WORR--Or foun<lq work. EiDest 
Kram, Kellogg, Minn. 
FARM OR CITY __ re_aJ __ u_lA_to _ lD_am. __ P --Ill'• 
ments like r<:nt. Also, general tru,ur. 
ance. FRANK H. WEST, W W. 2nd, 
TeleIJhOllC ~Zi0, 
LOANS ED GRIESEl ~ LOAN CO. 
Ucensed under Mimi, small loa11 act. 
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITVRE. 
170 Enst Tl!ln1 St. Telephone 2915 
Hours 9 to 12 . 1 to 5:30 • Sat. 9 lo 1. 
PERSuNAL-ized LOANS 
Phone-Get Cash on First Visit 
Your We insured for amount 
<:wing-no extra cost. 
Phone to give a few quick 
facts about yourself. Upon ap-
proval, get cash in single visit 
to office. Your loan PERSON-
AL-ized to suit YOUR conven-
ience, needs. and income. 
Employed men and women 
welcome Phone, write or come 
in today 
LOANS UP TO $300 
on yom signature or on auto. 
PERSONAL. 
FINANCE COMPANY 
Licensed Under Minnesota Small Laan Aet 
Phone 3348 Winona 
51½ W 3rd St - 2nd Floor 
Dogs, Pets, Supplies -0-2 
PEKINGESE PUPPY-10 weeks old. Prier 
S20. Telephone Cochrane exchange. Town 
of Wallmandee. c. A; Florin. 
BLACK LABRADOR-Collie PUPS. 6 weeks 
aid. Both male and females. cute age 
for Christmas glflJ. Make goad hunting 
dogs, Rolat1d A. Graves, Homer, MJnn, 
PuPPIES - Part Collie allcl Shepherd. 
Mother is very good cow dog. Will also 
tnake good wa.tch dog, or -pet for chil-
dren, Orville Thompson, JU, L Ga!es-
Vllit 
GIVE A CANARY FOR CHRISTMAS. 
Make somebody happy. Singers, S4, fe-, 
males, 75 cent9. Pair S4.So. PhYllls 
Gemmer, Bethany, Minn, 
DACHSHUND PUPPIES-Registered. R~ 
Top cablns, H!ihWllY 61, Wes\. 
Horses, Cattle, $tock 43 
TWO SOWS-Willi 11 PIR•. tlll'M u,~~kll 
old. Lyle Bloom, Winona Rt. 3. Tele-
phone S-1178. 
TERRAMYCIN ANIJ\IAL FORMULA-Solu-
ble PoWder for calf scoura. Very effec-
tive. ¼ pound, $3. 75 at Ted Maier 
Drug5. 
FEEDER PlGS--50 Yorkllhlre cross, 50 to 
7~ Jbs~ Ru1JaeO T. Church, Minne$ota 
City. 
CHESTER WYITE-56 PW. Eight weeks 
old. Also black mare,. 8 years old, well 
broke. Wall Bros. BIAll'. Wk 
WHITE FACE-feeder steers. 10. 750 lhs. 
Felix K!aBSe.11, PlaillV!ew, <Mlml. 
!IEREFOnD--regjstered bull. 3 yearA, 8 
monthll old. Very gen'tle and has trained 
horns. ftoy Yerulrlcks, . Cochrane, WIJ. 
SORREL HORSES-Three teams, average 
1.600 paunds. Also, team of roans, well 
mated. Will trade for other horses. 6 
Hereford bulls. year old In March. $125 
o.plece. Ben Frick!on, Ho111ton RI. 2, 3 
miles from Money Creek. 
SPOTTED POLAND CHINA-purebred 
boars. Ernest L , Olson, St. Charles. 
MIDD. 1 
HAMPSHIRE BOARS-Serviceable age. 
Harvey Kllrtzweg, COchrane, Wis. 
DUROC BOAR-Holstein belier calves. Two 
waells old. George Jj:ngel and 6011, Follll• 
talD City. . 
:QUROC-Male hogs. Call 250W St. Charles, 
Minn. :Oonald Jorgensen. · 
HAMPSHlRE--Boar pig. About 180. lb•. 
Art Bittner, Founla!n clb. <Marsbland}. 
PA UL KIEFFER 
ALTURA, Minn. 




All popular sizes. * BARN SCOOPS * PUMP JACKS * BARN BROOMS * BARN VENTILATORS * HOG FEEDERS and 
WATERERS * ROLLA WAY HEN'S 




• And many, many other 
items in farm hardware. 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
"Where Farmers Meet Their 
Friends . . . and Ruy 
Soil Conservation Machinery." 
Hay, Grain, Feed 50 
EAR CORN-500 bushels. No. 1: also some 
very nice pure white Sazn~yed sled dog 
-pups. A. K. V\rnig, St. Charles. Minn. 
Logs, Posts, Lumber 52 
CEDAR-or Bur · oak J)Osts. Will trade foi: 
hay or cattle. Grant Engebretson, Lanes, 
· boro., -Minn. 
54 W1:1nte~Farm Produce 
We Are Buyers 
of sbellell com. FARMERS EXCHANGE. 
Articles for Sale 57 
SKATES - B~e zrb::e 9 <men•s size). Ex-
cellen\ Wn\llll~n; half price: blue U.IJ" 
hoJ.atered lounge chair; two overcoats. 
men'• size ·3B-40 zip-out lllliDJl. Tele• 
phone 9387. . ' 
GIRL'S FIGURE SKATES-Size 3. like 
new: boy•s skates, size 8; sled; skis. 
Can be seen al 262 East KIM St. 
ICE SKATES. 
We buy, sell · and trade, 
The Tradlng Post, 116 Lafayette St.' 
EI.Eenuc TRAIN-Also child's station 
wagon. Telephone 6794. 
PICTtlBE FRAMES suital>Je for any typ,s 
of Plcllll'e, See them at the Paint Depot. 
CAMERA-35 M.M. Argus, like new. Tele-
phone 3016. 
RADIO PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION-
. BeauttfW one• two man cha.in saw. 
ChCQp If SOlll this week. Telephone 
8-2346. 
BOAR PlG-SPotted Poland China, 11/., 
years old, good. breeder. Price $4S. Cas• ELECTRIC TRAIN-New American FIYer, 
per Ladston, 8 miles solltb of Rushford wholesale price. Telephone 9602 Winona. 
OD Highway 43. NEW RO. GAUGE TRAIN - Extra cap, 
POLAND CHINA-boar. cllllord .!I. Johnson tratk8 f9r 9!1lf ,is. Telephone 7871. 
Peterson, Minn. . GIRL'S WHITE FIGURE SKATES-S; lad. 
Po• n= th lea yellow chenille robe, 18; boy's bock• .,,.,_.~ CHINA-J!IU'ebred boars wl ey skates, ll¥.a; toaster; sandwldl toaster: 
quality• Guy Evans, Elgin, ¥inn- girl~a slcirts, dresses; toy~. Reasonable. 
DUROC BOARs-cbolera Immune. CllHotd 270 EaGt 7t!t, 
EXTRA SPECIAL ~ Beaullful Christmas 
trees. 6 to 6 Coot. $1 each and up. 
Why pay more. Wreath• 90 cents up. 
Wino= Potato Market. 118 Market SL 
CIRCASSION WAL.NtlT DRESSER-Full 
olzo bed; dressing table: vanity dresser; 
mangle; rockers; chest of drawers.;. chif-
fonier! am 1111 tablflll m1scellancoUJ1, 




Pneumatic and solid. 
AH sizes. Complete stock. 
KALMES TIBE SERVICE 
116 W. 2nd Teleohone 2847 
Christmas Tree Sale 
Pick of the lot for 
$1.00 each 
All sizes. 
424 Kansas Open evenings 
Bulldil\t, Mat@Pialg 61 
NATIVE LU_MB_E_R----=--
We nave a laree stoct of good quality 
rough lumber at reasonable price$. Tele. 
phone lfR3 Trempealeau, Wis., Dave 
Brunkow, Prop. 
~usiness _ Equipment 62 
..2>ukt ... (]h.(w4 
Sl.ed tfJ.de4 . 
Rdyal Portable Typewriters 
SAFES & clTRONG BOXES 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
Telephone · 2814. Winona, Minn. 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63 
GOOD, DRY : OAK-hi woods frotn last 
year, $10 (or 3/• m.ck pickup load. 
$12 spilt up (lne. Telephone 5978. Deliver 
21st and on.1 
SAVE MORE with coal trom the Winona 
CoPI Co. outstanding fuels for furnace, 
stove. stoker, fjreplace. Cleaner bum-
Jng. tong flame. easy to start. Don"t 
settle for less than the best. Order your 
next load of fuel from THE WINONA 
COAL AND SUPPLY CO. Telepbot1e 
42'12, 
HEAVY DRY OAK SLABS - $8.50 small 
load; 110.75 cord load; $9 per cord In 
large load,. WebeJ' Wood Yard. Tele-
pb011e 6995. ' 
SLAB WOOD 
For good quality slabs telephone 14R3 
Trem1uu1111.11u. Wi!l. Dnvo llunkow, Prop, 
FOR YOUR HEATING 
COMFORT 
* MOBILEHEAT Fuel Oil 
" . • It cleans as · it burns." 
o No. 1, cleat range oil 15.2c 
o No. 2, furnace .. . .. . .. 13.9c 
* COMMANDER· COAL 
" America's finest house-
hold fuel." 
o Furnace lump $21.75 per ton 
o 6x3 egg .... _ $21.25 per ton . . 
o l" prepared 
stoker . . . . . . . $19. 75 per ton 
* RED EMBER 
the 60 acres 1ri!ll the residence to be WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT. 
transferred to Scbool Distnc: No. 16. -No. 13,6:!l!. 
NOW, THEREFORE IT l~ ORDERED,. In Re Est1,te of Correspondence Courses 
3 2 Hoff, Lanesboro, Minn. <Pilot Mound>D --EEP--FR~E_E_Z_E-_ G_e_ue_r_a_l -E-1-ec_lrl_c_; _n_e_ar_• 
Wanted-Ll.vA<•foc~ 4""' 1Y new: ·.Underwood twewrtter; ladies 
C ·A low priced, firm siruchit'• 
ed, clean burning eoal for 
furnace -0r heater, -s x 4 , 
chunk . . . . . . . . $15 per , ton. 
* BRY OAK SLABS Thal ~aid peilti<>D bl> heard st a meel!n;: lu%el D,um BAlllJU'llk, Deeedenl, 
Cf said :Boanl to be held a1 tht CvUrl Creer 10, Rcarmr on PeUli"" for Admln-
Bmm, in the City of Wmono i.n said CO<l"ty. ul-ratlon, Llmilllir Time to File C1aimJ • 
till th1' 4th day oI January, 1!155, al 3: 00 and for Rearlnc Thereon. 
O'clock·' P. M., al which time an~ place Oltl> Baumnik bl!Yillg filed herein a pe-
said Boan! will hear all persons lnterested, t!liall for general adminlstraf.io11 stating 
for or ag~ the gnnllng ol llid pe. that said deee<lent died mtestate and pray-
tilia!L · · · inf ll!At l\1mc Di!Yll ~ .appointed ad• 
IT ,s· FURTHER ORDERED, Tbat millislramx; - -w= of :said hearmg be gt.-e.i b7 the IT IS ORDERED, 'l'hat the hearing 
publication of iltis order for two consecu- !hereof be had on January 12, 1955, at 
tive -vreeks: ptiar to said heanng m the 10,00 o'cloct A. M., before tbls court 
~wspaper k!lown a., Tlle W-mona Dauy ill the probate court :roam in the court 
N~ws, PllblLslled and.printed ;,, .said C=- hoase in W1nnna. YlnMM~J that the 
ty; ""d by posting COJ>il!JI thereof in three time within whlcl, creditors o! said de-
ol the m<>rl public places. ln eacl! of the cedent mu file thelr claims ·be limlle<I to 
al>o,e named.--·school districts affected four months from . the date llel'eof. and 
thereby, at least tell days ~are said day that the cl.alm.s so filed be .heal'd on 
o£ hearing, and by !hs nwlinl! Of copies April 20. ]]55, !11 10:00 .o'clOcli A, M,, be• 
the.--eo! to .tbe ·clerk o! each of the :r.l>o\'e fore this Ca1Irt ill "the probate court 
=ed school dis!ricts affected therel:Jy, room ln the coim bOuse In W-mona, Mill-
at le2st teD days before the daY of SIIch nesota, =.<1 that notice hereof bl> given by. 
heating, aceordillg to 'Jaw. . . . PllblicaUon of Ula order in The Winona 
Dated this tu. du oI ~. l9S(. Dll1ly News ll!ld by .malled notice as Pn>-
TRE COUNTY BOARD OF vided bY law. "~ 
WINONA COill><'TY •. MINNESOTA. Datell December,7, ~. 
. . RAY G.· l.OID,LR, LEO F. MURPHY, 
_ Chairmilh Probate J11ds-e. 
Attest: · · · · fProbale Courl Seall 
RICHARD SCHOONOVER. George, Brehmer & McMahon., 
CotmJy Alldltor. Attorneya for Pe\.ili®ei. 
HIGB SCHOOL AT BOME 
Rapid progius texts fllrlllsbell. Low ~ay, 
menta. Diploma on completion. A.met!-
, can School, District office, DepL W-1 
P.O. BO% lZ55, St. Paul, Cl) Minn. 
37 Business.. Opportunities 
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT---a-nd--bu_i_l• 
ness near W.lDo.D:a. Reasonable.• Good 
equipment. Lhinll quarters. Write C•76 
Dall:YNews. 
Hotel or Motel 
Wa_nted 
By matt and wife, experienced 
operators, Would manage for 
. owner or lease outright. Might 
consider buying • on contract. 
Ample chara·cter anil. ability 
teferenees available. 
Write Box. 188, Austin, Minn., 
or phone 2ll5. 
= u Interlined . black wool · coat, large. · 459 
At $10.00 per ton DAPLE GRAY HORSE-wantell, weight 
about 1,soo pgunds. Middle age. Harvey 
Kurtzweg. Cochrane, Wis. 
HORSES W AN'l'ED-b:, seWDg direct . to 
fur farm you get many -' dollars more, 
Call COUttt, Black . River Falls. :wts., 
13,.F~14, .Marg Fur .Farm. , 
HORSES WANTED-All ltlllds, 7:qp prlceir 
Paid. Call collect, HL Redalen, Lane> 
boro, Mlnnesnta, telephone 255. ' 
West 5th St. Telephone 4267. -
COLO}Ui',UL RAG RUGS woven on_.Scail-
dlllayian . design wai:pJng. . Welcome 
· Clll1stmali gifts lo any. ,home; Also •few 
·. unUS11al. woven _tole bags, Prices reason-
•. ab~ •.. 461 1\fa!J>. '/702. . . · 
-:--ALSO-
PETROLEU:M COKE - BRIQUETS 
. • ' • ana RANGE <;:OAL 
,MoNodnAM' OIL· YEATBR·- wllh'llili. 
. $75; vanity. US: teeter. hAhe: two burner . . . . . 
· _kerosene .. stov~: toldy · cha!!; portable , .· .. - We .Allow --
,. washing ma.chine. SlO. 216 East Ki!!.11. $. · · '• ·, . · • h ·w· ·t· • 
0. Eveniilgs. ,_.. .. , · ••.:.: · •. LOO per· ton cas . scoun lll 
Farm l!'."pleinent&, Harnesi; 48 Pt/NCH »:ow~ps; tea ,;et; aid 'magic :,_load Jots of .3 ton or. more, 
-: lanter!l, . compl~te, sleigh bells: braeket · · · · 
SEE THE NEW - STRUNK cl1aln. aaw . . damps: 257 East 4th. Telephone '69SO. · •· · •· · · · C 
~=~.~~t1'tin *179~ ~'!n upwfu~a· = HANQ,~E GIFTS-F~r tlie living.room, East .End.• .. Coal .. · .. (). 
anti l>ower Equ!p;,,~t Co., 1201 W. 4thi ,_dllilng 1:rilom, . bedroom, ·kitchen •. ,Cllll· · · · > ·.· · .·. · 
telephone 5065. · \ ' . ·. ; _ dRlla nn~ baby articles. Gift Sb~p,; 160 "Wbere Yoii Get More lleat , 
MODERNIZE YOUR BARN~ 1nstallln& . li'r~lln;-> ·• . ·.· · . ·. . , , : . . : At !.OW C:Q~" 
a· Lou4_en .all, -steel_ barn:_Cleaner ... Ad• BOY ~--;'~fl.OE:_,;_S_~T~=e. -~.t ~-5~ .~_;,16 ... _ . . · - - _., .. , 
vanced twtJ,wilt:dl!slgn.saves time,' ta, ~s;.J1Uche1>,.•r,ll\ge, whfte,. ljke new,, ,sot.E, 8th St.· Telep_hone·3389 . 
bol' aM ,money. Write for- a. free book• ' :«111 l>a~•·:·llt.irm•.wlndows:'.;bouse:doan,, <. . '. · · . · . 0 
let. WALCH FARM· 'SERVICE, /\lrora,- .';klndllil!i .:,yaod:'. ladies suitii., sl!zi,:_.10-12, . ·. . . . . : _:_:.:::.,__:_==--=======_;:==· CS57: .E:a#: .4,th, . · .,· .. ··. · .. 
TELEPHONE·· ioun WANT AD!l CHRISTMA!> "TREErLoall Of freab ·bot, Furniture~•(i:tugs/'Liholeum' 64 
TO 'l'HE. WINONA DAJl.l' •NEWS ·: oam'.:• lmdysprUce; Hlllisoil Dlr!,c& ''Gas' MAHOGANY· .BUFFET~ it::"'"'$:i5. Tele• 
Dlal 3322 for·an·A11 ~aker · · •'$talion, Ea!it,·Sarnla. By L. w. Mlllidi.' p~one ,4289. 169 ,W, 6th. 
Mc:tNDAV; 'DECl:MB(lt, 20, •1954. 
FLOOR ,CONSOLE. RADIO;..ti:lght.·tubes,• 
:..IDOP antenna •. ·.tone __ controfi __ p,rov.lsf.QD--fof-~. 
· i'll~o~ ptare~ •. J;:i<cen~~i condl!IOJI. • 1102 • 
Marlon;- , ·• , .... : ., , ,< · ·. · ·· .• '· " 
/ ; , GOOD USED TV •. ,':;. • : -'> Several on· hand (or yOU1' -lll!lactton:· : : 
~et Expert Decor~ting-
Help 8nd Ideas ..i. Free! ~ 
. '"-:, . '.· ·. I - ' --,. ', ,._. . - - .. . ,_ .'c I 
Thi.know-how· and expefienc& •. 
of ·our traiµed prof~ssiqn~tdec-
·orators can help ,Yoil i:lo ·more . · 
with' your bonie'd~cor?tmg ~oK,✓ 
lll.r.,+.h!ilp ·.Y· oil_ .. av._01d·.· _dis_·. 1_J1 PP_ o·. m_t. .. · Dients: It's FREE for the atik-
tiig,. We .custom-make .drap~-
ies, blinds, window.shades; slip:' · 
covers · We've· liundreds rif Ull• 
usual · wallpaper patterns and 
famous· name carpeting. 
' . ' '"J, ·,_ 
Telephone ~871 
H. Choate & . Company 
Good Things to Eat ~5 
MONAltCll --Co!nbillalloli !!All Alld oil 
range. ' Grates Included. Lloyd Dal1lels; 
Rolllnl!stot1e, Mlllll. · •. 
'> HABDT'S ·MUSIC-AND.· ARt STOHJ!:·C 
HAVE YOU· '·_'nUED · HAJU)T'S ?,IEW .·· 
RADIO AND TV, REPAIR ,.SERVIC!l:! 
' • HARDT'S . MUSIC ' ANILAR'I •. STOBE. . 
SP.ECIAL·SALE -. cm 3,apeed ..... dfo-phtm••·· 
· :srapb• .combination,; HARDT'S M1JSIC 
. AND ART STORE; · . . . ·· · · 
· ... NELSON TIRE SERVICE 
Winona's·. television headquarter& 
, TV sales an,,i service,· · . . ; . • 
TV--SETS 
for immediate de- · • 




312 East 3rd St. 
Telephone 5942 after hours .. 
We Service What We Sell 
LARGE SPRING ROOSTERS-Telephone Sowing Machines 'i'S 
2914 or 6B42; Mrs. G. A. Wood, Suga.- FOR THE . LIGHTEST WEIGHT portable, . 
_::Lo::.a=f:::.·------------- yet for a ·fun ·sized. sewing job,'- .·•ea · 
.LEFSE-35 . cents for a package of 3. the BELL.: at Jacobs' S-M Agent::,, 132 
Call Mrs, Gl~<lys Peterson, 413_. Sloilx E. BtlL, Telephone 8-1604_, 
:.Sl •. or · telephOne your . order· to : 5941. DOMESTIC-Sewing maehllle. IIPCClall. , 
HEAVY SPRINGERS-Rough dressed, 7.:1 rotary_ priced to meet. any budget, P'Ol 
cents, Alive. 20 cents. '.11elephone 80-2379. . better experien~ · servlc'e ·,m YOtll' pres ·. : 
Bl~~k Twig Apples 
$1.99 per bushet .. · ·· · 
Tree Ripened ·Grap'efruit 
$2.99 full <!l'n.te. 
Quality Fruit Market 
257 East Third St. 
• 
BROZIK'S MARKET 
477 West Filib St. 
Guns, Sporting Goods 66 
LADIES WHITE FIGURE SKATES-size 
9, $2~ . Telephone 6891. 
PAffl NORTHLAND SKIS-Length. 6 . ft., 
with straps, Very good condition.. Tele--
phone 2574. 
GIRL'S SKATES--Wbite. me 9½: boy's 
black skates. size a .. Inquire at 6lS Grand 
or tefopholle !i-1059 lllll!P 5 p,m_ 
FIGURE ICE $KATES - Girl's, junior, 
while, size 3, good con<titlon, $3.50. Tele• 
phone 2535. 
Household Articles 67 
STm>IO COUCH-pictures, kitchen sink, 
lamps, drapes. etc. rummage. 426 O1m .. 
stead St. 
BROtLER-New Electric Infra-Red "Broll 
Qulek." never wml. Reaiionnble, 562 Ealit 
King. Telephone 6559. 
FULLER BRUSHES 
Telephone WinODa 4470, l,owlaton 2346 -- ·-- --
Crosley Electric Stove 
as good as new; Frigidaire in 
good condition; beat lamp and 
Philco radio, priced rigbt. 




o ELECTRIC RANGES 
O REF'RIGERATORS 
o WASHING MACHINES 
o RADIOS 
Expertly reconditioned, each 
with 90 day warranty and at 
very attractive bargain prices. 
H. CHOATE AND CO. 
Third and Center Sm. 
Winona 
ent machine . call Schoenrock _ s.:. M 
-~ency_ 117 Laiayette._!elapnon11 2aaa. 
Special ot the Stores· ·. 74 
Last Minute Shoppers! 
SAVE DOLLARS NOW 
MANY GIFT SPECIALS 
At 
GAMBLES· 
115 E. 3rd Telephone 4982 
CHRIST.'v\AS 
SPECIALS 
* Splitting Wedges, 75c * Christmas Trees 
75e and up * Eagle Picher Flat Paint 
Regular $5.50 value. 
Now $2.75 per gal •. · 
* Paint-O-Plaster. 
Regular ,$4.40 value. 
Now $1.29 per gal. * New Skates and Sl~ds. · 
At 25% Off . 
NEUMANN'S 
BARGAIN STORE 
121 E. 2nd · Talephone 8-2133 
SPECIAL . . • PRICE, 
R~DUCTION SALE 
... AT HARDT'S 
Let Us ••. Be Your 
SANT A CLAUS! 
* SCHWINN BICYCLE 
Brllnd new 24 in. sizi:!. 
* IRONRITE IRONER 
With wood cabinet. 
, , Reg. ~09-~0. Now . . . . $225 ' * EASY. IRONER 
Cabinet Model. 
Reg. $199.00. Now _ . , _ $130 
SPECIAL PRICES ON • • • * TABLE RADIOS 
-tr RADIOS . 
-1:r PHONOGRAPHS 
'k FRAMED PICTURES 
Jewelry, Watches, Diamon~~ 
DIAMOND-For sale. One•!JaU caral dla- · 
-ALSO-
SPECIAL PRICES ON 
Refrigerators ..• Toasters •• 
•. Mixers ... WaHle Irons 
• • . Pressure Cookers . . . . 
Coffee Makers . . . Automatie 
Roasters . . . And many other 
gift items. . ·· 
mond, cheap. Telephon_e_92_55_. ___ _ 
Musieal Morehandiso 70 
NEW KIMD/lLL 5)Jillel piano. ;f'pU key-
board. Mahogany finlslt with malchlng 
bench. New model ju5t received. $595. 
Terms~ Edstrom"s. · 
ELECTRIC · STEEL GUITAR-and ampll. 
ner. Lloyd Pickart. Stockton. M!nn. Tele• 
phone 3105 StocktO!l. · 
GULBRANSON PIANO and bench, mabog, 
any, 50-- hl!lh. Very good condition. Rea• 
sonable. Inquire Kenneth Benke, Stockton, 
after 6 p. m. 
Refrigerator& 72 
Give Yourself ••• An · 
International Harvester 
HOME FREEZER or 
REFRIGERATOR 
This Christmas 
Special Christmas Prices 
Until Dec. 24th 
* * * * FREEZERS-. 
-k M-7. 7 Cu. Ft. $192.5.0 
Reg. $277 .45 . . . 
* M-12, 12 Cu. -Ft. $269 SQ 
Reg. $401.75 . - - . • . 
~-t. $344.50 -k M-16, 16 Cu. Reg. · $497.30 
* :;~~· ::73~:o ~.t: $389.50 
. - REFRIGERATORS·_: 
* 'A-85, 8.5 Cu •. Ft. $189 • 95 
Reg. $239.95 .. · · . . . • . · 
.,_ -- . ' ' ·- .. _ ' ' 
-I{ A-95, .9.5 ,Cu. ~- $2· 69. 95 
, Reg, $369,95 ; - . . • 
*· M104,10,4 cu. tt. $269 95 .. Reg. $a\J9.95 . . . .. • . · 
*A-12o_D. 12 cu. ft. '$3_ 79_ ••. 9,. s.·. ]teg. $449.95 . . . . . . . . 
• · SAVE NOW : •• AT 
. ' . . 
... Winol'la, Truck 
~-' : lrt')pf~rrient gq. 
.. "YOUR- 'IH': :DEALER'' 
· 51 JoliJIBon Street 
PRICES REDUCED 
UP TO 25%, TO 30% 
SAVE NOW ..• AT 
HARDT'S MUSIC 
and ART STORE 
Stovos, ~urnnces, Pans 
CIRCULATING HEATER~oal or woad. 
118 Zutnbro SI. after 5 p. 111. 
SJ;)E OVR . SELECTION-of good·. used oil 
burning hea™'s. Priced ftom $22.50: 
DDERER'S, 1078 w. 5th, telephone 2314. 
SERVICE ..• 
OIL SPACE HEATERS 
5229 . WINONA SALES & ENGINEERING co. 
QUAKER 01L HEATERS ,,. .gas, eieciric 
anll comhl_natton . -ranges. . Wll!to .. e1UiDlel 
kitchen heaters. ·. Oil . bun,er sen:!= 
RANGE OIL BURNER CO .• 907 I!!.. Sib. 
Telephone 7479. AdoJpll MlcllalolVAkl. 
'i'ypewrllers 77 
TYPEWRITERS-and ddll!g Machines ,for 
eal,;i or rent. Reas· ble rates/ frea de• 
liV"l'Y See as . £or all your· .office IIU.IJ- . 
plies, deBl<,i, flle3 . office cbalra. · i.um, 
'r,ypewrl!cr &mp . , Tele.Phone ~ - . 
Vacuum Cleanera 78 . 
HOOVER CLEANER SERVlCfr-Prum.PI. · 
. ~cll!!lt, economlcaL Factory . mmthodL 
CDIJ .. C)roalea. · Tele PD ODIi 2871, . · · · · ' . . . 
VACVtJM CLEANER SALES. AND. ·simv •. 
ICE-Pam. for all makes. Moravea vac-
cuum,. Service:. Telephone sow. 
AIR · \VAY 'SANl'l'ARIZER-ldeal · Cllr1St-
m!l9 g!ft,:"Let us.· iive' you· 11 ·demon-: .. 
slratlon and explain how easy : a pay. 
mehl .. Plan; no obligation. Write Afr Way. 
1202 West 4U, • SI; Tele1>h11ne- 5065 or' ,~ .. •· ... ... . ..... ,• ..... 
Washing;. Ironing Machiii_ei 79 
, . •,' ... ·,- .·• ' "· ' ,•' ·,· .: .. 
MAYTAG . Mm • SPEED QUEEN , fast 
11iuia:t • ~l!rV!cl!. . Coiu:,J~lll stoek ,. or pAftl. 
H.' Ciloato · lllld Co •. Telelllione 2871. < 
Wenteci;-:.To Buy • ;,atil 
DICVCLE--Wu.lM.· Girl's; . · 24-lnch lil!A.. 
Good condlf.ioil. Reaaonable. Write c-n 
Dally News.-· , • :, , · . •·. . .. 
, CONSUMERS TIRE · 
.· :.AND SUPPLY Co •.•. ·.· ··. 
\VILL_ PAY highest prices for. scrap· frOD, . 
, metals; rags, ll!des, wool and ·raw. fur1<. ·wm cruuor !tin ctt,_ m.m wcm ~- . 
.. QIUI. telep110ne 20S7. . . ·.. ,. • . ·.:.<•·'' · ." 
-
MONDAY, 1lECEMBER 20, 1954 
SIOUX. ffl;,.;-Two room!, kitchenette .and I 
ba.th,_;,on,ll, two closets. hot water fur. 
~ --- can aner " p..m.. 
Apartments. Furnished 91 
SA!IBOB.'i. EAST- -25;,-Twt> room warm 
from apartment. private bath, bot water. 
gas stove.,."" re!r.i..ge:nt.oI~ 
TiiR'Sl. "RQQ~fS and bath. campletely 
tunusbed. Near dOWDtown loeatlon. A,•a.i\. 
able Dec. n. Tele~one 8-Z!l.S. 
FP.A.-.."KLIN 224 - Downs'.alrs !2-?<>0m fm-. 
n!sbed a:partm.:e:it,. _private e:!rl:r:a.n~ Beat. , 
~ .ana gas furnished_ Close in. 
W ASlII!iGTON ST. =--Apartment with 
large llvin!; =m. Murphy ~; kltcl>-
enette, ba.111 and large closet. TeJephO?le =. . 
FOURTH W, olt-Thl'ee room nlcelY flil'-
nishe,! • 11;,artroei,t. Private bath with 
shower, Two claseb, Heate,!. Ccntinllow, 
Mt 'Water •. 
YOtJRTB- w· - ~Large room. :m.ode:r:z 
ar,utnmtt. neatly mml&hedr Pullm1111 
kitchl:'.ll,. c!oset, dreSSiilg room, refriger-
ator, 1nmdry faolllt;e.s. :Many other crui. 
-vwences. Telephone tssa. 
MAIN_ m¥.:-Fnrnisbed_ '3 room ._~ 
, ~ l.:r.m>dry ild u.tilltl.M. AJlnltl onlY. 
Butiness Places for Rent 92 
STORAGE SPACE-For nm. 40S Wes\ 
~ S:. Telephone 4ll56 neninga. 
Houses fo~ Rent" 95 
Form, Lend foT $ale 
11!2 ACRE FARM-Ramy valley near Ar• 
cad1a.. Fo=.er S!oeoker b.rm. Fares! G. 






Guaranteed Best ... Or 
DOUBLE 
Your Money Back( 
YOU 
BE THE JUDGE! 
Buy A Tankful ... Of 
New Webb Premium· 
ASK fOR vVARANTEE 
At Your 
WEBB SERVICE STATIONS 
210 W, 2nd ~ 766 E. 5th 
Junction Hiway 14 • 61 
• . and Dan Burke, St. Charles 
Boats, Mi»ors, Accessories 106 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
D EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS 
o CLINTON ENGINES 
e LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS 
o CENTURY BOATS 
a CE.~ BEPAIRll 
Alst>, Olce select1CJ11 llse<I motor.. 
169 Markel Stree! Telephone Sill• 
Motorcycles, Bicycles 1 07 
WARD'S HAWTHOR.'<"E - bicycle. Glrl'•. 
M7 :E. 1D!h SL 
Tn.rcks, Tractors, Trailers 1 08 
IRONWOOD-lllSI 3Moot trailer house. ~ 
fllO\ by 14•foo\ tn,llt-t>u mlllt3' room, :-GO 
r UO-ft. Jots. Till., homo 111 101:ated in 
Eyota. Ml!m. COmpJetelY wlnterl:ed alld 
..,ady to tnove lllto. connectea to watu, 
sewel' aIUl. llglita. Fnll ~- $-LlOO. $1.500 
dowu -..ill handle. Will £ill tralll!J' -
an;e, Wti"' ar =11 ch.abner P~ 
Rushf<m!, Ml=. 
RED TOP nlAILERS-New and used, See 
ua Defore 7ou buy. u. s. Highway 61 w: 
'48 Ford V-8 
NEW ANn USfill twwL Nelson Trallu 
Sales, Spm.a., Wl!.· 
1 48 ford Pickup 
O!.'1. Y 7..000 :mllM on a &-cylinder exchange 
~e. New front l:lres. H.D. nObbY = "1 =· Th!s traclt 100h good. 
Buns gm, wm saTI! you money at = 
pn= ct, S69S.OO. Tefflll ;J desired. See Ii 
in our lndom, showroom. Opell evenlllga. 
OWL MOTOR COJl!l'ANY, 201 Ma.ID st. 
AR~ YOU LOOKING 
F'OR A GOOD USED 
TRUCK?, 





we ha~ ever had 1n our stock.. 
•~ DODGE ¾-tan plcbrp. 4•~ 
t--•nsml!!:lo11. Luge heater. rn ft. 5teel 
box. Delwc:e cab. one-o-orner truck thai 
~ ··a-· . . . : , '.. \',.-, .,- _";. ·>: • . -
• TH! WINONA DAILY NEWS{ WINONA,. MINNESOTA 
U;;od Cars Used Cara 109 Telephone Your Want Ads Uaod Cara 109 
$121\5 i'rnCUCOllY New· •• , FOan-1ss1 v.a. 1n -- CO'Cdtliml. 
109 
'53 -Ford _V-8 y lll3G PLYM'OLJTD .Z•door, Th D N li.adlo, heaW. WlntAl'ltM. All' .l!ODdlUOD, , _ Flem· air• heater. . to e Winona aily ews. ed heater. New wllltel' tltes. $775; . UJ4B 
FORD Mainline Fordor. ·Fresh. air type 2-tone green. Guaranteed·,llll new.· Chevrolet 4-dr •. Sedan. A•l cond!Uon. 
!!!.~:-~.·-~11·~;!;'1fu~e-_!.._c-.,,.BttAn·10: NO~;~ANINCETEUSCHABT.GES. Dial 8322 for an Ad Taker. Good'·tJree, ·Radio and beater._$575. 
U.t.u w.t.u .tllhl u ,,.,,.__. ..,.., "~''"' •~ &.a..-. fut~. ,e•a Stan~ard ~.:·· e .• _Galeri···. 111_ e_ .. :a::ceim:~  1:il.r'~~i~ 11: ~~.,-~:;man,,..._· .'.'"'=· ·. .. ... 
on ~ balance. See thla car In .our in. ~!,t,!!!! !!!~~•~ , 
door !teat<>d altowroatt1. ~- ev,,nlnga. · . _ -
OWL MOTOR CO~ANY, ~ ~alll St. ON'T O GET. . 
01 dsm~!t<!I~e.a ler ~2419 [ 0 ~ 13ti~:p:~~-
1wo 1954 OLl>SMODTI,1:i s~ ea four- . • 2-<!oor. lleUvered wllll 
door 6Cdans, company cars, Jaw p,ue- h@Ab!r .IID.4 dlrocUonal. • Uiht., , , o, 
age. . . . . 
MIDWEST MOTORS 
225 w. Third St. 
PONTIAC 6 -
1~ Deluxe 4-door sedan. One 
owner car. Five new tires and 
paint job. Heater, 1955 lit!ense. 
Good condition. · 
264 West 7th, Apt. 3 
Ttlelilione 4276 
BUYS a ... 
19SO OLDSMOBILE 
"qa,u Moor. WUb 
•radio, beater, b)>dramatlc, .SW> ..ts<tt. 
plastic seat covers. Rell.IJ.l' ·a· llUut,. 
TERMS: 6% INTEREST. 
$995 





GATE CITY .MOTOR CO. 




SELECT USED CARS 
. · • USED CAR LOT· 
168;172 W. 2nd Telephone 8-15213 
Santa Claus 
Specials 
1949 !UisER~oor . . . . $195 
194S FOB.D, 2-door .. , . . . $295 
1948 bprlGE, 2-door . . . . $475 
· 1951, Cl!EVROLET. 4-dr. $895 
1950 DODGE, 2-door ....• $785 
.1950 DE SOTO, 4-door ... $850 
-1.950 CHEVROLET, 2.cfoor $785 
1947 CHEVROLET, 2-door ~5 
1P48 CHEVROLET, Club 
Coupe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $fillS 
1910 OLDSMOBILE• 4-dr, $95 
1937 CHEVROLET, 2-door $26 
1941. PLYMOUTH, 4-doar $36 
1942 FORD, Panel ........ $66 
1946 FORD, l¾ ton 
Chassis and <?ab .... $295 
1M7 .INTERNATIONAL, 
¾ ton ............... $395 
1950 CHEVROLET. 
:In ton ............... $785 
1946 Models and up ••• 




Does -the Youngster 
Like to Build? 
* ·Ladies.Leather Billfolds. 
,Reg. $10.00 values. 
Reduced to $7.00 and $6.00 * $37.50 Watch• Compact 
Relluced to . . . . . . . . . . '25.00 * Rhinestone Necklace and 
Earring Sets, 
Reduced to ....... ,. . ¾ off 
. -M()}l.E, OQOil 
USEn··cARij 
TO BE $OLD :DURING'.· 
····DECEMBER. 
* * * -SHOP: * 
OUR HEATED 
·. SHOWROOM 
"- ' ' 1950 CHEVROLET, 2-dr, _ $695 
1950 WILLYS, Station . 
·. Wagon .............. $795 
1946 FORD, 4-door ... ; •.• $145 
1841 MERC\'JitY, .£.door • $00 
1941 :smcK, Club Coupe · $12.5 · · 
1946 NASH, 4-door .•• , •• , 818:i 
1949 NASH, 4-door ••.•.. ·$445 
1950 PACKARD; ~oo~ .. $545. · 
-MSO-
Many Other Good Cars 
To Choose From . • ·. At 
VENABLES 
USED CAR LOT 
5th & Johnson/ Telephone 8-1515 
Priced for every budget. 
B & , B ELECTRIC 
fil3 E. Third St. 
A 320 acre farm located 3 ntllei 
from Alma, Wis. Heavy soh 
W acres tillable, a very goo<i. 
set of iarm buildings. I.ocatlon 
is not the best but the price is 
very low on this :farm. You 
could DOt even replace the 
barn for the price on the whole · 
:farm. The home has running 
water, :furnace and hardwood 
floor&. The outbnilcling5 are 
very' good, Will sell for casl:: 
or take in city :propen< lll 
trade. 
;; Fa~:~~~~~~ ,,~at.= Telephone Your Want Ads 
trwmltsion. Very clean. ReadY for UIV 
MORGAN'S 
., At tho Sign of the Street Cloe!<" 
WHY NOT MAKE THIS A 
Sunbeam Electric 
Christmas 
~~i:n= 1 ton.. 4-spee,1 - to The Winona Daily News .. 
 Dnll1 wheel&. Custam aD·!teel 
platf= aM sl.&s. On&-o= truck. 
Rudy fa? the roid. 
Price $6,50( 
Auth & Heit., 1 n;. 
T~ephone 149 Durand, Wit. 
Hou~ fop Sala 99\ 
WILL BuY. SELL OB TRADB-Yom 
-- fll::m. OT business. F.. F. Walter 
Real Esta~, 457 Mm SI. W!Mna, MiDD 
Telspl>rule ~501 evemzigs ar belore 9 ll.ffl. • 
'47 DODGE panel ·:se11u tlWl eva. 
Will give lots of service. $299. 
:!-'~ DODGE 21',•tlm trow, Cab :1!1d 
chasSll. Extra long Wheel basa tor 15' 
bcxl:,. 2-s,,eed ""1es. Both are one--<>Wl>d 
trnrJls onat n BOid WW, Read)r far tbe 
I'Ol!t!. n::s~. • 
'50 GMC l,i-lon. Cab mu! chusu. Ve1" 
clean. one-owner tnick. ReadY Jar the 
read.~ 
•47 I>Ol>GE ~ton dmnp tnLck. ~yd, 
boL 2-!Peed uJa. Faur new nar um, 
B.eadY for the road. $649. · 
5EE THESE 
1st CHOICE 
2'"BAR MADISON SCROO~very nlce fcttr USED TBUCKS A'? 
~ =-tm~lu~tl., ~if' h~!:/1- SEIFERT-BALDWIN 
Pun ~e.n1. G,,nge_ Vi. Stam, :m MOTAR CC. w. Marl!:. Tele;,hOne ~ V . 
H-70-A roomy m :room llUl!S<. Wes\ Used Car Lot, 5th and Johnson St.s 
Joeatlan. Remodeled k!tcllen, llTiDg room, "Yaur Frlendl7 Dodge-Pb-mouth I)eale'' 
2 ~ and !till bath. ~th sh.ow~ Aft.er !, p.m.. :ill cars OD dl£pla,. 
on fin\ floor. 2 bedroo= With large tn aur heated showroom 
closeU on second floor. Full hasemen~ ll?-121 w. Fourth SL 
~atic heat. G=He. urge loL A Tele)lhane 5977. 
good home ,'riced mhl. ABTS AGEXCY, -----'==::.:..:.:.:.:.: ___ _ 
:REALTORS, 1$ WAL.-..--u:r S'I •• Tele-
phom, 42U. 
NO. UO-lllco:ne proper.;v nea,, Te=her'• 
College. :i be-.lroom., ,ill r:.od.,_-..., gmund 
!!oar a;,utment far owner. 4 rented 
a;,arm,ents. 2-<e2l' attached gara.,"e. Ideal 
corner lot locatilm. 
W=P=Inc~ 
123 Washington 6~ Phone 7716 
Office Open l.2:30-6:00 P. M. 
B-1:!3 WEST LOCATlON-Attraelive home. 
newly ae:o:-a.ted. FnD b.asement, new 
plumll!nz. ~ l!ot water lleater, Wir-
e:! fO? electric stoYe, Tully lllsulated. 
Large 1nt wllh garden SP<>l Gang~ 
"1!ll ce:ment dl:lvew117. A desirable home 
for m,.al] family. Prtee reduced for 
qm,li Uk. hllTS /IGENCY, REALTORS, = WAl.',,;;-r ST., T"1epbo"" = 
Want~Real Estate 102 
Will pa;, ~ cash prlee,; 
for :y=r clt:y property. 
"HANK11 J EZEWSKJ 
Telephone 5992 
er write P. o, Box ~ 
Used Cars 109 
'49 Ford V-8 
TUDOR mocW with radio and overdr!rt. 
Tutane pa.Int job. Good meclumical condi-. 
Hon. An attractive car With an attractiYe 
price. Oll17 $59:1.00. L!bera.l allOW!ltee 
for :,our old car. Easy terms on the bal, 
a.nee. i 
OWL MOTOR CO:MPA:-."i, :lQt Mam SL 
A LOCAL . _ .. = CAI:>ILLAC "62"' 4-dOO?. ltM!o. hut-
c,r, 21,000 actual miles. Gauanteed a. 
DeWB. 
TERMS: 6% INTEREST. 





Dodge .. PJymouth 
Dealer 
1952 Dodge Diplomat 
Hard top, (!an hradlJ' be lllld £!'am !mW. 
~ . ~tone green pll!!lt. 
B.adlo, heal=. seat eovers. whil,, wan 
tires, tmdercnatlnl! mm Preston,,. we 
-,,t "°" to dr.lv6 !t You'll !Ind lt'1 a 
real buy ai Sllli9. 
1950 Dodge Meadowbrook 
Faar-door seda.11. . one o1 Iha most 
popular can JD ~ ana &tlII 1s today. 
The original blue s,atnt reBeets the 
cood care thls car bas had. Large 
:radltl. heater. seat . coven, Prertone 
and deep treaded tlru. A one-owner 
~~ that Vi1>.cold new. SS99. 
- Sea these - . 
1st CHOICE 
1JSED CA:aS AT .. 
SElFERT-BALDWIN 
MOTOR CO. 
Used Car L6!, 5!11 IU!d Jolmrozl st!, 
"YO!Il' FrlendlY Dodge-P!Yinouth Dealer' 
After 5 p.m. an cars ou dlspla7 
ill our heated showroom. 





o Ford Cars - Trucks. 
• 
O A-1 Used Cars. 
'• 
O Ford Tractors - Dearborn Implements. . 









Fox Hay and Corn Harvesters. 
Papec Hay and Corn Harvesters. 
Pl'id~ of the Farm Feeders • Waters. 
o · Papec Hammer Mills. 
o DeLava1 MUklng Equlpment. 
o Simplex Barn Equipment. 
o _ Owatonna Self-Propelled Windrowers. 
o Frigidaire, Refrigerators, Rang~s, Washers, 
Dryers, Freezers and Hot Water Heaters. 
· o Frigidaire .Aid Conditioning. 
o Easy Washers. 
o :Ben-Hur Rome Freezers. 
O Firestone Tires. 
-~o- S & H Silage Clfippers. 
- ALL ITEMS SOLD ON E-Z TERMS -
EUSTERMrXNN'S 
Since, 1882 · 
Telephone 3171 
o COFFEEMAKER 
0 WAFFLE moN and 
SANDWICH GRILL 
o TOASTER • • • or 
some oili~ llMd ffom t1lll 




. 119 W. 3rd · Telephone 5802 
A PHONOGRAPH.FOR 
THE- HOME THIS CHRISTMAS? 
Once Yoo lrave. Heard 
Hl~FI 
You'll have no other. 
Hear it today at 
CBS.-COLUMB\A 
foll fidelit)-
TV SETS WONDERFUL STOCKING STUFFERS 
Jewelry boxes, beautitully bro• The finest From now to 
caded, some leath~r. All lined. Christmas an 18•piece 
Priced from $1.50. · LIONEL TRAIN SET 
SARA'S GIFT SHOP given absoluate1Y free with tho 
purchase of any 
, ___ -_t2S_E~---Thlt_d_.s_t. ___ , CBS-COLUMBIA . TV SET 
EHLE'S TS FOR Sales - . Service 
·. THE HOME· l6Z E. 3rd St. Telephone 3611 . 
. . - . . .- - -
-. ~ YES' sm· .... 
Y.=:,:25~,: 
BEST .USED OAltS . 
Y0U_·CAN· ~~D • • • 
Just· 800 ·m. · 
WEST OF THE. "Y" · 
Oil th~ WiscOJ1sin aide :. 
· of. the tivet'~ · 
' . 





FOR ms WORKSHOP e O O 
10 high . speed drills and 4 
expansion bits and receive 
. · ·FREE 
2 llC8. of peg boardiD,!f 
Willi hooim and hangers, 
Valued at $15.~. 
Special ,10.9G 
l3ambenek's Hardware 
1 - 429 Mankato 
PRACTICAL QIFTS , • FOB THE 
ICE FISHERMAN. 
¼ Deck TROUSERS .$ 
U. S. Navy . 9 88 
Regular $25.00 -. • 
,' 
* ::~~-ob . $19.88 
*~:=B~!, $12.88. 
* 109~ WOOL SOCK$1 ·as· : --
Cushioned Sole . . ·. . ~ . · 
GREAT WINONA " 
SURPLUS STORE 
· 52 West 2nd 
·GIFT SETS 
FOR MEN 
2 to 5 piece toiletry setJ 
in gift wraps • • • By -
. O SPOR'l'SMAN · O :SEAFORTH 
O, YARDLEY . ·• 0. KINGSMEN 
O LENTHERIC o OLn SPJe];} 
O HIS O MENNEN 
. _A· welcome gilt for anf man. 





l .• • 
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-Wever mind how l am-TURN OFF THE METER?" 
c:===1 El' S E X P l O R E Y OU R MI M ll===;i 
B'l' ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM, D~. 
i. A~s COUm'RY Gl~LS 
VERY OIFFE~ENT Fil.OP, 
~ff'V Gl~l.S :, 
YES • HOD 
Antwer tg Qve$tion l'lr., ·, 
l. Two 'WDmen marriage counsel• 
ors, Duvall and Motz, compared 
400 city and COUiltry girls, 14 to 24. 
They found them alike in happi-
ness, wholesome sex knowledge, 
number oi male and female 
friends, going steady and becoming 
engaged, and attitudes toward 
wives working and having chil-
dren. More city parents adminis-
tered inconsistant discipline, more 
city girls came from unhappy 
homes, and more of them smoked 
and drank. 
3A 6001' SPEAlt/lJG 
V01'& Al~ PQPUI.ARITY 
ANO MONlf.'l•/AAl<.IIIJ(:,, 
li-40 1./ESD iJOO 
pearance but -not ten mtm1tes de· i 
veloping a .. come-hither'' voice. 
One TV star practices by repeat-
ing these phrases rapidly many 
times daily: "Six little thistle 
sticks"; "Flesh of freshly fried · 
fish"; "Yonder stanas a long 
slick, slim, slender sapling." Thy 
them. Our booklet, "How To Be 
Popular," will help. Nonprofit, 15c 
( coin only) plus self-addressed, 
stamped envelope. Send to Dr. A. 
E. Wiggam, care of The Winona 
Daily News. 
Answer to Question Ne. ~ 
2. False. Noses ~ow are more orna- Sheppard Judge 
mental (sometimes) than useful. , 
"SDe!!t:rnm 11ll.gll2ine'' Sll.YS p_re. i To HA'I S · d 
historic men had to use their sense \I wS r eeon 
of smell to find food and detect , M d C T d · 
enemies. Good smellers survived, I ur er ase O ay 
poor smellers perished. Not so , 
necessary ior srrrri,al today. A , CLEVELAND <Al - Starting to, 
"smell measurer" now helps doc- day, Judge Edward Blythin is 
tors' detect some diseases by the serving in two murder trials at 
-patient's breath or body odm once. 
Answer to Question No. 3 One, of course, is the trial of 
3. Many people-especially women osteopath Samuel H. Sheppard 








. Gum. WR\\6 
in the bludgeon-death of his preg-
nant wile last July 4. Jurors in 
, that trial try for the fourth straight 
! day today to reach a verdict. 
' The other is the trial of Curtis 
Chaney, also charged with first 
~egree murder in the :fatal shoot-
mg Of another man lllst Ang_ 23. 
CUrti.s has waived a jury, and 
Judge Blythin is on, the three. 
judge panel which starts hearing 
tile ~se wo.ay. 
\ The judge said the new trial can 
/ be re~essed long enough for him 
; to retnrn to the other one in the 
: event a -verdiet is reaclled.. 
; D 
i The U.S. national debt iS abotit 
, 275 billion dollars. 
. uio 
ABC 
KWNO•FM 97.5 ·Meo, • _ 
6:00 Gl!I CO. LOcllJ E<!IUIJII 
6:05 World Newa . 
6:1$ Evenlna SeieJuido _ 
6:30 E\'enlng Sezenade 
6:40 WilllB Weathercast 
S:4.5 Mikesfde of 'Spmta 
6:SS Music 1)y Milla· 
7,001•Jaclr. Gregson , 
7:15 •Jack Gregsmi · 
7,25j•ABC New.a· 
7:301•Valee .of Fuestmio 
8:001 LYl1 Yunay Show 
8:15 Lyn Murr&Y SMw 
8:30 KWNO Conceit 
Jl:55 •ABC Newa 
MONIIA'I' BVEMING 
Cllorallml 
Did , mnrotb Sorellado 
uw.. J'aJk. Ultlll 'l'lmo f40:allll Beats;, 
To Be ADD<nmced . , 
Edwud a. l!1'ffCRt 0111tiMlin'a O'amllp 
I Mr. and Mra. Nortb . Mr. , and Mnl, Noni! AnllmOOC!fre:I 
I P6l'l'Y · O:ll!io PoUu.ck Amos'D AndJ News 
Hll!U'Y J, Taylor 
· ~11510 Yov Wllllt 
I Music Yoo Want 
.'flllapl!DM Bour 
st; Olaf's aioJr ' 
} 
9,ooi•Readl!D.s Edition 
9: 15 Marine Symphanetta 
9,3() Army Ol Stan . I . 'l'ellneanel'I . Em!. o I Fib bar. McG·l:ll. 6. . Mon, Bing Crosby Great· GJldetsJ~ ' ,, Eaton's Record Roam R011ebowl.'~ee1rSa,lute 
10:00 Five Star Fin111 
10:15 Sports Summar;J 
10:20 Moment Ill Mll!lo 
10:~ •I,atin Quarter 
10:55 •ABC Late Newa 
11:001 Music 'TD Mldnlgllt 
11:05 Musle 'Till Mlrfll1L9,l 
1h00 Top of the Momlng 
6:10 Rural News and lnlel'rteYI 
6: 15 Top of the Morning 
6:25 FirstEdlt1m>Newa 
6:i<J Purina Farm Forum 
6:45 !>.urma Farm FMt>m 
8:00l Choate•• MU&icaJ Clock 
ll: 15 •Breakfa&I Clllb 
8:30 •Breakfasl Club 
8:45 •Breakfast Club 
10: 15 COmpalllOll . . 10,aoi•Modem Romances 
10:l!ll TM Clllw Olls!m!l 
10:45 All Arolllld the TIIWII 
11:001 Bulletin Boud 
ll:15 AD Arolind tho Tal:rll 
U:301 All A:ound the Town 
ll,45 Sw\!t'g Uvl!Xtl)cl MamtD 
11:sol Moment of Mlllila 
11:55 WealhereaSt 
12:00 •Paw HBrVe7 
U: 15 Marigold Neffl!Ume 
12:25 Sports Desll: 
12: 30 Home's History Tune 
12:35 Sparta Memor.;, 
12:40 Let's Gel Together 
12:45 Let's Get Together 
1:ffi Let's Get Together 
1, l.'i l.!!!'J Gel Totelh!r 
1:30 'Sllella Graham Show 
1,35 Martin Slocll 6l1ow 
1:45 Marlin Block Shen, 
3,ij Robin's Nest 
3:15 Robin's Nest 
3:30 Jockey Club Presenta 
3:45, Jockey Club Presenta 





4:30 ROb1D•1 Nes1 
.,45 MalllltG'• Un~ Bl!Dmll 
s,oo! '?wlllght Time 
5:15 Twlllgln Tlm, 
5:3.Q Lean Back alld Listen 
D:'5 •BW Stem 1iP011a ~
a:oo Gaa co. Loc:ul ~ 
6:05 World Newa "-
g,15 Evenlni!setenado 
s,so EvenlnJI sereuaao 
6:40 Wlnana· Heat!Dg We~ 
6:45 Milteslde of Sparta 
6:55 •ABC New• 
?,O!l)•J11ck GmnoD 
7:15 •Jack Gregson 
7:25 •ABC News SummarJ 
7:SO Bub's Polka Part7, 
8:00"Amer!ca·• Town 'Meet!DB 
8:l5 •America'• Te.wn Meetma 
8:30 •America's Town Meet!nJI 
s, 40 Serenade Ill Blue 
3:45 
a,ss •ABC Late Newa 
HlllseJ Hall Parade of BaQdD l Cedric Adams . · t Non · .: , : · . -E. w ,Zfebartll, Nomr I Sporu Rep~-Clellllll Cnrd \ Platter Pat:edo . _ ·






First 811!11< Notea 
Flr8t Bank Notea 
I Arthur Godfrey TID:la 
f ArU!UI Godf?eJ Tlmo 
Arthll? GodfreJ Time 
I Wendy Warren Aunt JellllY 
1-Tnml OUJ GIil SlmdlD 
I 
!~~Bumm Brillhtel Du 
I=== Mum Madll m u .S.A. 
I ~e-: of U!o Ma Perklna Judy ,. Ja!II! 
Cbor~ 
Newa ~II Spom 
NOUllllS 1M Clio »eo1 
Sdward a. ~=-
I Stop 1ho Mll&lo Stop the Mm!o 
Nowa 
I Earl;r Rlsml . Farm Digest.·. , Farm 8effleo. 
Mcrninll Ddvcttcnl 
I 
NtwS A .. SIIOi'lo· · 
Muslw Clocll 
Mimicail Clock , 
Weather. l!ildeal Clod! 
I Ne,.. , Mwdcal Cle$ Club Calend111 CIIJI> Calendl!,r 
I Bob Bmltll Sbow 
I Bot> Smllll lino~ Break tho· BAQll 
I HP11711to&,l'liiiirfuij PsQIIJlo ~. de*IJ 8BT UWil!IM~ ,,, 
Powder Pull ~ 
I Bllcll:nta!rl'I WlfD lnellli Dallllll . Veun, W!ddot Bfl!Clil woman ID l,19 HOllBO 
Just P1alD iim 
Lm'eDZO JOD~ 








Im Be.dlo 'tll~IIWl 
I.us Radio Tlle11fff 
I ~~~!~ ~.Mo~ 
Feast of !Jghts . 
9,00,•Headlllle Edltim, I 'J'eB!lfllSOO Ero1a 
!I: 15 Hffi!'S to Vets BID&: crosll)> 
9:30 •DuPont Chana Eaton'• Record RoozD 
10,001 Kalmes Five-Sm Final Cet!ne Adams, Nfllll I News 
1Q;l5j Sports Summary S, W. ~ebanb, Newa Sports RepOlt 
10:201 Moments a! :Mwde 1 
10:30 •Cceoanut Gro.-e Balne7 Ball l!tialtD Plllttor Plllilll-;, 
~l,UOS:4S~t•Coeo~~~ans~uti.~~G}ruv~~e~~I:.:.:.:.::tjM~Ul~;:c~aJtdCari~a.;:v~1111~::::t' :::::::::'::::= ,001 Murle 'Tfl Mldnlt!bl I Star!lght Mmtc f 
FAIRLY SPOKEN 
Alger Hiss will never "confess." most. I am convinMd that he sees 
From his pen will come no book, no treason in his actions. l _ ~m 
no story of high treason. Should he sure he considers himself jW1tiDed 
go before further senatorial com- and right in his "weU -·rea!!QU• 
mittees, neither will any unfolding ed" political beliefs. .· -· 
of espionage on high levels be ut- There will be no ,hq~ility evl• 
tered there. dent in Alger Hiss. There will:.be no 
Such testimony would be con, contrite - ''Gentlem~, · I WJIIJ 
trary to Hiss' basic character. wrong, I'm sorry. Let me di> what 
One little scene is the 'tip-off, Tbi8 I can to make amends!' , , ; 
occurred in executjve session be- Don't figure on it. W~•Jl get: a 
fore his.first trial. during question- four-dollar batch of vocabqlaey 
ing br the senators. Hiss was without a single error ill griimpiar,, 
playing to the hilt his Tole oi the ~aey a co1:1:unA out llf line~ NlifY,,G 
intelligent Harvard man, president ~e out of context. Nar, :ir conte~J. 
of the Carnegie Endowment for In- With any assem.bll!nce _of, honesty; 
tl!rnational Peace, and former ad· Why? Becau~e 1t JUst 1~n t in the 
viser to presidents of this nation. man to adm!t error. ' ·· , 
Not only was the interrQgation a Poor zomb1, po~r _Alger. What n 
big fat bore to this "intellectual, .. curse to have brain witl!.ouJ he~ 
but. the politicians were making to have_ country without \ove, tp 
him late for an appointment. have smned, without· eonves~lon, 
Intolerable, really, old manl Ask. And worst of all - not ~ kno~ it. 
ing if he might interrupt the aes- · a. 1 
sion, he said, "Would it be possible Joe Low Send, s· C,·_ ar, 'ds J 
for one of the members of the 
committee to call the Harvard Club From Jolo ·by Lowe 
and leave wot'd tha.t I won't be 
there for a six o'clock appoint- BRIDGEPORT, W. Va. Im-Joi) 
ment?" Low, -0f Bridgeport, is having his 
, ~s 1!e1ongs to the "inwJ1igent- Christmas cards malled ·tbil; Y!i:ar 
fila _which wa11 50 well de§cribed from Jolo, W, Vfl,1 Pf P11s~a~ 
by BIShop Sheen as a group "edu~ Frank Lowe, · ·. ·· · ·' 
cated beyond their intelligence." a 
Hiss• contempt for such "over- S • ,,.. N 
stmplifications" as patriotism, loy• tat,on be.ts· . ews 
alty, moral integrity is excelled on- By ·ca· ·r ,·er p· eon' 
1Y by his haughty conviction that .· . · · ·. r . · · ·.. _lg .... _.· . . 
his "intellect" will win the final : .BOWLING Green Obi<> • r,, ..:.. 
argument. . Ril.aio station WWBG go~s 011 .·Ul~·· . 
. H~. will '_'dispel the great decep- air ~oda>:-with news deliverell bf 
tion. (Whicb one, Mr, Hiss?) He earner pigeon; . · ,, . .•, . 
will resolve "the mrth," send the· ·A· dispute with the,,iNortberA 
"fantastic _inventi~" of witness Ohio Telephone eo; left·'Howat'4 
C~M"s ~~ thau- propru.- loeus, R. Ward; head of the n~wlY. eon; 
He will relieve "the Harassment of structed .statipn, . temporatUt witb• 
himself and _his family," re~g out l,!il~s · ~ bpng; in,Ali$<1$,Wd 
one, day to his former place m gov- Press . service. ·Ward's :l,l'CC.·11oii, 
ernment. . . . . .. · · ·. · , , 5truction permit:'says;he;has lo 
To. acco~plish _this, he wm relY be on the aiJ' l>Y tomo:rr~w~ ,, Ji 
on dialectics. which 9:s eveey good .. So. he an-ang~ to liavcfbis AP , 
Barvard, lad knows-,_li-Iosi,eal de- teletype. niachines,installed:Jn••·a _ 
velo,.Pment ~- :pure. sweet reaso. . n. de:partment s.tore 'at Toledo, sl:ime · ' 
~14, sometime_s _fickle, l'.~son. M air miles -distant, .and gi)t tbij ·· 
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